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(ObuMlfled Advertialnc on Fn^e 19)

The Weather
Fair tonight. Low in 80s. To

morrow fair' with increasing 
cloudiness. High near 60,

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Nobel Prizes Given 
To Four Scientists

STOCKHOLAC. Sweden (AP) 
— Ihe Swedish Academy of Sci
ence today awarded the Nobel 
Prise in physics to Prof. Hans 
A. Bethe o f Oomell University 
and the chemistry prise Jointly 
to Britons George Porter and 
Ronald George Wreyford Norr- 
ish and German Manfred Eigen.

Bethe was awarded the prize 
in. physics for his contributiwis 
to the theory of nuclear reac
tions and especially his discov
eries concerning the energy 
production in stars.

^ e  British-German trio was 
awarded the prize for “ their 
studies of extremely fast chemi
cal reactlops, effected by dis
turbing the equilibrium by 
means of very short pulses of 
eneigy,”  the academy’s citation 
said.

Porter is attached to the Roy
al Institution in London and his 
British colleague lives in Cam
bridge. Eigen works at the Max 
Planck Institute of Goettingen.

Eigen receives one half of the 
$62,000 prize while the two Brlt- 

' dns share the other half.

Bethe, 61, was bom in Alsace 
\ ^ le  it was German territory 
and started his academic career 
in Germany. Forced to leave 
when Hitler came to power, he 
spent two years in England and 
went to Cornell, in Ithaca, N.T., 
in 1B30.

Since 1937 he has held the 
chair of theoretical physics at 
Cornell.

“ I ’m extremely happy and 
very much surprised,”  Bethe 
said upon learning of the award.

His work led to the discovery 
of which nuclear reactions take 
place in the sun to yield its 
g r̂eat energy, “ which, of course, 
supports all life,”  Bethe said.

’The professor, who instructs a 
class in i^yslcs three times a 
week, said he had no plans for 
the $62,000 prize.

He has a wife and two chil
dren.

’The physics prize is the third 
of the 1067 Nobel awards to be 
smnounced.

The prize for literature went 
to G u a t e m a l a n  novelist- 
diplomat Miguel Angel Asturias

J ,
Oct. 10 for his epic novels about 
the troubles of the poor in his 
Central American country.

’The previous day three medi
cal researchers shared the prize 
for physiology or medicine. 
’They were Haldan Keffer Hsirt- 
llne of New York, George Wald 
of Cambridge, Mass., and Rag- 
nar Granit of Sweden.

Still to be awarded is the 1967 
Nobel Peace Prize, scheduled to 
be announced in Oslo, Norway, 
before Nov. 16, but there has 
been speculation that this will 
not be awarded this year.

Each prize this year is 320,000 
crowns, or $62,000.

BethAcontrlbuted to the de- 
velopmem of the first atomic 
bombs as^dhwctor of the section

Huck and Tom
\

HOPEWELL, Va. (AP) — 
Robert Williams and Lacey 
Hall, both 14, pushed off on- a 
raft into the James River 
Friday morning and didn’t 
come back that day, nor the 
next.

All day Saturday, Civil Air 
Patrol planes and rescue 
squadmen searched the river 
for miles around. Sunday 
they were Joined by the 
Ck>ast Guard.

And, at 10 a.m., Robert 
and Lacey turned up—three 
blocks from their homes 
here — wondering what nil 
the commotion was about.

Why, said the boys, they 
had merely floated their raft 
to a small island and stayed 
two nights. Then they rode 
the raft home again.

—rf-

Soviet Satellites
Join, Orbit in Spaee

For Mideast Plan

Split UN Council 
Seeks Agreement

Hans A. Bethe
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.tlon. Others said it was more 

(AlP)—The 10 nonpermanent likely there would be no agree- 
members of the U.N. Security ment and the two sides would 
CouncU, split between two pro- submit their proposals separate- for theoreUcal physics at Los 
posals, tried today to agree on a ly for the council’s decision. Alamos from 1948 to 1946. 
Sw Tthe councU cpuld adopt to Many felt the council would For his contrlbuUons to nu- 
send a peacemaker to the Arabs act somehow. If it does not, the clear physics as well as other 
and Israelis. General Assembly will debate areas of theoreUcal physicis, he

„  ' _ the issue. was awarded the Enrico Fermi
One major dlNwence w m  „  ^  slx-naUon plan Prl*e the U.S. Atomic Ener-over wording of Instructions to Backers of the six namn plan , , -o«i

^the proposed-'C.N. special repre- said the Arabs objected to it but .
X m totlve nnneaming withdraw- they presumed the Arabs finally Bethe published his first ma-

would accept it. ’They said if Jor and fundamental paper con-al of Israeli troops from cap- 
tinred Arab lands.

A Canadian-Danlsh draft said 
no state in the area should “ per
sist in refusing to withdraw’ ’ 
troops that are on another’s ter
ritory against its will.

A resolution submitted by Ar
gentina, Brazil, Ethiopia, India, 
Mall and Nigeria said the Israe
lis should withdraw either “ to 
positions they held on June 
4’’— t̂he day before thei war be
gan—or “ from all the territories 
occupied as a result of the re
cent conflict.”  ’The phrase to be 
used depended on final instruc
tions some of the delegates re'- 
ceive from their governments.

The Arabs want the date left 
in. The Israelis contend any 
withdrawal should be "to 
agreed and secure fron
tiers” —meaning borders nego
tiated before the withdrawal. ■-

Some diplomats said they ex
pected a compromise by Tues
day or Wednesday and a meet
ing of the 15-natlon council a 
day later to adopt the resolu-

State News

Busing Union 
On Strike in 
Bridgeport

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Mem
bers of the Amalgamated Trans
it Workers Union went on strike 
this morning against Connecti
cut Railway & Lighting (3o., a 
bus company serving about 60,- 
000 persons in the cities of 
Bridgeport, Waterbury, Norwalk 
and New Britain.

’The strike began at 4:30 a.m. 
Picketing was reported in 
Bridgeport.

Prisoner Escapes
DANBURY (AP)—John Davis 

Jr., 33, due to be released from 
the Federal Correctional Insti
tute in February, disappeared 
Saturday afternoon while work
ing on a Milford work-release 
project.

He was employed by a Dan
bury construction firm which 
had been assigned to an apart
ment project.

Marines Cile Aviator
HARTFORD (AP) — Marine 

MaJ. Vincent J. Gulnee, 36, of
that happened, it was sure to re- ceming the energy production Brooklyn, N.Y. has been named 

(See Page Ten) (See Page Ten) (See Page Ten)

Bride Captor Kills Himself 
After Cleveland Abduction
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) — A she loved him and would protect

disappointed suitor shot himself ^im.
"We heard two shots and we

rushed in,”  Schoupt said.

Winds Smash 
Mississippi, 
Two Killed

to death today after wounding a 
young bride he held captive at 
gunpoint over the weekend in 
his third-floor suburban apart
ment, ix)llce said.

Robert Batch, 23, was dead on 
arrival at Doctors Hospital, a 
bullet wound in his heart.

Uda Caldwell, 19, was wound
ed in the chest and taken to sur
gery where doctors reported her stretchers.
in reasonably good condition. Police said Batch had refused

University Heights Police Sgt. to talk to his mother.
Chris Schoupt said Batch’s "Go away and leave us 
mother, Martha Smith of Johns- alone,”  Mrs. Caldwell said from 
town. Pa., talked to the boy the bedroom before the shoot- 
from hla kitchen and told him ing-

Batch had held the woman 
captive at gunpoint since Satur
day night.

Mrs. Smith had flown to 
Cleveland detective Capt. Pa- Cleveland from her home in 

trick L. Garrity said when he Johnstown, Pa., to try to rea- 
entered the bedroom, the girl son with her son. She arrived
was still standing, although 
wounded.

Garrity said Batch was lying 
on the floor, the gun in his hand.

Both Batch and Mrs. Caldwell 
were carried from the home on

less than an hour before the 
shooting.

Batch had warned he would 
shoot Mrs. Caldwell and him-

MOSCOW (AP) —  Two 
Soviet unmanned satellites 
joined together in space to
day in a rehearsal for mak
ing space platforms above 
the earth. They spent 51/2 
hours in orbit together 
and then separated.

’The first for Soviet scientists 
with what they called “ automat
ic docking”  of two Sputniks 
came almost two years after the 
United States Joined two 
manned spacecraft in orbit. ’The 
unmanned Soviet venture ap
pear^ to be a test for putting 
cosmonauts into craft that 
would link up in space.

The two Sputniks, Cosmos 186 
launched Friday and Cosmos 
188 launched today o nan orbital 
course close to 186’s, maneu
vered and Joined.

They “ fulfilled their program 
of scientific research,”  an an
nouncement said, then separat
ed on order from earth.

It termed the operation an 
“ automatic docking”  and said it 
had occurred at 12:20 p.m. Mos
cow time.

’The announcement said the 
two satellites were coupled rig
idly and were continuing the or
bital flight with all systems and 
equipment functioning normal
ly.

’The United States has carried 
out successfully a docking by a 
manned satellite.

’The operation was an obvious 
preparation for what the Soviet 
space program has long been 
expected to do next in manned 
ventures: Join together craft in 
orbit to form space platforms.

When Soyuz 1 went up last 
April, reports in Moscow saidlt 
was supposed to be Joined by 
another craft. But something 
apparently went wrong before 
the final crash that killed cos
monaut Vladimir M. Komarov.

The docking operation was 
proved successful, the an
nouncement indicated. It said 
computers helped to bring the 
two devices together.

They sent television pictures 
back to earth, the announce
ment said.

It added that the docking 
meant large orbital stations can 
be constructed as the base for 
reaching other planets.

A space station would have 
the advantage for starting a 
major space trip of being out
side the earth’s gravity. A 
rocket ro .'d  be assembled on it 
and the - ^et more value from 
its thrust than u rocket which 
has tirst to bla.st loose from the 
earth’s powerful hold.

A U.S. 1st Air Cavalry Division soldier rears back to hurl a grenade at an 
enemy machine gun bunker as a, hail o f  bullets crack around 'him during fire- 
fight Friday at Binh Yen, 23 miles south of Da Nang. (AP Photofax)________

Company Wiped Out

Infantry Surprise Viet Cong
SAIGON (AP) —U.S. Infan- bombers carried their furious area Sunday to reinforce South 

trymen surprised a Viet Cong campaign against the heartland Vietnamese ^ d ^  nioved
company near the Cambodian__________  of North Vietnam through its out early this morning on a
^ rd er ' today and it was all but sixth straight day Sunday, bat- search and destroy operation in

MOSCOW (AP) Soviet
scientists described the planet

self if anyone intervened. Ear- ,Venus today as a. hot. .stony de-
ller, he used the women as a 
shield and drove police into a 
stairway with a volley of 
shots.

"He came out shooting,”  said 
Irving Konigsberg, mayor of

(See Page Ten)

sert with heavy clouds but 
rain. They said a person stand
ing on it would think be "is oi- 
the bottom of a gigantic bowl." 
Reporting on the informatior 
sent back by instruments from

(See Page Ten)

wiped out by artillery, napalm 
and aerial bombs, a military 
spokesman reported.

A spokesman for the 1st In
fantry Division said it was be
lieved 80 enemy troops were 
killed in the battle about 72 
miles northwest of Saigon near 
where a furious 14-hour battle 
raged Sunday. U.S. losses were 
ptit at three dead and three 
wounded.

In the air war, U.S. flghter-

tering targets near the chief 
port of Haiphong.

Racing against the approach
ing monsoons. Navy pilots ham
mered the Cat B1 MIG air 
base, the Chi Lai transshipment 
point, and a barge repair yard 
that was hit for the first time. 
All were within seven miles of 
the center of Haiphong.

In the ground fighting, two 
companies from the 1st Infantry 
Division, rushed into the battle

to 67 Finishes, 
USSR Exhibit Star

GULFPORT, Mtes. (AP)—
High winds from either a torna
do or waterspout smashed vi
ciously into this Gulf Coast city 
today, killing at least two per
sons and injuring scores of oth
ers.

The Mississippi High'way Pa
trol imit at Gulfport reported 
the two fatalities and said some 
other people were missing.

“ Gulfport^highway patrol unit 
reports two fatalities,”  said the 
U.S. Weather Bureau wire. 
"Some people missing . . . .  
workers still digging out . . . 
rain continuing.”

Witnesses said that one res
taurant and a group of motels in 
a beach area were flattened. 
Many mobile homes, common to 
this tourist area, were toppled, 
some with occupants still inside.
. Early estimates from the 
highway patrol placed the num
ber of injuries at several hun
dred. Newsmen at the hospital 
counted between 16 and 20 in
jured, although emergency 
rooips were Jammed. Damage 
was widespread. However, wit
nesses said most serious dam
age seemed to be confined to 
the Mississippi City- Handsboro 
areas, neighboring communi-

The winds wrecked 17 trucks 
at the Gulfport city dock 'vdiere /. 
they were waiting to load ba-' 
nanas. No injuries were report
ed at the docks.

All off-duty policemen and 
firemen, along with personnel 
from a Navy Seabee Base and 
units from the Misalsslppl Na
tional Guard, were called into 
the striken area.

Homes couM be seen in vstt- V 
io u  stages of destruction. Some\ \ 
were completely gone. . ^

The destructive weathf*_hjt_^ ( 
shortly before 8 a.m. as many 
pe<u>le headed to work.

MON’TREAL (AP) — Expo 67 
closed its 186-day run Sunday in 
a blaze of flags, fireworks and 
tributes, and its computers
showed the Soviet exhibit was 
the star of the Canadian centen
nial fair.

Russia’s swept-roofed pavi
lion, the costliest of all at $12 
million, attracted about 13 mil
lion guests. Canada’s exhibit 
drew 11 million. ’The geodesic
sky bubble of the United States ________________________
was third j^ith 9 million visitors.

While thfe Soviets concentrat- . ,  n  f
ed on their achievements in scl- A l t e r  K e l a p S e
ence and industry, especially i n --------------------------- 1—
aerospace, the United States 
showed a potpourri of Ameri
cana from space capsules to pop 
art a la Andy Warhol and Elvis 
Presley’s guitar.

Some viewers complained 
that the U.S. pavilion was most-

—6,931,678 hamburgers were 
gobbled up.

—33.6 million ice cream cones 
were licked.

The statistic Canadian offi
cials liked least is the expected 
deficit of $260 million, far above 
the $47.6 million mark foreseen 
in 1963 when the government 
gave Expo planners the green 
light.

(Bee Page Ten)

Honor Guard Rides in Funeral Cortege
More than 100 members of several motorcycle 
clubs today paid homage to Richard Lewie, 17, a 
member of the Comancheros, who was killed 
Thursday night in a motorcycle accident in East 
Hartford. Club hiembers, most of them on cycles,

accompanied the procession from the Holmes F^- 
neral Home at 400 Main St. to East Cemetery. 
Mr. Lewie, of Ea^t Hartford, ,was formerly} of 
Manchester. (Herald photo by Pinto)

ly trivia; others liked the Infor 
mal, low-pressure approach.

Fifty-three per cent of all visi
tors to Expo were Canadians, 
but Americans flocking up to 
Montreal constituted 46 per cent 
of the sightseers.

’The skyrocketing attendance 
reached a climax Saturday 
when Martha Racine of Mont
real walked through a turnstile 
to become the 60 millionth visi
tor. Mrs. Racine, 39, won a tripl 
to Osaka, Japan, to see Expo 70.'

_Expo’s attendance clipped the
old record for world fairs of 42 
million visitors set by the Brus
sels Fair of 1968.

Among other statistics spun 
out by the Expo computers:

—The free transit system, the 
Expo Express, rolled over 
374,600 train miles.

—26,463 youngsters turned up 
at the misplaced children de
partment.

—26,463 youngsters were hap
pily turned back to parents or 
guardians.

W

Pope’s Fever Abates, 
Rests for Operation

VATICAN CITY (AP) — Pope 
Paul V i’s doctors announced to
day that after a relapse over the 
weekend, his fever is going 
down and he has begun a period 
of rest to build him up for tbe 
operation to correct his prostate 
ailment.

’Ihe announcement by the 
Vatican press office said the 
date of the operation has not 
been set. The relapse touched 
off speculation that the surgery 
might ^  delayed. r—

 ̂The annouheemeht said: “ The 
condition of fever, due to which 
the Holy Father was unaUe to 
preside at the solemn functions 
(Sunday) in St. Peter's Basilica, 
is on the w a y " toward 
solution. “ After days o f intense 
work. His Holiness this morning 
has begun a period of rest in 
preparation for the foreseen 
surgical operation, tiie date of 
which has not yet been fixed.\

“ The state of His Holiness’ 
health is under dally check by

pursuit of the Viet (Jong.
They had completed their 

sweep and were returning to 
their base camp when they sur
prised the Viet Cong company, 
pertiaps 160 men. Just after 
noontime, the division spokes
man said.

The Viet Cong were caught 
between the American infantry
men and their base camp and 
artillery was called in on the 
enemy to block possible retreat 
routes. Then tactical fighter- 
bombers unleashed napalm and 
antipersonnel bombs that ex
ploded in the air and spew hun
dreds of shrapnel pellets over a 
wide area.

The fighting ended about 4 
p.m. The division spokesman 
said the Viet Cong company had 
been virtually wiped out. Most 
of the reported enemy dead ap
parently were from the artillery 
and air strikes.

A spokesman said the weather 
was beginning to close in over 
North Vietnam, which will pro
vide a protective blanket, but 
Navy pilots were able to mount 
strikes along the coast.

North Vietnam claimed three

(Bee Page Ten) ,

his personal phjnslclan. Prof. 
Mario Fontana, who has made 
all the necessary clinical and 
laboratory examinations.”

Exhausted by one of the most . 
strenuous months of his 
62-month reign, the 70-year-old 
pontiff “ passed a restless night 
with a rising temperature”  Sat
urday night, the Vatican said.

“ The new episode of fever 
does not cause concern,”  it said 
later, but the Pope canceled 
plans to appear Sunday at the . 
canonization of a'saint w d  Cert- 
monies concluding the first 
meeting of his world Synod of 
Bishops.

The relapse put in question 
how soon he will be strong 
enough to undergo the operation 
that had been, expected next 
week.

It was the Pope’s sectmd re
lapse since he fell ill with an 
acute inflammation of the uri-

(Bee Page Ten)
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‘̂ E  WAY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

Last week I se^  Td itell you 
Bcmeitlting alXHit judging- in- 
•trumental perfonnainces, so 
'let’*  get on with that idea. The 
oldest instrument is the human 
-voiioe. Most people sepairate in
strumental music from vocal 
musto, but the te.ct is that a 
vodoe is a  -wind instrument of 
the double-reed variety, so let’s 
consider it first.

Most people judge a -vocalist 
entdrely on the quality o f the 
voice, or "timbre.” Admittedly, 
a voice -with enticing quality is 
definitely an aisset, but so is a 
pretty face. W e all recognize 
that many pretty actresses 
can’t act worth a  dam. Few  
realize that many singers with 
excellent voice quality can’t 
sing any better. Yet this is un
happily, all too true.

The -voice is the only instni- 
.• ment that can enunciate words, 

if you neglect such thlngrs as 
‘ItaDting pianos” and "singing 
guitars” encountered In some 
recordings for children. E-wgn 
here the -voice is actually em
ployed, being mixed electroni
cally with the timbre of a dif
f e r ^  instrument.

Sometimes the voice is em
ployed -without words. In which 
case the music is known as a 
"vocjalize,” when solo. Choral 
effects -without words are also 
used to augment the tone col
ors a-vailable to the orchestra. 
’Tschaikowslky’s “Nutcracker” 
and Ravel’s "Daiphnis and 
Chtoe” are two of the best 
-known examples of this use of 
the vodoe.
singing words and presents 
problems not encountered by 
other instrumentalists. ’The 
meaning of a vocal composition 
is not conveyed by the music 
alone, but Jointly by the words 
and the music. This is a union 
of two arts: music and poetry

ns a rule, though prose is some
times employed.

Most people fail to realize this 
fact, and blissfully judge a per
formance on the musical sound 
alortge. Not. me, and again we 
come to a frequent parting of 
the ways, in assessing the worth 
of n performance we have both 
attended.

Faulty diction is the common
est failing among singers you're 
likely to encounter dn recital or 
opera. The popular singer rare
ly has this failure. But he sings 
softly and has his voice ampli
fied electronically. Once in a 
while this occurs in concerts 
but I object to it. If I wont to 
hear electronically reproduced 
music. I ’ll stay home and listen 
to my recordings.

The next most common fail
ing of singers is fatUty breath 
control. Here poptllar singers 
are Invariably at fault, many 
times Iwreathlng in the most un
likely spots and coming up with 
ridiculous punctuation of the 
lyrics in consequence. Nobody 
seems to mind , possibly 
because nobody really listens 
to them.

The easiest way to learn 
something about breath control 
is to spend some time reading 
poetry aloud. You’ll also find 
out something about "rubato” 
at the same time. I don’t re
commend rhymes which can be 
rendered: “Hickory, Dlckory, 
Dock,” (breathe’) “The mouse 
ran up the clock,” (breathe) 
and so on. When you get to the 
point where you can read Wil
liam Sarp’s “The White Pea
cock” correctly, you’ll have 
learned something about breath 
control.

This particular poem offers 18 
lines without a period. There 
are other punctuation marks 
preceeding that period, but the 
commas simply are visual aids 
toward delineating the modify
ing phrases; a full stop before

Wait for Rotary's 2nd Annual

ANTIQUES 
MARKET i
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Bigf holiday cash?

Come to where 
the money

Come to the people 
whose business is mak
ing loans. 8000 loans a 
day. Holiday shopping loans. 
Bill-paying loans. All kinds 
of loans. Come to Beneficial. 
That's where the money is. 
Just call or drop in. And talk

to the men where the 
money is. Nearly 2 mil
lion people a year do—  

at over 1750 affiliated Bene  ̂
ficial offices throughout the 
U.S. and around the world. 
Phone now. This i% where the 
money is.

that period completely ruptures 
the viery serene riiythm of the 
poem. And if you take a  full 
breath, you’ll -make a  full stop 
In your reading. Incidentally, 
it can be done properly, but 
it isn’t easy.

Let’s consider for a  moment 
what might happen If this poem 
were set to music. So far as 
I  know, this has not been done. 
Then let us assume that a sing
er offers it in Germany, for 
example. It wouldn’t be poMble  
to translate this poem Into Ger
man without altering its mood, 
imagery and rhythmic empha
sis, or more exactly lack of 
emphasis.

CVmsequently the Gennan 
audience (which knows no more 
of English than an American 
audience knows of German) will 
never know whether the singer 
breathed in the right place or 
not. Matters of diction, breath 
control, phrasing, interpre
tation, mood, and so on will be 
as lost on them as it would be 
in this country were the lang
uages reversed.

The professional critic, how
ever, is supposed to have a  
working knowledge of at least 
English, French, German and 
Italian. If he doesn’t, he is not 
very well qualified as a  vocal 
critic. (For your information,
I do know them reasonably 
well, with a little Spanish and 
Portugese thrown In, as well as 
a  few  words of Polish and Rus
sian.)

The critic, in consequence, 
makes an appraisal of the whole 
performance, while the audience 
just listens to the tone of the 
singer. Vowel sounds are the 
easiest to sing, and Italian Is 
the preferred language of sing
ers since vowel sound predom
inate in it.

German is not as hard to sing 
as most people think, possibly 
because the German song com
posers are in general more care
ful of the demands they make 
on a singer. English is not easy, 
but it can be sung intelligibly 
and intelligently. It rarely Is, 
but that is no reaison why a 
critic should not find fault If 
it isn’t.

Oddly enough, good French 
Is almost impossible to sing, and 
sung French has little in com
mon with the accent generally 
employed In speech. French has 
a very laage number of vowel 
sounds and is pronounced In the 
front of the mouth In speech. 
Nasal tones are thoroughly dis
liked in singing, so they are 
usually modified, along with 
the word being sung. Some 
French - singers do sing at the 
front of the mouth, but the sound 
is then weak and superficial. 
Placing the voice production 
further back alters- the vowel 
soidids of the language, particu
larly the French "U ."

The critic doesn’t have to be 
abscHutely fluent In language, 
but he should be thorough
ly familiar -with Its scmnd. He 
should also be able to trans
late it, to understand If the me
lodic line fits the thought of 
the lyric, and to know whether 
the singer understands the 
language in which he sings. 
Mkny do not.

So far we’ve only discussed 
the problem of singing a song. 
When you come to opera you 
add more complexities. The 
singer has to be able to act. 
Some can, some cannot. Yet 
opera implies drama added to 
the arts of music and poetry. 
Decent acting is something the 
critic expects but gets on only 
a few occasions. Usually the 
men are better than the wom
en, which seems odd, since 
women are constantly acting in 
their dally life.

Now maybe you see how 
much you’ve been missing when 
you listened to a singer. Per
haps you’d like to learn more 
about vocal problems, without 
taking singfng lessons. Well, 

have a swell opportunity, 
and I suggest you grasp it.

Starting Wednesday, Jennie 
Tourel -will teach a series of 
six master classes in voice at 
Hartt College of Music. These 
will be two hotirs long, starting 
at 1 on the first Wednesday of 
every month. You can audition 
these' classes, and won’t have 
to sing. The cost is moderate, 
and you can go to the whole 
series or just one or two.

Jennie Tourel is b. thorough 
artist. She never had the lush 
voice that some of the better 
known operatic singers have 
displayed, but Miss ’Fourel ac
complishes everything I have 
outlined above, and more too. 
She has stmg here in opera, by 
the way, but not for quite a 
number of years.

I don’t know just how she 
teaches, but I'm  ̂  certain that 
during the course of these les
sons you’ll find examples of 
everything I have discussed, 
sung both faultily and in cor
rected versions. The lessons will 
be given oh the campus of the 
University of Hartford, but the 
hall has not been derignated, 
being dependent on yo\ir partic
ipation. Do make every effort 
to go; you’ll lea)m a  lot and 
increase your enjoyment of 
singing for the rest of your life.

YOU REPAY $16.75 A MONTH FOR $300 OR 
$51.16 FOR $1000 ON BENEFICIAL’S 24 MONTH PLAN.

BENEFICIAL

Custom Home Design 
Manchester

Blue Print Sc Suppiy Inc. 
6B0 Hartford Rd. 
Manchester, Conn. 

6A9-8698
Rockville Exch. Eat. U95

KNEFtCIAL FINANCE SYSTEM 1750 OFFICES COAST-TO-COAST

Loans $20 to $1000 —  Loans life-insured at low cost 

Bansflclal Financa Co. of Manchester 
836 M A IN  ST., M A N C H EST ER

Next to Singer Sewing Center • Phone:643-4156 
OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT — PHONE FOR HOURS

1967, BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO._________.

PARTY FAVORS
FOR HALLOWEEN

ARTHUR DRUG

Scotti Makes 
Local Debut

By JOHN GRUBER

Antonio Scotti made what was 
confusingly called "his Ameri
can debut” at the Bushnell last 
night. The confusion exists be
cause if he is to be considered 
a  variety artist, as would a ^  
pear from the format of the 
show, "An  Evening in Rohie,” 
he has already been playing 
club and other engagements for 
some time.

On the other heuid. If this was 
supposed to be a  concert debut, 
it was not a  concert in the gen
erally accepted meaning of the 
term, but a variety show of 
somewhat larger proportions 
than would ̂  ordinarily be en
countered at a night club.

The show starred an enter
tainer who, like Llberace, pre
fers to be known by only one 
name, and bills himself as 
"Matteo,” while others on the 
program included Antone and 
Ina, dancers, Angelo DlPlppo, 
accordlanlst, Mayda Testa, so
prano, and Will <3ooper as mas
ter of ceremonies.

The show was poorly organiz
ed; twenty minutes after the 
advertised opening time, the 
house lights were finally 'low
ered, and then someone -could 
be heart shouting, “Hold It!” 
After seven minutes of dark
ness, during which the audience 
started annoyed clapping, the 
curtain finally went up.

Antone and Ida, who opened 
the show and were seen again 
during the second half of the 
program, proved to be a reason-' 
ably competent pair of dancers 
in the night club manner. Their 
opening number was billed as 
a ballet adagio which it was not; 
it was the standard variety mix
ture of adagio and acrobatic, 
with fair technique and less 
choreography.

Angelo dl Pippa who presided 
at the piano in a five mqg com
bo, was featured in a couple of 
accordian solos which were 
thoroughly well played without 
being in any way extraordinary. 
At the piano, he seemed to be 
the only one In the copibo who 
knew what was going on.

Then we got Mayda Testa, 
who was heard in numbers 
ranging from Ponce’s “Estrel- 
llta” to “Un bel dl,” from Mad
ame Butterfly by Puccini. An
nounced as an opera star, she 
couldn’t star in any company I  
have encountered. Her voice Is 
big enough, but she sings dis
tressingly out of tune, going 
sharper and sharper as she as
cends the scale and grows loud
er.

After all this build-up, Mr. 
Scotti came on stage. Manches
ter residents know him as the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Squlllacote of 52 White St. and 
a graduate of MHS in the none 
too distant past. He adopted the 
name of Scotti in tribute to the 
late operatic baritone of that 
name, whom the local boy can 
never hĉ vfe heard; except by 
means of recording, the real 
Scotti having died In 1937.

Scotti sings rather in the man
ner of the late Mario Lanza, 
and bills himself as a  lyric 
tenor. Actually the voice is too 
robust for this category; true 
lyricism was seldom evidenced 
last night.

Offering “E lucevan le stelle” 
from "Tosca” he did , well 
enough with the opera’̂  sim
plest aria for Cavaradossl, but 
offered nothing outstanding. He 
likewise -joined Miss Testa in 
the drinking duet from "L a  
Traviata.” Here he sounded 
pretty well, but Miss Testa’s ef
forts were almost a travesty of 
opera singing. He also sang a 
number of less pretentious num

bers, including Leoncavallo's 
"Mattinata."

Matteo, billed as the star of 
the show, Is Bn entertainer 
somewhat in the Dean Martin 
style. He sings, he tells Jokes, 
and he has stage presence. Def
initely a better than average 
variety headliner, who manages 
to make commonplaces enter
taining If not particularly mem
orable.

i[U>2((!giK.BW
Acres of Free 

Parking
Academy Award  

Winner
Best Foreign Film  
Best Screen Play

A  M a n  A N d  

A  W o m a n
Mon. thru Fri. 

7:05-9:00 
S a t  Sun 2:00-3:40- 

5:20-7:06-9:00

t i T A N L L Y  W A N N E i H

TATE
; I I n.i-r.1 j«.i aiiATiTTH

••DlARiLING” at 6:30

II WINNER OF 3  
ACADEMY AWARDS! 
iT ...^'BESt ACTRESS"

JUUE CHRISTIE
unncEiknnDiKiocuK

"D E A R  JO H N " at 8:50

wednesdaY’La d i e s  r n A
S P E C I A L  M ot m e e  O U ^

ciB!iif\ ■
fiOUllBUlls/

HeU Bendera’ 
7:00

taailiM fills/ ‘Hobbery’ 8:40

Party Guests 
Think Killing 
Qever Skit

V A N  NUYS, Calif. (A P ) —  
Gaily costumed guests at a  Hal
loween party watched and 
laughed as a  man burst Into the 
midst of the throng early Sim- 
day followed by a man with a 
gun. They thought the shooting 
was all a clever skit. Then they 

' found the man was dead.
Police said Kenneth A. Lind- 

strand, 32, lay on the floor of the 
luxurious apartment for several 
minutes until one of the 50 
guests noticed blood coming 
from his mouth.

One guest said later: “It 
looked to everyone like a sWt. 
When the man fell down and 
was moving and mumbling on 
the floor we all thought, gee, 
this guy Is really putting It on.”

He said Lindstrand, a  sales
man, appeared at the private 
party Iqjthis Los Angeles suburb 
about 1 a.m. not in costume. He 
danced with a few of the guests, 
then left. A  few minutes later he 
ran back into the room, followed 
by a  stocky man carrying a  
gun.

“It looked like a  toy,” said an
other guest, Bruce Cane. “I  saw  
the flariies.”

There were two shots. One 
struck Lindstrand in the side, 
the other hit a wall.

The guests watched and 
laughed as Lindstrand writhed 
on the floor for several minutes 
while his assailant fled, virtual
ly unnoticed, according to a  
woman guest who would not 
identify herself.

She said, "A  girl sitting next 
to me said, T see blood coming 
out of his mouth,’

“I  told her, Tt must be a  cap
sule he has Inside.’

"But she went up to him and 
it was blood. A  guy went up and 
tried his pulse and shouted, ‘He 
has no pulse. This man is 
dead.’ ”

Cane’s wife Gale said that as 
the guests waited for police 
“there was Just quiet, shock and 
disbelief.

“Everyone walked around in 
a daze. It was late and we’d all 
been drinking and it was hard to 
grasp what happened.”

Lindstrand lived in an apart
ment house across the street 
from the one where he died.

Detectives questioned all the 
guests, but said they had no 
clue to the Identity of the killer.

Music Unit 
Opens Series 

At Trinity
By JO HN G RUBER

Trinity’s Chamber Music Se
ries opened yesterday afternoon 
with a  virtual oapaetty house 
alt 'the Atistin A rts Center, to 
hear the N ew  York Chamber 
Ensembile which substituted at 
the last minute when a  member 
of the previously announced 
group was suddenly taken ill.

R  was a  haippdly chosen pro- 
giram since it demonstrated the 
variety o f scoring ito he en
countered In a  Arid most people 
aeem to think Is limited to 
string quairtets. W e  were of
fered Mozart’s  "Adagio and 
Rondp” (K .’6l7) for flute, oboe, 
viola, cello and pianoforte; an
other Mozart work, the "Quin
tet” (K. 462) for clarinet, oboe, 
horn, bassoon and piano; and 
the Brahms "Trio in A  minor” 
Opus 114, scored . for clarinet, 
cello and piano.

I t  wUl be noti'oed that the 
piano appeared in all three 
works, so the audience had am
ple o(ppartunlty to judge the 
abilities o f Seymour 'Bernstein 
who handled the keyboard du
ties. Mr. Bernstein did an ex- 
ceUent job with the Brahms 
work; there was fine under
standing o f the composer’s in- 
teiSt as well as excellent blend
ing of tonal colons and secure 
ensemble playing.

Peter Simenauer on clarinet, 
and Gerald Appelman on cello, 
were likewise convincing In this 
work which was the highlight of 
the afternoon so far as per
formance values were con
cerned.

Mr. Bernstein was not so 
convincing in the Mozart num
bers, both of which take their 
interpretative cues from the 
piano. In consequence, John 
Wummer, Harry Shulman, Rob
ert Johnson, E ly Carmen and 
Theodore Israel, sdl of whom 
were heard on their several In
struments, appeared to less ad
vantage.

In general, tempi were a bit 
too fast and there was neith
er the infinite grace nor the 
delicate articulation which Mo
zart demands. Ensemble was 
excellent from a rhythmic stand
point as well as from the blend
ing of tones.

In imitative passages, how
ever, the instruments hod’ a  
tendency to sound as though 
each instrumentalist were ask
ing, "Can you top this?” which 
may be all very interesting, but 
scarcely what the composer had 
in mind.

Thus, the Mozart works were 
presented In a tndy professional 
manner but lacked the artistry 
necessary for a  really great 
pertormance.

FAINT-HEARTED M AN
W AVELAND, Ind. (A P ) —  

Jim Thomas, an Indiana State 
Trooper, made use of his police 
training to deliver a baby suc
cessfully for his sister-in-law. 
Then he fainted.

THE LITTLE THEATRE OF MANCHESTER, INC. 
present$

% •HOWTO
^  SUCCEED IN .  
f \  BUSINESS #  

WITHOUT 
REflLLV 
TRYING"

r K
Directed by Fred BUsh lU  

Musical Director M ary BUsh 
Choreography— Bev and Lee Burton

Bailey Auditorium, Manchester High Schooi 

THiS THURSDAY, FRiDAY & SATURDAY
C U R T A IN  8:30

TICKETS: Reserved $2.00 
General Admission $1.50

Tel. 643-9606 or 649-8848 
Limited tickets available at door
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Breakfast

Special

Toast, Jeiiy, Coffee

2 Eggs 4 9
SERVING TILL 11 A.M. ONLY

Juice

HAM or BACON and EGGS
Toast, Coffee

^ i c

Manchester Parkade

Sheinwold on Bridge
*  South Windsor

By A LFR E D  SHEINWOLD

Three pairs of Inidge experts 
were selected it few weeks ago 
to represent the United States 
In the 1968 Bridge Olympics. 
Today’s hand. In udilch two of 
those pairs played against each 
other, shows how; an expert 
bases his reasoning not oidy on 
what has happened but also on 
what has not happened.

Opening lead —  Five of clubs.
Edgar Kaplan’s opening bid 

of two notrump was Ughter than 
standard American require
ments. He and his partner, Nor
man Kay, usually have 21 or 
22 points for this opening bid, 
but will often stretch a 20-polnt 
hand.

Kay’s response of three 
clubs was the Stayman Conven
tion, asking the opener to show 
a major suit of four or more 
cards. Kaplan obedtently bid his 
spades, and Kay raised to game 
in spades.

BUI Root opened the five of 
clubs from the west hand, tiTr- 
ing to avoid a lead that would 
cost a  trick. A1 Roth refused 
the first club trick, and Kaplan 
won with the queen. When South 
returned the king of clubs, Roth 
took the ace and led a third 
club to dummy’s  jack.

Important Clue
By this time Kaplan felt 810% 

that West had the queen of 
trumps. West was obviously 
making neutral leads, yet he 
had never led the most neutral 
of all leads —  a trump. Kap
lan therefore led the ten of 
spades and let it ride for a 
finesse.

When this held, Kaplan re
peated the finesse with the nine 
of spades, cashed the top dU- 
monds, ruffed a diamond in 
dummy, ruffed the last heart

LiONEL HAMPTON 
Friday Nov. 3rd

CRYSTAL LAKE 
BALLROOM

East dealer
Neither side vulnerable 

NORTH  
0  K J 6 4  
C? J 8 5 3 
0  6‘4 
4  J64

WEST EAST
0 Q532 ' 4 7
C7AQ10 2 C7964
0 8 5  O Q  10 973
4  10 75 4 A 9 8 2

SOUTH  
4 A 10 9 8 
<0 K7 
0 AKJ2  
♦  KQ3

East South West North
Pass 2 N T  Pass 3 4
Pass 3 4  Pbss 4 4
All Pass

with the ace of spades and then 
took the last trick In dummy 
with the king of spades.

In an expert game, every- 
thing you do or faU' to do tells 
its story.

Dally Question 
As dealer, you iudd: Spades, 

A-10-9-8; Hearts, K-7; Dia
monds, A-K-J-2; C3ubs, K-Q-S. 

What do you say?
Answer: In standard bidding, 

open with one diamond. You in
tend to bid three no trump at 
your next turn, but if partner 
reaponds in spades you will 
jump >to gome tn su^udee in
stead.

Ckqiyrlght 1967 
General Features dorp.

To Sir,
WITH LOVE

Zoning Board of Appeals 
To Hold Hearing Thursday

soNim
SIRLOIN PIT*

287 West Middle Tpke. 
Manchester

O PE N  D A H iF  
11:30-9 V M .

ROAST SIRLOIN 
OF CHOICE BEEF

Baked Potato, Texas Toast, |EQ  
Tossed Green Salad. l e O T

Training ‘Ages"
TORONTO —  Medical knowl

edge is said 'to have a  h:|'f-life 
of 10 years. This means that 
half of what a  doctor knows on 
graduating is outdated In 10 
years.

D O N ’T  FORGET OUR  
W E IG H T  W AT C H E R S SPECIALS

LU N C H E O N  SPE C IA L

ROAST BEEF SANDW ICH
W IT H  COLE SLA W , 
KOSH ER D IL L  PICKLE. 89c

OROiERS TO  G O ^T E L . 649-1164

ICE (m m
America's Family Show

Surprisingly Different!!
Breathtaking New Productions, Lavish Costumes, 

Unforgettahle Music, and the Incredible Magic Screen.
SUrrinit Ml* ant Mwli Jillntk; Pkll Riiurn* Mi Cttkr SMtlii Tmuhi Utai 

Anii-M«rir*t Frtl; inrit Wtnll; llllr Ckipdi cliff McArllti DIM«; 
cm* VNtiN; Mtrllim CM(l*r m4 Ctmlc ttari: FriMIt Trtnklfrj 

Ham lilliri Mm h I' Chlmfii Ithnny Ulric$Ui CwiItii O'Ktllyi Om i Mwtlii.

EASTERN STATES COLISEUM 
WEST SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

OPENS WED., NOV. 22
O NLY 10 NIGHTS & 8 M ATINEES

Nov. 22-23-24-27-28-29-30, Dec. 1— 8 P.M. 
Sat., Nov. 25 and Dec. 2— 1:30 P.M., 5:30 P.M., 9 

Sun., Nov. 26 and Dec. 3—
1:30 P.M. and 5:30 P.M.

PRICES:
$3,00 . $3.50 . $4.00. $4.50 '

A LL  SEATS RESERVED

MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED NOW !
Send Your Check Or Money Order To:

•  • • • • • • • • ’• • a  • • • • • • •

SPRINGFIELD MANAGEMENT CO.
EASTERN STATES COLISEUM  
WEST SPRINGFIELD , MASS. 61089
Enclosed find $................................fo r...........................
tickets at $............................ each fo r.............................
1st CHOICE ........................ .............. .........................

Date T im e
2nd CHOICE........................................... ............................

Date 'nm e
M  NAM E ..............................................................
H  ADDRESS ..................................... ....................
2 U IT Y  . . ; ................................... .........................

The Zooiflg Board of Appeals 
wlU hold a  pufattc hearing 
ThunMlay at 8 pm . at the Wap- 
plng ESementary Sotaood, A y en  
Rd., to consider the foUowlng 
egtpUoatlons:

iRoland Jones, 348 SuUivan 
Ave., South Windaor, requests 
a  temporary and conditional 
pertnlt to aUow the use of a 
nan-conforming bufkUng on 
premises at 690 SuRtvan Ave. 
This is a  CX  zone.

.  , Joseph A . Kraiwski Jr., c/o
-« ' 'Edward R. Kttohn, Esq., 968

.IFIaimihgten Ave., W est Hart- 
tord, requeete a  variance to al- 
knv oonstnictdon o f a  dweHling 
on a  lot having leas than the 

,, required frontage on premises 
-7 on Main St.

The property is bounded ap- 
> prcndmately north by W alter 
ifi.A. Kaeheta and Joeeph A. 

Krawakt Jr., east by Samuel 
Btoughton Estate, west by 

„ 'Main St., and south by  ODan- 
<■ .lei F. Driscoll and Joseph A. 
.. ' Knawskl, Jr. This Is an A-40 

zone.
John H. Bancroft, 90 Rcbert 

Dr., Wapping, requests a  var- 
j ianoe to ellow construction 
' closer to the sideline than per- 

mttted on premises at the ad- 
' dreas. This is an A-20 zone. 

Clayton O. Mather and Louise 
C. Mather, c/o Edward R. 
Kuehn, Esq., 968 Fairmingtoii 
Ave., West Hartford, requests 

. (f. variance to 'allow a minimum 
rFlolt depth of less than 160 feet 
^ an premises on Chapel Rd., 
f  *fiouth’ Windsor.
? J The property is bounded on 
• jtbe no'ith .by Chapel Rd., epst 
j i b y  Morgan J. Bradley, south
4 .tiby Everett M. Jenkins, et al, 
^Ctrustee, and west by Anna J. 
I Jurgelas. This is an I  zone.
i All interested persons may 
y/appear and be heard. A  copy 

each application is on flle
5 in the building inspector’s of- 
¥ flee in the town hall. 1
I  - Church Women Meeting 

The Women’s League of Our 
Savior Lutheran Church, 
Graham Rd., will hold a  meet- 

.. -ing Nov .13 at 7:80 p.m. at the

f ’ church.
/ Mrs. Barbom Ceplenski, a 

'J:*representative of the ConnecU- 
> ! I  cut Light and Power Company, 

'W ill be guest speaker. She will 
present a  demonstration on 

•5 J 'Tuletlde Cooking.”
A  regular business meeting 

'/and retreriunents will follow the 
';|jr ̂ demonstration. Hostesses for 
-7^  the evening include Mrs. Dean 
1 ^ 'Miller, chairman, Mrs. Ken- 
I^'/neth Boud and Mrs. Albert 
jJ^Ohlof, Mrs. Raymond 8. Brown 
^  is publicity chairman for the 

League.
J: . Sisterhood to Meet

The, SUtertiood of Temple 
* !;B e th  HlUel will meet Wednes- 
•  /d{iy at 8:16 p.m. at the Temple, 
» '  Footer St. Ext. A  repreoenta- 
w live of HeuUein and Company 
*  will give ai"demonstration of 
Z cocktail mixing .

A  regular meeting of Ever- 
wS green Wood Chapter OES will 

-be held Wednesday at the Mh- 
r / sonic Temple, Main St., at 8 

j/ip .m . Members are reminded 
liuthat tickets for the Golden Key 

Charity Ball must be pur- 
chased before Nov. 17.

; J  The First Congregational 
Church, Main St., will hold a 
"Christmas in Connecticut” fidr 

>M’% Dec. 2 at the chmxh.
The event will feature a  varie

ty of booths with Chrlsteias 
gifts items for children, baked 
goods and a  luncheon. Mrs. Au
drey Dinse is general chairman 
for the fair.

Assistiiig committee chairmen 
'  are Mrs. B U  Pearson and Mrs.

Peggy MacDonald, handicrafts 
' and sewing; Mrs. Jean E . 

Shepard, greenhouse booth; 
. Mrs. Edie Starr and Mrs. Sally 
- Woodsy candles; Mrs. Marilyn 
' , Senger, baked goods; Mrs. Iva  
^ B u rn h am , curiosity sIk^ ;  Mrs.

' Judy Morse, children’s corner; 
4 Mrs. Jean Roberts, entertain- 
' * ment and babysitting; Mrs. 
1  { Bea Carrol, decorations, and 
« ;< Mrs. Rachel Anderson, publlc-
t  ity.
\ Anyone wishing to donate 

their sendees or items of any 
> kind for toe various booths are 
> asked to caH Mrs. Dinse or any 
> of toe committee chairmen.

AU Saints Day
^ AU Saints Day wlU be ob- 
.* served at St. Peter’s Episcopal 

Church, Sand HUl Rd., on 
Wednesday. Names in the Book 

-! of Remembrance will be read. 
* Memorial piayera will also be 
4 said.

The Junior confirmation class 
^ of Our Savior Lutheran Church 

wUl meet tomorrow at 4 p.m.

:

The Junior choir wUl meet 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. The pariah 
choir wlU rehearse Wednesday 
at 8 p.m., both in toe church.

A  “arcu lt Bible InsUtute” 
will be held at toe church Thurs
day at 7:80 p.m.

The adult Information class 
will be held Friday at 7:80 p.m. 
at toe church.

Gonfinnation Class 
The confirmation class of toe 

First Congregational Church will 
meet tomorrow at 3 p.m. in toe 
Metzger Chapel.

The board of education of toe 
church wlU sponsor a  HaUoween 
party for pre-school and kinder
garten chUdren in toe church 
school tomorrow at 6 p.m. in 
toe Wolcott Building. Mrs. Janet 
Prior and Mrs. Christine Ric
ketts will be hostesses.

The church’s board of finance 
'Will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
in the Pastor’s study.

News of Servicemen 
Fireman apprentice Robert B. 

Keefe, U.S.N., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John F. Keefe, 614 Foster 
St., Wapping, Is attending toe 
basic Engineman School at toe 
Service School (Command of toe 
Naval Training Center at Great 
Lakes 11.

The three-month course cov
ers the operation, maintenance 
and overhaul of diesel engines, 
gas turbines and other machin
ery used on the ships of toe U.S. 
Navy. ,

Airman Ronald G. Spencer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Spencer, 659 Foster St., has 
completed basic training at 
Lackland AFB, Tex. He has 
been assigned to toe A ir Force 
Technical Training Center at 
Amarillo AFB, Tex., for spe
cialized schooling sm a liquid 
fuel systems specialist.

Airman Spencer is a 1967 
graduate of Howell Cheney 
Technical High School, Man
chester. He is married to toe 
former Nancy Young of Mtui- 
chester.

Airman Daniel E . Very, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. 
V'Cry of 109 Ravine Rd., South 
Windsor, has completed basic 
training at Lackland AFB, 
Texas, for specialized schooling 
as an aircraft maintenance 
specialist.

Airman Very is a  1966 grad
uate of Howell Cheney Regi(Mial 
Vocational Technical High 
School in Manchester,

Oiurch Delegates 
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Htmt 

will be delegates from toe First 
Congregational Church at toe 
fall assembly of toe Hartford 
Council.of Churches to be held 
tonight at the South Congrega
tional Church, East Hartford. 

Private Promoted 
John F. Relchle, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Francis J. Relchle, 
682 Graham Rd., Wapping, has 
been promoted to Arm y private 
'Pay gTSide E-2 upon oompleition 
of basic combat training at Fi. 
Dlx, N.J.

The promotion was awarded 
two months earlier than is cus
tomary under an Army policy. 

Voter Registration 
At the latest voter-making 

registration conducted by toe 
Registrars of voters and toe 
town clerk as well as the Board 
of Selectmen, eight new voters 
were enrolled.

Of the eight, four registered 
as Republicans, two as Demo
crats and two as independent.

Little League Officers 
Dick Soucler has been elected 

president of toe South Windsor 
Little League.

Other oftloers include Ray  
Kingman, first vice-president; 
Bob Kelly, second 'vice-pre
sident; John FTdIer, secretary; 
Paul Wriiren, treasurr; Rudy 
Durlg, player agent, and John 
Pelley, senior division player 
agent.

Leaf Collection 
TTie aimual leaf collection will 

start soon. Dates will be an
nounced.

Town manager Terry V. 
Sprenkel said that toe town 
would strictly enforce toe pro-

Leaf Pidcup
The follo'wlng Manchi^ter/ 

streets are scheduled for 
leaf pickup tomorrow. In the 
event of rain, the collection 
will be made Wednesday.

Armory St.
Guard St.
Haynes St.
Alpine St.
Memorial St.
Russell St.
Bigelow St.
Liberty St.
Anderson St.
Hemlock St.
Lodge Dr. ,
Eklgerton St.
EJdgerton Pi!
Newman St.
Rosemary PI.
Knox St.

Valley St. c
Winter St. (Center to Val

ley.)
Orchard St.
Trotter St.
Leonard St.
EIro St.
Summit St. (E. Center to 

E. Middle Tpke.)
Flower St.
Strant St.
Lllley St.
Wadsworth St.
Huntington St.

, Property owners are re
quested to rake leaves into 
the gutters, in windrows the 
length of the property. No 
foreign objects, other than 
leaves and grass, are to be 
placed in toe piles.

Seven Poison Victims
Buried in Florida St. M ary’s Episcopal Guild

hibttion against burning leaves 
or placing them in street areas 
where they might clog catch 
basins and present a Are hazard 
from lighted cigarettes. 

loMnnan to Give Talk
State Rep. Edwin A. Lassman 

will be one of toe four mombera 
of the state leglalature who will 
speak on "East Side Story.” 
tonight at 8 p.m. at a  forum be
ing held at the East Hartford 
YMCA.

The forum on vital issues and 
the law Is one of a  series spon
sored by the East Branch of toe 
YW CA of the Hartford Region.

Rept. Lassmann will speak on 
"Protecting toe PuWic In
terest.”

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent, 
Ann Lyons, tel. 6U-8682.

SENATORS MISS RIDE
E L  PASO, Tex. (A P ) —Five 

U.S. senators and two repre
sentatives missed a ride in El 
Paso.

The incident occurred after 
President Jetonson and Presi
dent Gustavo Diaz Ordaz of 
Mexico stopped during their vis
it Saturday to sign the 1968 
Chamizal Treaty settling an old 
boundary dispute.

After the stop, the Presidents 
left without Senate Majority 
Leader Mike M a n s f i e l d ,  
D-Mont; Sens. Bourke B. Hlck- 
enlooper, R-Iowa, Ralph W. 
Yarborough, D-Tex., Joseph M. 
Montoya ahd Clinton P. Ander
son, both D-N.M., and Reps. 
William S. Mallllard, R-Callf., 
and Henry B. Gonzalez, D-Tex.

Police quickly arranged trans
portation from a hearing on 
Mexican-Amerlcan problems 
and rushed the congressional 
leaders back to the Johnson- 
Ordaz party.

ARCADIA, Fla. (A P ) —  Seven 
young victims of insecticide poi
soning—whose life insurance 
poUoles for $1,000 each were not 
in force because their father 
couldn’t borrow toe $4 pre
mium—were buried Shnday aft
er a $2,000 funeral. Ah their 
small white satin-covered oof- 
fine were lowered Into two rows 
of open graves, toe children’s 
paternal grandmother, M argar
et Blvene of Jacksonville, Fla., 
cried: “ Goodbye, little darlings 
Goodby, little darlings!”

About one-fOurto of toe 6,000 
people in this smtdl southwest 
Florida citrus and cattle town 
crowded into toe sweltering 
high school gymnasium for toe 
funeral.

'James Richardson, 32, father 
of the ChUdren, a  black cloth 
heart sewn to his Jacket sleeve, 
sobbed loudly during toe serv
ice. His wife, Annie Mae, 29, 
stared blankly at toe 'Semicircle 
of (xrffins, each t(^pped with a  
spray of carnations and.'rosee.

When toe coffins were opened 
for the recessional, Mrs. Ri
chardson led the mourners post 
the dead chUdren, shrieked and 
collapsed screaming before toe 
body of 6-year-old Susie. Two 
men carried toe mother from 
the funeral but she was com- 

«posed again for toe burial serv
ice at Oakrldge Cemetery.

FHmeral Director Eugene 
Hixson said toe costs of toe fu
neral, including five hearses 
and burial plots, was $2,000. 
About half that amount has 
been donated to a  fund Including 
$189 from a  Saturday night high 
school football game.

Both Richardson and his wife 
are Negro migrant orange pick
ers.

Six of the ChUdren—aged 2 to 
8—died Wednesday after eating 
a lunch of grits, beans, rice and 
hog’s head. The seventh died 
after a  night In toe hospital.

Betty, 8, Alice, 7, and Susie, 6, 
were stricken in school. Doreen, 
6, Vanessa, 4, Dianne, 3, and 
James Jr., 2, became sick whUe 
at home alone.

InvesUgrators from toe office 
of Sheriff FYank E. Cline and 
State Atty. Frank Schaub have 
questioned 80 persons in an at
tempt to learn how the chUdren 
obtained toe deadly inaectlcide 
parathion.

Dr. Joeeph Da'vis, Dade Coun
ty (M iami) medical examiner, 
is making studies of stomach 
contents, meal leftovers and 
other speclmena to determine if 
the parathion was swaUowed or 
absorbed through toe skin. It 
kills both ways. Schaub said re
sults may not be known tor 
more than a week.

Cline said Richardson had 
given him a sworn statement in 
which he told of arranging for 
$1,000 double Indemnity poUcles 
on each chUd’s life Tuesday 
night. Ririiordson beUeved the 
policies were in effect, CUne 
said.

However, the agent for toe in  ̂
surance company sold Richard
son did not have money for toe 
premium, about $4, and was un-

aUe to borrow It. The agent 
said the policies were not in ef
fect until toe premium was 
paid.

The investigation focused on 
discovery of an open two-pound 
sack of parathion in a  shed a  
day after |t had been seantoed 
by poUce. "W e want to know 
who put the parathion in toe 
shed,” d in e  said.

Among a group of about 60 
white persons at toe funeral for 
toe chUdren were Arcadia May
or I.D. Eller Jr. and City Courv- 
cUman Boert KeUy. One white 
woman said, "This is a  very 
close community. They were 
friends.”

CENTENARIAN  TAX CREDIT  
KENNEBUNK, Maine (A P ) 

— Town officials said Sunday 
they are taking under consider
ation a  proposal to give a $100 
tax credit to persons who reach 
the age of 100—provided that the 
centenarians paid taxes to the 
town for at least 28 years.

St. M ary’s Episcopal GuU4 
will hold its annual Christmas 
Fair on Nov. 9 from 1 to 8 p.m. 
dn the old Parish HaU on Church 
St.

Mrs. Claude Porter, GuUd 
president, announced that the 
following booths wlU be featured 
at the Fair: Aprons and fancy 
work, food, candy, white ele
phant, cards and (Thurch plates, 
cheese and pecans, household 
products and children’s  grab  
bag. Mrs. Wlnthrop Reed wUl 
display International gifts and 
St. Paul’s Group wUl have 
Christmas decorations.

Tea wUl be served from 2 to 
4 p.m. by members of the Guild, 
and Cadette Girl Scout Troop 
10 of St. M ary’s Church will 
serve a baked ham supper that 
evening in NeUl HaU from 6 to 
6:30 p.m.

Proceeds from the supper wlU 
be used for service projects and 
a trip to an historical site. Mrs. 
F’rederlck Burr ■wUl be in 
charge of reservations, which 
close on Monday, Nov. 6.

By B IL L  LHNiNOiN

Veay few  lOf the Chinese-Ameriicians in our ctountty 
'halve Vt eiaisy.’ Ehren thioiae Hiving to. Son Frimictoao lanid N w  
Toric Chlniateiwn, tor exam|>lie, ll've a  (hard Uflei. They live to 
poor hoaietog '̂MIcisit of theim ha've tolauffloienit educaltSora, ooiiv- 
pored wlitlh normail sltaindlairKla They lack renreaticmal, tocUi' 
tiicis. They face othier°obatiaclea toduding  ractol dtoUtkiteito» 
■JUT—sltloip land thtoJo—did you E V E R  hear of a  CMiMMCi 
AmKrioan Juvenile gdbttog linlto troubJe? So no one irilBluaSer- 
stiands, w e mean' our Chiniese-AmericanS; N O T  thie CKfiieiBe 
reiniegtades In Red dhina.

One Chtnese-Alm'erican leoxleir is quoted Os eaytoK “W e  
keiep a  tlglht reto on our children u i ^  they air<e(ra^y re- 
sponaible.” Anobheir eaye, ”Our children ju ^  nolhiiiUly re- 
spieKat and obey tiheiir permits. A  boy or giri 'would nioit bitog 
shame on his flaimily or famnlily’s name.”

Bumm'Cd up— while gnanitdng a  vast majbtiJty o f children 
A R E  deoenit and respectable, the growilng number o f Ju'vendoa 
showitng diareapetet llor eldens, law and order Is causing plenty 
parenltst poUiice and the general pubhc to get hot 'under the 
collar. Isn’t  It aibciult ttoie w «  realize there can be no coottog 
off until and unless we improve an ‘heir conditioning’ pro- 
gnam? Y O U R  thoughts on this question, either by plhonie or 
letter, are wriocmed. . ••

W A T K IN 8 -W E S T  F U N E R A L  HOIME 

142 East Center S t  —  Tel. 649-7196 3

FUELOIL
15.4

200 G «L  Mto. O.OJJ. 
24-Honr Ham er Sendee!

R. B. REGIUS 
FUEL OIL 
649-4908

By M AC M cKEUVEB

It’s  omiazling that we get 
a eignail at all on our TV  
tube. Jufit atop and think a  
mllnuito how many dUtorent 
ectHons are requined to bring 
that ptoture iMto your home. 
That’s why “Please Standby 
—W e  .are teim|iioiriarilly ex$ 
peaHeniCiing network dlflicalr- 
ty” to cdl the more auch an 
amazing phrase! It doe!sn’t 
happen ofiten, and when It 
does, the trouble to usually 
oomected qudicUty. A t  a  local 
level, tnansmfiBsfion dUIlcuUy 
is seidoni experienced thanks 
to great technioall strides In 
the bnnxtastiRR toidUatry.

Even grpaiter Strides are  
now to procesa F W  bettor 
service-greater satisfaction 
oosne to Turnpike T V  and 
Appttonaa, next to Stop and 
Shep, and see the latest T V  
miodeila by PhUcp, Westtog- 
houae, and Ourtto4nBjtheB.

Fiffmg Children s Shoes 
Is A  Speciaify Af

LEO N ARD 'S
“Oompleto Line 
Of CoiTeollye 

Shoes”

Your Doctor’s 
Prescrlptton 

Filled 
Wltli Ow e

SHOES
M l MAIN t1 
UANCHISTIR

•^Fitting h
O i ^ ‘̂ B u s in ess**

We*re as 
near as 
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Yoor order tor drag oaodB 
and ooemetios will be token 
oore of Immediately.

(jdsddoJTLL,
167 MAIN ST,-44S-6821 
Prescription Phammey

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY BIG-SCRE^N 
MOTOROLA COLOR TV SHOWN BELOW

MYOUIMEENCYGLOPEDMSEr

Treat the family to the New Standard 
Encyclopedia and a famous Motorola 
Color TV a// tor the same low price! 
These are regular, firat-llne, full-fea
ture models with fine-furniture styling.

CHECK THESE MOTOROLA QUALITY 
FEATURES: A Solid state reliability at 17 
critical points ★  Easy tuning ★  Hl-Ft (Jolor ; 
Tube with rare earth phoiphora ★  Auto-  ̂
matlc demagnellrer *  Lighted channel » 
Indicators

m m
cutioc cutlic CWI2C CU»13C

ALL PRICES ABOVE INCLUDE FREE ENCYCLOPEDIA SET

(g ) M O T O R O L A
20th CENTURY TELEVISION

CU622C

including F R E E  encyclopedia u t

603 BURNSIDE AVE. EAST HARTFORD

0
C
T

MICHABLB TREASURE OIAMOND8 ARE

Very Special

jBweuins-aiLvaRaMiTHS siNoa ise»

Just about everything is special about our Treasure Chest Diamonds. 
Their extraordinary brillianca, for instance, and their superior cut 
and color. A diamond has to be all this special to rate singling out 
as Michaels Treasure Chest quality. It’s the best! $100 to $5000.

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER AT 958 MAIN STREET
a i m : New  Haven. MUfoid, Bridgeport, Watorbury, Meriden, New  Britain, Bristol, 'Torrlngton, Hartford, Middletown Providence,

Pawtucket

3
0

A .
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MRS. DAVID JAMES TERZA
FsUot photo

Miss Jean Mary Tierney of 
Manchester and David James 
Tersa, form erly of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., were united in marriage 
Saturday morning at St. James’ 
Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Tierney 
of 102 Olenwood St. The bride
groom is the ron of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Thomas Terza of Pitts
burgh, Pa.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward 
J. Reardon of St. Jam es' Church 
performed the double-ring cere
mony. Mrs. Ralph Maccarone 
was organist and soloist. Assort- 

-ed flowers were on the altar.
The bride was given in mar

riage by her father. She wore a 
hand-fashioned, full-length gown 
o f peau de sole, designed with 
empire waist, A-llne skirt, trum
pet sleeves and a cathedral-' 
length tradn. Her elbow-length 
veil of bridal illusion was ar
ranged from a peau de sole head 
bow, and she carried a colonial, 
bouquet of gladioli, roses, and 
daisies.

Miss Marlene Brown ot Fall 
River, Mass., was maid of hon
or. Miss Lois Ann Terza of Pitts
burgh, Miss Nancy Wippert 
of Westfield, Mass., and Miss 
Jainice Wippert of Danielson 
were bridesmaids. The bridal 
attendants were dressed alike 
in full-length apple green lin
en gowns designed with A-llne 
skirts. Jewel necklines with lace 
bibs and long tapered sleeves 
with lace cuffs. They wore 
matching headbows with veils, 
and carried bouquets of daisies.

Jaimes B. Tierney Jr. o f Man- 
ohesfter, brother o f the txride, 
served as beet man. Ushers 
were 'WJiElBin Duncan, David 
Custer and iStanley McFarland, 
all o f Manchester.

Mrs. Ttemey wore a pink 
silk A-llne dress with a match
ing double-breasted coat and 
deeiper pink accessories. The 
bridegroom ’s mother wore a 
pink lace sheath with a  hem- 
length chiffon train, and maltch- 
ing acoessories. Both wore cor
sages o f baby carnations and 
sweetheart roses.

A reception was held a t the 
Knights o f Columbus Home in 
Manchester. For a wedding 
trip to the Pocono Moimtains, 
Pa., Mrs. ’Terza wore a nat
ural wlde-wale corduroy suit 
with dark brown accessories 
and a corsage o f pale orange 
carnations. The couple will live 
at 57 Dougherty St., after Nov. 
5.

4 ? ^ ---------------
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MRS. LELAND G. HASTEY
Zaremba photo

MAN, 106, FLYS TO ISRAEL
NEW YORK (AP) — A 

106-y e a r -o 1 d retired hotel 
owner—who sold his business a 
year before the 1929 crash—flew 
to Israel Sunday for a visit with 
nieces and nephews.

Beryl Roth was accompanied 
on the flight to Tel Aviv by his 
daughter, Frieda Rifkin, 62, of 
the Bronx.

Roth, bom  in Austria in 1861, 
came to the United States in 
1920 with his wife and their six 
children. Five of the children 
are still alive. Roth said he 
bought a hotel in the CatskiU 
Mountains and sold it at the end 
of 1928.

Displaying a doctor’s certifi
cate pronouncing him in good 
health, Roth said, "W ell, I try to 
keep my temper, and when I get 
angry I don’t stay that way 
long."

Miss Beverly Ann Fields and 
Leland G. Hastey, both of Man
chester, were united In mar
riage Saturday in a candlelight 
ceremony at Community Bap
tist Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence E. 
Fields of 115 White St. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Hastey of 69 
Homestead St.

The Rev. Victor Scalise of 
Lowell, Maiss., performed the 
double-ring ceremony. Mrs. 
George Barber of Windsor was 
organist. Mrs. John McLain of 
Manchester was soloist. Bou
quets of white mums were on 
the altar.

Tbe bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length go'wn of crepe and 
re-embroidered alencon lace, 
designed with scalloped square 
neckline, long lace sleeves tap
ered at the wrists, empire bod
ice, sheath skirt and watteau 
train. Her fingertip veil of im
ported Bilk illusion was ar
ranged from a heai^lece clus
ter of horsehair trimmed with 
seed pearls, and she carried 
white French mums and ivy on 
a white Bible she received as 
a Rainbow Girl.

Miss Sharon Fields of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Ellen Phinney of 
Lowell, Mass., cousin of the 
bride; and Miss Donna Woess- 
ner of Chelmsford, Mass.

’The bridal attendants were 
dressed alike in strawberry 
pink aisle-length gowns, fash

ioned ■with empire bodices, 
square necklines and skirts with 
back fullness and bottons. Their 
floral cluster headpieces with 
bouffant veils matched their 
gowns. The honor attendant 
carried a nosegay of pink carna
tions with a rose in the center. 
The bridesmaids carried nose
gays of pink carnations.

Alan Hhstey of Manchester 
served as his brother's ibest 
man. Ushers were Michael 
Fields of Manchester, brother 
of the bride; and Joseph Sweet 
of Manchester.

Mrs. Field wore a coat and 
dress ensemble of teal blue 
lace, matching accessories, and 
a corsage of yellow French 
mums. The bridegroom’s moth
er wore a turquoise crepe 
sheath, black accessories, and 
a corsage of white French 
mums.

A reception for 160 was held 
at Flano’s Restaurant, Bolton. 
For a motor trip to the Pocono 
Mountains, Pa., Mrs. Hastey 
wore an olive green and gold 
suit and matching accessories. 
The couple will live at 13 Goslee 
Dr., Apt. 56, alter Nov. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Hastey are both 
1965 graduates of Manchester 
High School, and are employed 
at Pratt and Whitney, Division 
of United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford.

WHEATON, n i. (AP) — A 
Texas longhorn that escaped 
from a rodeo was dubbed Ferdi
nand by children who spent the 
day following him. The animal 
was free lor 12 hours before po
lice rounded him up.

—" Lovett photo
MRg. CARLTON EUGENE BEYOR JR.

• Miss Linda Diane Allard of 
South WiUlngton and Carlton 
Eugene Beyor Jr. o f Willing- 
ton exchanged vows Saturday 
morning at St. Phillip the Apos
tle Church In Warren-vllle.

The bride is the daughter of 
2b . and Mrs. Edward A. Al
lard of South WiUlngton. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlton Eugene Bey
or o f WUlington.

The Rev. Bronislaw A. 
Gadarowski of WarrenviUe per-** 
fmmed the doutole-rlng cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
high nuptial Mass. Baskets of 
pompons were on the altar.

.The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a ’.Chantilly lace gown designed 
wRh fitted bodice, long tapered 
s ^ v e s  and full bouffant skirt 
ending in a chapel train. Her 
ibouflSairt silk Ulusion veU was 
fastened to a queen’s crown of 
pearls and crystal, and she car
ried a spray of white carnations 
surrounding a white orchid.

Miss Loma Joyce Allard, of 
South WiUlngton, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. She 
Mipre a rose brocade gown, fash
ioned with scOop neckline, el- 
h^-length sleeves and semi- 
f ^  skirt. She wore a matching 
h^iadbow and veil and carried/ 
a spray of pjnk‘Variegated car- 
nntions.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Rob
ert A. Stukel of Manchester, sis
ter of the bride; Miss Leona 
Bnblarz of Willlmantic and Miss 
Betty Ann Allard of Lincoln, 
I^llode Island, cousin of the 

Tlieir royal blue gowns 
aSd neadpieces were styled to 
m atelr ^ e  honor attendant’s. 
They carried I l^ t  pink cama- 
tlona.

Susan Beyor of WiUlngton, sis
ter o f the bridegroom, was flow
er girl. She wore a pink satin

gown, matching headpiece, and 
carried a basket of pink flowers.

Ricky Beyor of WUlington, 
brother of the bridegroom, 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Thomas Frank Beyor of 
WUlington, brother of the bride
groom, Timothy Ray Rich of 
Colchester, and Robert G. Stu
kel of Manchester, brother-in- 
law of the bride. Gregory Allard, 
brother of the bride, was ring- 
bearer.

Mrs. Allard wore a yellow- 
gold itwo-piece dre^  with gold 
accessories and a corsage o f 
yeiloiw roses. The bridegrootn’s' 
mother wore a  three-piece green 
suit with black accessories and 
a corsage o f yellow roses.

A  reibeiption for 100 was held 
a t KnowWon Hall, Warrenvllle. 
For a  wed(Ung trip, Mrs. Beyor 
wore a  three-piece mustard and 
beige suit 'with brown acces
sories.

Mrs. Beyor is employed at 
D & L at the Manchester Shop
ping Parkade. Mr. Beyor is a 
machlnilst at Brand-Rex in W il- 
'Umantic and a  member o f the 
National Guard in Putnam. The 
coupde win live in Coventry.

TALKS TO METHODISTS
COMPTON, Calif. (AP) — A 

Roman Catholic priest delivered 
the Reformation Day sermon 
Sunday at the First Methodist 
church of Compton.

Reformation Day is designed 
to recall to Protestants the rea
sons their predecessors broke 
away from the Catholic Church. 
Sunday w a s. the observance ot 
the 450th anniversary of Martin 
Luther’s posting of his 95 theses 
at Wittenburg, Germany.

The Rev. QUbert Romero, as
sistant pastor of Sacred Heart 
Roman Catholic church of 
Compton, spoke to the First 
Methodist congregation on "the 
Vatican Council, decree on ecu
menism.’ ’

St. Jo6C(ph’8 CSiurch, R ock
ville, 'was the scene Saturday 
morning o f lUie wedding of 
Mias Baabara Ann Dowglewicz 
and Ronald Francis Helm, both 
of i]jlb<*^lle.

lihe bride is a  daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dominic (Dowgie- 
■wlcz o f 79 W est St. The bride
groom of 46 Windsor Av©., is 
a son o f the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Helm.

The Rev. John Kozan per
form ed the doublesring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mjass. Bouquets of 
white miims were on the ailtar.

The bride was g;lven In mar
riage by her father. She iwore 
a fuU-length gow n,,of peau de 
sole, designed with an etnpire 
bodice o f re-embroidered alen- 
oon lace, bateau neckline, long 
sleeves with points at the 
wrists, A-Une skirt with lace 
aipptlques, end detachable wat
teau chapel-length train. Her 
bouflfent veil o f imported il
lusion was arranged from  a 
'lace piUbox, and she carried a 
bouquet of white mums.

Miss Teresa Dowglewicz of 
Rock'viUe, sister o f the bride, 
was maid o f honor. She wore a 
floor-tength gown o f sapphire 
blue, fashioned with velvet em
pire bodice with scooped neck
line and short sleeves, and satin 
A-Une skl'rt accented with a 
back panel o f vdvet. She wore 
a matching veil o f Ulusion, and 
carried a bouquet of gold 
mums.

Raymond Helm of Rock'viUe 
aerv^  as hla brother’s  best 
man. Ushers were Thomas 
Dowglewicz and John Dowgle- 
wtcz, both o f RookviUe and cou
sins of-th e bride.

Mrs. Dowglewicz wore a rose 
lace dress over chiffon, match
ing accessories, and a  corsage 
of white mums.

A reception was held at the 
P olldi American Club HaU, 
Rockville. For a plane .trip to

T o u r g e e * * F r  a c c h i a

Mias Susan Karen Fraccbis 
of Mandiester and Norman L. 
Tourgee of North HTndham 
were wed Saturday morning at 
the Church of the Assumption.

The bride is the daughter oi 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruno FracdUa 
of 616 W. Middle Tpke. The 
bridegroom is a son ot Adrian 
J. Tourgee o f Vernon and Mrs. 
JuUa Tourgee o f W arwick, R .I.

The Rev. Ernest J. Ooppa 
performed the double-ring cere
mony. Paul Chetelat was the 
organist and soloist. Baskets of 
white pompons were on the al
tar. <'

Tire bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a floor-length gown of satin ac
cented with pearls and rhine
stones, designed wilth an A-line 
skirt, long sweetheart sleeves, 
and terminating in a court 
train. Her shoulder-length veil 
o f iUuslon was arranged from 
a scalloped headpiece of pearls 
and rhinestones. She carried a 
colonial bouquet of vdilte car
nations.

Miss SaUy Vesco o f WUliman- 
tlc, cousin' of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Geraldine Vesco and 
Miss Patricia Poplasky, both of 
WlUlmanUc. Miss Deborah Pop
lasky of Willlmantic was Ute 
Junior bridesmaid.

The bpidal attendants were 
dressed aUke in fuU-length 
gowns of fuchsia chiffon with 
nvatching headpieces of flower
ed bands with short veils. They 
carried colonial bouquets of 
yellow pompons and streamers. 
The Ju^or bridesmaid carried 
a nosegay of yeUow pompons 
and streamers.

The bridegroom’s brother, An
dre Tourgee of RockvUle, serv
ed as best man. Ushers were 
William Trudeau of New York 
City, Richard Getzewlch of Man
chester and Micheal Vesco and 
Richard Poplasky, both of Wlll- 
imantlc.

Mrs. Fracchla wore an aqua 
coat and dress ensemble, a cin
namon and brown whimsy, and 
a corsage of dark bronze pom
pons. The bridegroom’s mother

MRS. NORMAN L. TOURGEE

wore a blue dress and hat, and 
a corsage of yellow pompons.

A reception for 150 was held 
at Paganl’s Rosemount Grove in 
Bolton. The bride wore a blue 
coat and dress with bro'wn ac
cessories for a motor trip 
through the South.

Mrs. Tourgee graduated from

Manchester High School In I960. 
She Is employed at the Travel
ers Insurance Co., Hartford.

Mr. Tourgee graduated from 
the Warwick, R . I., Veterans 
Memorial High School, and is 
employed at Northeast Airlines, 
Boston. The couple will live In 
North Windham.

The marriage of Miss Jac
queline Hoar of Simsbury to 
Joseph Lawrence Lovett Jr. 
of Manchester was solemnized 
Saturday morning at St. Brid
get Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Ool. and Mrs. John L. Hoar 
of Simsbury. The bridegroom Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
L. Lovett of 46 Auburn Rd.

The Rev. John J. Delaney, 
pastor of St. Bridget Church, 
performed the double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass. Mrs. Raymond 
Murphy was organist and solo
ist. Baskets of chrysanthe
mums were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a fuU-length gown of candle- 
glow silk and embroidered lace, 
fashioned with empire waist
line, elbow-length sleeves, A- 
line skirt and long train. Her 
shoulder-length veil of candle- 
glow was arranged from a pill 
box hat, and she carried a cym- 
bldium orchid spray over a 
white prayer book.

Miss Jean Weigel of Sims
bury was maid of honor. She 
wore a  yellow crepe floor-length 
gown fashioned with long 
sleeves of yellow chiffon, and 
multi-colored flower trim on the 
neckline and cuffs. She wore a 
matching headbow with veil and 
cturrled a spray of two-tone 
bronze pompons.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Mi
chael H. Spear of Wilson tind 
Miss Margaret Hoar of Sims
bury, sisters of the bride; and 
Miss Bernadette Parcdak of 
Manchester. Miss Amt Hoar and 
Miss Marilyn Hoar of Sims
bury, and sisters of the 'hrlde, 
were Junior bridesm aids.'
• The bridesm aid’ gowns, ac

cessories and flowers were styl
ed to match the honor atten
dant’s.

The Junior bridesmaids wore 
mint-green satin gowns, with 
A-line skirts. The dresses were 
made by the bride. They wore 
matching headbows with veils, 
and "their flowers matched th^ 
adult attendant’s.

Richard P. Lovett of Manches
ter, brother of the bridegroom, 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Warren C. Ball of Vernon, 
Albert Bolls,, of Manchester, and 
Lt. Paul B. Hoar of Simsbury, 
brother of the bride.

Mrs. John L. Hoar wore a 
cocktail-length yellow and sil
ver brocade coat over a yellow 
chiffon dress with matching ac
cessories. The brideg^room’s

MacHugh iilvoto
MRS. JOSEPH LAWRENCE LOVETT JR.

mother wore a cocktail-length 
green and silver brocade coat 
and dress ensemble with match
ing accessories.

A reception for approximately 
160 was held at Willie’s Steak 
House in Manchester.

For a motor trip to Pennsyl
vania, Mrs. Lovett wore an off-'* 
white wool dress 'with a double- 
breasted orange Jacket, off-white 
gloves, alligator shoes and bag.

Mrs. Lovett is a graduate of 
Henry James Memorial High 
School. She is presently employ
ed as a stenographer-clerk in 
the Personnel Department at 
Hamilton Standard, Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., Windsor 
Locks. Mr. Lovett Is a graduate

of Manchester High School and 
attended the University of Hart
ford. He served two years In 
the Army and is now In the 
Army Reserves. He Is employed 
as a design layout draftsman 
in the Industrial Products De
partment of Hamilton Standard.

Gold Left in Ground
JOHANNESBURG —  A c

cording to  the Johannesburg 
Stock Exchange, more than 
$6.6 billion 'worth c t  gold re
mains in the ground in South 
A frica because irising labor 
costs and the fixed price o f $35 
en ounce have made these 
known deposits uneconomic to 
mine.

Hoimn photo
MRS. RONALD FRANCIS HELM

Bermuda, Mrs. Helm wore a I ’he couple will live on Upper 
kelly green dress and coat en- Butcher Rd., Ellington, after 
semble with black accessories. Nov. 5.

U.S. Dime Sold 
for $13,000.00

Nhw Y oik, Feb. 1, 1961—An 
1694 Dime 'was sold' to Hyde- 
man itor $13,000. You may have 
in your passeaaton' many 'valu
able ooins, whiicOi ana slipping 
tbnough yiour fingens. Cents 
wane scdd for $2,760.00; Quan- 
tens for $24,500; H alf Doliars 
for $15,500 cmd Stiver DoUars 
for $13,000. Stop letlting a poa- 
albUe foitune siUp thnaugh your 
fingem  Send for book UsKlng 
avenaga pnlcea paid by Oa4i> 
Diaalena. Send $L00 phis 10c 
for shipping to  Ntatinnal Coin 
InaUtUte, D ept 118, 377 Bnoad- 
way. New York, N.Y.

T O

ORMAL
. . .  WE RENT IT . . .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES I

MEN’S SHOP
“The Marvel o f Main Street’’

901 • 907 Mato Street 
Manchester, CoimeoUcut

"SPBdAXJSTS IN  FORMAL W EAR REINTALS'

HosfMtal Notes
VlslUBg iMNm are S to S p.m. 

in on areas axoepttng mater
nity whan they an  SiM to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 pun. and pri
vate rooms where they an  
Id »m. to ft pjn. Vlsttors an  
requested not to smoke In pa- 
ttents’ rooms. No mon «hs« two 
vioUoro at one time per pa
tient.

PatiMito Today: SdS
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

Mrs. Hattie AUen, 6S8 Parker 
St.; Mrs. F ruicss ArmstMd, 
Glastonbury; George Brooks, 
Lake St., Vernon; Robert 
Burns, Bast Hartford; Jo-Aim 
Calaci, Sl-Russeil Dr., Vernon; 
George Edwards, 21 Church St.; 
James Havens, SI Marshall 
R d.; Mta. Mary Hendemon, 19 
Easttield S t; Robert HUl, 128 
Deepwood D r.; Fredeirlok Hoi- 
Us, Bast Hartford.

Also, Patricia KsUy, WUlsy 
Circle, RookvUle; R g ^  IDilght, 
East Hartford; Frank MaUon, 
151 Elm Rd., TalcottvUle; Mrs. 
Gladys Mazur, 160 Loomis S t; 
EUzabsto Robtnson, 7 Oloott 
D r.; Mrs. Anna Ruclnskas, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Doreen Ward,
68 Ward S t, RockvUle; Mrs. 
EMleen Washburn, East Hart
ford.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Anna Atkins, Muddy Brook 
Rd., EUlngtim; John BeU, Fern- 
wood Dr., Bolton; Mrs. Virginia 
Bezalni, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Bertha Burgess, 17 Trotter S t; 
Mrs. EUen Carlson, 140^ Char
ter Oak S^; Carol Cassanta, 06 
Echo Dr., Vernon; Joseifti Clag- 
lo, 856 HUlatown R d.; Mrs. Eliz
abeth CivleUo, 189 Lyness S t; 
Mrs. Elsie Darby, 222 Oak St.; 
C9audla Darna, 78 Norman Dr., 
Wapping.

Also, Mrs. Jane Olenney, 
Meadows Convalescent Home; 
Lynne HUchuk, East Hartford; 
Bruce Ives, East Hartford; Ste
phen Jeskl, East Hartford; Au
gust Ki'vlmae, 256 Autumn St.; 
April Lane, 12 Windemere Ave., 
RockvlUe; Everett McCluggage,
69 Ansaldi R d.; Paul Malslck, 
936 Main St., South Windsor; 
Mrs. Jean Palmer, 196 Vernon 
St.; Mrs. MarjA-Parla, 166 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Kent Penniman, 
20C Mt. Vernon Apts., RockvUle.

Also, Dwight Pleasant 90 
Oakland Rd., Wapping; Rheal 
Richard, 42^ Woodbrldge St.; 
Mrs. Arlene Robinson, 43 Foster 
St.; Jeffrey Romayko, Hartford; 
Lisa Sedlock, 160 Laurel St., 
Wapping; John Soderberg, Slo
cum Rd., Hebron; Alfred Ubert, 
39C Charter St.; Ronald Web
ster, 368 Oakland S t

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Norman YoUsh, 
556 Graham Rd., Wapping; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Petrnie, Old Town Rd., Rock- 
vUie; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Peterson, 6 Kingsbury 
Ave.', RookviUe; a son to hSi. 
and Mrs.' Alexander Fatnode, 
MUe HUl Rd., RockvUle; twins, 
a son and daughter, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony PagUughi, ORs- 
tottbury; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mahon, 17 Pine Knob Dr., 
Wapping; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert King, 76 N. Sriuiol 
St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald R. Harris, WiUimantlc.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Dwane 
Salsbury, Stafford; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Palmer, Gehring 
Rd., Tolland.

DISCHARGED SATUR
DAY: Mrs. Marlon Sharp, 107 
Haiti Dr., TalcottvUle; Brad 
Strogoff, East Hartford; Gaetar 
no Petrone, 14 Newman 
St.; Richard Roy, 434 Oakland 
St.; Mrs. Anna Pranckus, 746 
Sullivan Ave., South Windsor, 
Mrs. Nina Ofria, 81 Richard 
R d.; Darren O’Brien, 98 Oak
land St.; Mrs. Mary Palmer, 11 
School St.; Charles McAuley, 
Bloom field; Mrs. Barbara Mon
tes!, TalcottvUle.

Also, Mrs. Elsie MUler, Long- 
■view St., RockvUle; Mrs. Jose
phine Mozzer, 40 Crestwood 
D r.; Mrs. Beatrice Levasseur, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Clovis Bel- 
lerose, 92 Prospect St., Rock
vlUe; Melalne Hurt, 67 Ardmore

R d.; James KeUy, 129 Oakland 
S t; Roger Dottcet 197 Brook 
S t, Wapping; Janet Jamlkm, 
East Hampton; Donald Drlggs, 
616 N. Main S t; Howard Chris
tensen, RFD 8, Obventry; Elea
nor Isleib, lOddletown.

Also, M is. Mary Denis, 88 
Oakland a t ; HaroU lionz, 103 
Loveland HUl, RockvlUe; Mrs. 
Marilyn EUtobt, 49 Boulters 
Rd.; Mrs. Miaite Oarey, 42 8ea- 
roon Girrie; Min. aarana Heau-

soM l, East Wkidaor; Glenn 
CaldmeU, O der MIU Rd., Tol
land; Geotge FUher, 90 Fam - 
ham Rd., OovOA W indsor; M n. 
PoQy ObhmoUi, Brandy at, Bol
ton; Mira. Donna Htddng, Leb
anon; Jacob Hamipton, 123 Sum
m it a t.; Donald McLaughlin, 41 
Beelaebub Rd., W eipfing; 
FYank Ktokunes, Broad Brook.

Also, Mars. M ary Chapman, 
236 McKee S t.; Mrs. Louise 
Chandler, 36 Senfoed Rd.; Deb

orah HIU, 311 Felt >Rd., South 
W indsor; Patricia Bourez; 
'Wlarehouse Point; Mrs. Mary 
JeSkl, 403 Abby Rd. E xt., Wap
ping; LasUe Beitanan, W est 
H artford; Mrs. Ahoe TlKdcer, 37 
High a t., RockviUe; John Sul
livan, 317 Spring S t.; John Ur- 
ain, Baxter S t , ToUand; Mira. 
Helen WUkoa, 4 'Bcory Rd.

Also, Gary Vlnoent, W indsor; 
M n . Carol Famham and son, 
20 Knox a t ;  Mrs. Donna Con

verse 'and son, Brandy 8 t , Bol
ton; Mra. Joyce Donforth and 
son, 204 Badridge 8 t ; Mira. Irina 
Zola and daughter, Cassidy Hill 
Rd., Tolland; Mra. Marie 
Twombly and son, 675 Gardner

Mrs. Irma Cserwlnskl, 964 
Henry St.; Mrs. Mkrgaret Ry
an, RFD 1, RockvUle; M n. 
Jo-Ann Phliups, Ironwood Dr, 
Vernon; Mrs. Geraldine Annlel- 
lo, W illlmantic; George Poitras,

Anthony Rd., ToUand; Mra. 
Lydia ' Rowland, 140 Cedar 
Swamp Rd., Coventry; Carl 
Kask, East Hartford; Itobert 
Lewie, 148 Cooper Hill St.; How
ard Lappen, 60 Branford St.; 
Robert Horton, 63 Princeton St.; 
Mlcha Mathis, 218 Spruce S t; 
Leonard Mandak, Stafford 
Springs; Dtmcan Kennedy, 286 
E. Middle Tpke.

Also, Mrs. Violet Carlson, 12 
Knox St.; Mrs. Mabel Swaglrt,

Burlington; Eugene Moquin, 188 
Autumn St.; Michael Walsh, 8 
Preston D r.; David Palmer, 28 
Lakeside Dr., Andover; Sasha 
Burrill, Middletown; Mrs. Sal
ly  ̂ Schumey and daughter, 27 
Cottage S t, RookvUle; Mrs.
Janice Accom aizo and son,
27 Main S t, TalcottvUle; Mrs. 
Nancy McConnell and daughter, 
RFD 4, Coventry; Mrs. Linda 
M aneg^a and son, Notch Rd., 
Bolton; Mrs. Aime Mohtano and
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son. West Hartford; Mrs. Koran 
Luby and son, Npw Britain; 
Mrs. Jacqueline CarofOlo and 
daughter, 20 Palm er Dr., Wal>- 
ptag.

Pirate Crudly Skdn
PANAM A —  F nnrii fUrate 

Francis LOtonoto had such a 
reputatkm for cruelty that 
when Panama Indians oopbured 
him they took revenge by  tear
ing him Umb from  Hmfc.

St«p up To 
^ SUCCESS ir  
At tlia- Succastful 

A  SCHOOL

Day *  Sveotag Classes
N ew  F erm iiif In

Cssipslit fretrasiailsa 
IBM Data Piacssslsg 
Kerpascli —  Clerieri

Veiea 0  Malic Typioa

Prafeeelaaal lattracton 
team at

"Osa af Naw ■sflaad'i
VmaUaVHSWSf W IIVWIO
Imlngtp SdMob**

New Nivm it Naitferd 
Bitliets Sehaelt

TEL. 896-U68 
7«1 Mala *  88 Lewis 

(AoroiM from TVaveterB Ina.) 
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Shop AU Week In D& Us Biggest Sale of the Year! Many unadvertised specials!

cozy sleepwear
2.99 to 3.99

reg. $4 to $7

A  beautiful selection o f ̂ famous 
make sleepwear . . .  all with their 
o rig u ^  price tags! A  great variety 
o f pajamas and gowns in brushed 
nylons and cottoniL soft flannels. 
Sizes 32 to 40 and P, S, M, L.

i
m *

r " AI1 I ' k
■  &'

\

from a top maker 
men^s dress shirts

2.99icg . $5 and $6

Stock up and save now on these 
very famous dress shirts. Expertly 
tailored in Mends and fine cotton 
fabrics . . . white, colors and 
stripes. Regular, button down and 
tab collars. Sizes 14 to 17, sleeve 
lengths 82 to 35.

fashion^s newest pet! 
turtle leather bags 

at a great saving

f q . % 6 0 ............... ^ 3 9

It’s the year o f the turtle . . . the 
newest luxury love o f the fashion 
world. Hurry in for these g i^ t  
values, all o f choice one-piece skins, 
all leather lined I Choice o f five styles 
in black, brown, red, tan.

values of the year!

designer coat

/KNITS
KNITS
KNITS

/
all with prestige

maker's label!

special purchase 
from a top maker!
Double wool knits, so famous we 
can’t mention the name or even 
sketch them (but you’U see the 
label in every dress I) Fashion 
fresh colors, sizes 8 to 18.

22.90 
3490
I '■

45.90

/

one-piece dresses 
values to $86 
three-piece dresses 
values to $55
a few coat and dress 
ensembles, values 
to $6Q ’

r a g . $ 7 0

Never, but never •will you 
see fashion finds like this 
. . .  at such an amazing low 
price! Choose from  import
ed and diunestic tweeds, 
looped mohairs, boucles, 
worsteds. . .  single and dou
ble breasted styles. All 
warmly interilned. Misses’ 
and misses’ petite sizes. i t ?

Misses’ Famous Maker Shirts.................  3.59 2 for $7
Reg. to $10. Cottims, Dacron polyester and cotton blends . . . long and roll sleeves. 
Prints and solids. 10 to 18.

Famous Make Pauty G irdles..................  4.59 2 lor $9
R ^ . $7. Regular or long leg with satin lastex front and back panels, dipped front 
design. Lycra Spandex. Sizes S, M, L, XL.

Better Jewelry, ^  Price ........................2.50 to 12.50
Reg. $5 to $25. B eau^ul jewelry ftxHn a famous maker includes an outstanding se
lection o f necklaces, pins, earrings and bracelets. Many matching sets.

Womeu’s D iiviug G loves................. ............ ..........  2.90
Reg. to $5. Warm, wondeiful gloves in Orion acrylic or raccoon blend, short or long 
lengths. S, M, L.

Boys’  Liued Corduroy Pauts *' .......... * 2.99 lo  4.59
Reg. $4 to $6. Boxer bjS;k, ’̂Wide or mid wale cotton corduroy, lined with cotton flan
nel. Olive, brass, blue. 4 to 7, 8 to 12. Regular or slim.

Misses’ Kuee-Hi Nylon Stretch H ose. ........ 99c
Reg. $2. All with their original price tags.’Tycora stretch nylon in open mesh stitch. 
Nine cdors. One size fits all.

girls’ wool skirt 
aud sweater values
skirts, reg. $ 6 ............... 4 .4 9

sweaters, reg. $6-$9 . . .
Fashiony skirts in A-line bonded 
wools, belted dry styles and [ierky 
plaids. 7 to 14. Sweaters in classic 
and fancy styles, slipons and cazv 
digans. 7 to 14. ( 8 ^  sises, reg. 
«6 -$ 8 , t M )

Shop D&L tonight, Wod., Thun, and Fri. till 9 P.M.. . .  D&LCommunity Eoom Evnnts: Ono- Woman fainting Exhibition all wook long. . .
Invoftmont Lecture Sprint Wod. Night ot 7:30 P.M.

IV - /
Ay
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As Old As Mare Nostrum
There Is nothing subtle, hard to clas

sify, or ideologically novel about fJie 
act of seven Russian warships in steam
ing Into the Egyptian porta of Port Said 
and Alexandria.

This, is old-fashioned power politics as 
it has been played since the beginning 
of nation history. Nobody has really 
ever stopped playing the game. All that 
ever really chsinges, it seems, is the 
name and number of the players and 
the location of the game.

This la the first time Russia has ever 
been able to play this game In the 
Mediterranean, which haa spent most 
of ita modem history in the status of a 
British lake, and lately that of a Brlt- 
lah'American lake, with the American 
presence gradually becoming the more 
important.

Ihe particiilar Issue which has 
brought this maneuver to pass happens 
to he that of the armed confrontation 
between Israel and Elgypt.

But when Russia thus' sends Its naval 
vessels to anchor in Egyptian harbors 
In order to raise all the stakes If Israel 
considers shelling an Egyptian city 
again, the power piriltics reality is that 
Russia is also confronting the United 
States..

The United States would be standing 
with Israel in any case, in any show
down between Israel and Blgypt, but 
the closer alignment of Egypt with Rus
sia has the immediate effect of produc- 

an even closer alignment between 
Israel and the United States.

So, when Russia moves to put its 
ahlpB down on the power politics spot in 
the Near East, and the next outbreak 
of firing in the Near East might sud
denly become first a three way affair, 
and then a four way affair, we are get
ting back toward that unification of 
world crisis and of the imwer politics 
game which first seemed so apparent 
when . the Near East crisis suddenly 
boiled up last spring to confront us with 
the hot prospect of a second war to go 
with the one we are already waging in 
the Far East. Two such wars would al
most lmme<hately become one.

How one debatable thing has led to 
another In the Nei^ East now seems al
most as fruitless as the same kind o/ 
query with regard to the war which ex
ists in the Far East. The one non-de- 
batable thing is that both situations 
have instinctive tendencies to escalate 
from both sides, to answer threat with 
counter-threat and fire with fire and 
bomb with bomb, and that the supreme
ly sensible thing for everybody to do 
cm all sides would be to posture as lit- 
tte, fire as little, and move as little as 
possible. In the hope of not producing 
that final bit of mutual escalation from 
adiirii there can be no safe return for 
anybody.
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A V^iance Of Days
Sometimes we suspect that the real 

reason we never fight too hard for day
light saving time all the year round is 
that we want to preserve the illusion 
that humanity can, if it will, be master 
of its own time.

Now, once a year, we turn our clocks 
forward, and lo, mirabile dlctu, we have 
(Ranged the time of the sun’s rising and 
its setting. And, once a year, we turn 
the clock back, and, in obedience to 
a physical exertion on our part whlrii 
can add up to nothing more than a very 
alight pressure from our littlest finger, 
the whole earth moves earlier out of 
one riiadow and more deeply into an
other. Not only, with the flick of a fin
ger, do we move the great globe on 
which we live; we achieve at least a 
momentary sensation of haying done 
aomething even more miraculous and 
difficult. We enjoy the illusion that we 
are changing our own lives, so that we 
are not, for a morning and evening or 
two, quite the same dull persons fol
lowing precisely the same dull rou- 
tlnea. It turns out not to be much of a 
change, murii o f a variatkm, after all, 
but it is perhaps better than never to 
be able to tamper with the clock ^  all, 
aa waa our plight before daylight aav-

ing time was invented, or as would be 
so if we decided to have it all yea 
round. ,

Our inatmet to retain our owh occa
sional pow i^to decree some slight dif
ference in (qur days, our routines, our 
habits, is probably paired with another 
instinct in which we hesitate to give up 
surii a thing as the present variety in 
our calendar scheduling, 'of national 
holidays.

To be sure, it would make for much 
more efficiency, in the business of week
ending, in the pleasure of celebrating’, 
if we arbitrarily fixed it so all our ma
jor holidays fall on Monday. The big 
weekend would then be a guaranteed 
routine In American life, and we would 
be freed forever of the problem of try
ing to celebrate a holiday properly as 
a single isolated day in the middle of 
some week, or just one day from either 
the beginning or the end of the week. 
Yet, though most of us are likely to be 
In favor of the holiday proposition \riien 
It is put to us, we never seem to mass 
behind it that real public purii which 
would bring it to the enactment stage. 
The reason may be that, secretly, we 
like the Idea of having our holidays 
Jump about the week, so that some are 
longer and better, or perhaps shorter 
and better, because they need fewer 
tranquilizers, than others.

March On Washingrton
Five of us drove the 800 miles to 

Washington Friday night. We were 
Judith Rotella, Gary Dunlap, Sofie 
Bill Dunlap and I. No one knew what was 
going to happen. We might be arrest
ed, clubbed by MPs, demoll^ed in an 
auto accident, gassed.

My motives were simple. As an ex- 
GI only recently returned from duty in 
■Vietnam, I felt an urge to rattle the 
windows of the home of the fattest of the 
fat cats. It was that old anarchist urge, 
a personal reaction to too much disci
pline.

Any officer can scare the pants off 
any enlisted man with a scowl, but a 
clrilian is something else.

The first person we saw In Washing
ton was iRoger Schwarz law sudent and 
ex-Record reporter. His function was to 
help bring about the release of those 
demonstrators whose dedication or in
discretion resulted in arrest. Seeing him 
was a curious surprise. We might be 
needing him later.

We arrived at 9:30 a.m. The crowd 
was small. I watched a fortune in cam
eras being carried around by spectators, 
participants news men and a discreet 
gentleman In a business suit wearing a 
badge. Pamphlets were everywhere. The 
veterans, the socialists, the jieace group. 
Black Power people everyone wrote, 
reasoned and raged in print.

Despite all this, the demonstrators 
were agreed only on Vietnam. Some 
were opposed to all violence. Some to 
all ^war. Others were opposed to the 
Vietnam war. Others were annoyed; be
cause Vietnam competed with their pri
vate little wars. Most folks were peace
ful, some 'Violent. No one could speak 
,for them, only to them.

British Labour spoke. Black Power 
spoke, visitors to North Vietnam spoke, 
with very carefully prepared statements 
that smelled of things that people want 
to think they saw. Dr. Spock spoke, 
(even childhood was represented). Free
dom of speech was complete that day, 
right down to placards (just a few) with 
explicit messages not fit to print.

One young Black Power man asked 
for a moment of silence for his hero, 
Che. Everyone was courteous enough not 
to challenge him, we simply ignored 
him Instead. Ernesto Ohe Guevara is the 
martyr of the (hiban revolutionary 
movement.

A lot of people spoke a lot of hard 
words about LBJ, he was low man in 
that crowd.

Everybody was there. College stu
dents, some Just bussed in from Oak
land. Lots of young people dressed In 
the anti-fashion of the hippies and the 
flower people. These were the wild 
styles that had become the uniform of 
protest.

The tear gas bomb went off after a 
crowd of people began to mill around an 
MP. If he threw it, it was a breach 
discipline; if not, some one got it away 
from him. In any case the crowd dis
persed quickly and the MP put on his 
ugly black gas mask. 'We all soon learn
ed that the gas could be ignored. Fear 
Is the biggest problem with these things. 
Thousands of demonstrators got good 
training that day.

Shortly afterward troops wlih bay
onets fixed, but covered scabbards, 
lined up to sweep the road In front of 
the Pentaj^n. They wore gas masks. I 
wonder what they were afraid of. They 
had the gas grenades. any case the 
Joke was on them. The U.8. Army M-17 
gas mask Is hot and stifling. It’s hard 
to aee 'with one on and almost impossi
ble to talk with anyone. They suffered 
while we Just sniffed a little.

To the leaders, organizers, instigators 
of the demonstration we were potential 
cannon fodder. That was clear. Cameras 
were everywhere, hot heads made every 
attempt to cause mayhem. LiKklly the 
discipline of the troops and the calm 
sense of most of the demonstrators pre
vailed. Most of us came to be seen, 
heard and counted on the issue. We 
would not be sacrificed to the private 
little wars of the communists of Black 
Power pecqSe or whatever. Doubtless 
the ones who got clubbed and arrested 
asked for it.

Shortly afterward I went home. I 
thought the action was about over. 
Moreover, my tropical combat boots 
were wearing holes In my feet. All the 
special callouses -previously developed 
by combat boots had softened up. This 
pair of boc(ts were souvenifs from my 
unit in Vietnam. I captured them In a 
midnight requisition; we worked late 
hours over there. I had carried those 
things from Plleku to Can Ranh pay to 
Seattle to Connecticut. I finally wore 
them to the Pentagon. — JOHN GUM
MING IN THE MERIDEN RECORD

AN AUTUMNAL STILLNESS
Nature Study By Sylvian Oliara

Inside Report
*»y

R ow land Evans Jr. and R ob«rt D . Novak

A  Thought for Toda^
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churdhes Open Foni]
WASHINGTON — The only 

caucus the Democrats held dur
ing the National Governors 
Conference, while unanimously 
agreeing to back a Vietnam 
resolution, broke down in deep 

disagreement over Negro riots.
Indeed, that’s one reason why 

the Democrats held no more 
caucuses (in contrast to daily, 
harmonious meetings by the 
Republicans aboard the liner 
Independence). “We were 
afraid to meet again,” one 
Democratic Governor confided 
to  us. “We didn’t know what 
might happen.”

■What did happen at that 
caucus in New York on the eve 
o f scAllng aboard the Independ
ence revealed the division in
side the Democratic party. 
Governor Richard Hughes ^  
New Jersey, presiding over the 
caucus, delivered a long polemic 
on the need for law and order.

Judging from  his experience 
in the Newark riots, Hughes 
asserted there was no substitute 
for get-torigh police action, in 
dealing with Negro disorders.

That won quick approval 
from  Governor John B. Con
nolly o f Texas, a conservative 
but clearly the dominant fig 
ure among Dem ocratic Gov
ernors. “These people (the Ne
groes) 'Will have to wait for 
what they want,” he said stern
ly. “They will have to  learn lo 
be patient.”

Several Democratic Gover
nors, a group currently more 
conservative than the party at 
large, agreed. But there was 
a murmur of discontent among 

-the liberaile. Governors Otto 
ICemer o f Illinois and Philip 
H off o f Vermont, seated next 
to each other, whispered. Fi
nally, Kerner stood up.

As chairman o f President 
Johnson’s Commission on Civil 
Disorders, Kem er isaid, he felt 
constrained to  say that more 
than Hughes’s law enforcement 
is Involved. Strong steps to  cure 
sod el diseases o f the city are 
Biitm essential, he added. A fter 
that, the caucus broke up on a 
sour note — not to convene 
again.

A  footnote: Unanimous Dem
ocratic support fo r Vietnam 
was more apparent than real. 
A t least three liberal Demo
cratic Governors privately op
pose the LBJ war policy, but 

‘the resolution out of 
party loyalty.

• • •
Racial polarization of politics 

in Gary, Ind., has resulted in 
the city’s  regular Democratic 
organization secretly passing to 
the Republicans one of its most 
treasured assets; its "death 
list”  of some 6,000 names. These 
are deceased voters who are 
"voted”  annually to swell the 
Democratic margin in the 
staunchly Democratic steel cen-

use the Republicans might 
make of It.

Thus, Radigan Is favored to 
win Nov. 7. Although a private 
poll conducted by the state 
Democratic party (which backs 
Hatcher) shows Hatcher’s share 
of the total white vote climbing 
from 10.9 per cent to 16.0 per 
cent, that is not enough for vic
tory. A Republican win under
mining the most solid Demo
cratic county In Indiana, could 
be disastrous for Democratic 
Senator Birch Bayh in his bid 
for re-election in 1968. 
use asterisks

Former Governor Henry Bell- 
mon, eager to leave Washing
ton as Richard M. Nixon’s In
terim campaign manager and 
return to Oklahoma to run for 
the Senate, Jumped the gun 
slightly at the Governors Con
ference when he let It be known 
that Senator John Tower of Tex
as would replace him.

Nixon, fearing erosion on his 
right as a result of the Reagan 
boom, would favor the conserv
ative Tower as replacement 
Moreover Tower would like 
the Job. But when Bellmon leak
ed" the word, Nixon—^Tower ne
gotiations were not yet com
plete. One sticking point: Tow
er wants a high slot in the 
Nixon organization for his po
litical sidekick, State Chairman 
Peter O’Donnell of Texas. But 
Nixon advisers worry about too 
pronounced a Texas accent In 
their organization.

A footnote: Bellmon did not 
prove to be the salesman Nix
on needed aboard the Independ
ence. A bit shy by nature, Bell
mon was hesitant to give his 
foriner fellow Governors a hard 
sell. With Nixon the forgotten 
man at the conference, a little 
salesmanship would have been 
helDfuL

Morning Prayer
"Lord, in the quiet of thds morn

ing hour
I come to Thee for peace, for 

wisdom, power
To view the world today

through love-filled eyes;
Be patient, understanding,

gentle, wise.
To see beyond what seems to 

be, and know
Thy children as Thou knowest 

them, and so
Naught but the good in any

one behold.
Make deaf my ears to slander 

that Is told;
Silence my tongue to aught that 

is unkind;
Let only thoughts that bless 

dwell in my mind.
Let me so kindly he, so full of 

cheer
That ail I  meet may feel 'Thy 

presence near.
O clothe me in Thy beauty, 

thds I pray.
Let me reveal Thee, Lord, 

through all the day.”
EUa Syfers Schenck 
Submitted by

LilUeui G. Grant, Deaconess

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Miss Larienne R. Strickland, 
18 Locust St., Is the second Man
chester girl to join the Women’s 
Army Auxiliary Ciorps.

Dr. Harry C. Smith, admin
istrator of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, reveiils that the Chil
dren’s Ward Is Inspected by the 
United States Public Health De
partment and Is the best for a 
hospital its size in the country.

10 Years Ago
World Commmilty Day, under 

the chairmanship of Mrs. John 
Pickup, Is observed by the Man
chester Council of Churches.

The Board of Education, the

•E^qual H eigh ts’

To tlhe Editor,
I  aim winlltJng to  lescpreas my 

coniceitin In reg|6urd to the phioto- 
gnaph shewn en page 3 o f The 
Horalld dhtod Celt 24, 1967. O f 
ooun9ei I meian the pictune 
shiowlnig the Ameirlcian flag and 
the UN flag at equal hiedghtB. 
Thdis Is, as yioai know, a  vtoila- 
tdon o f the low.

In today’s  world theire are 
miamy who would llilke to  have us 
believe that, the Unilted States 
and the United Nations are 
equal I pensonally do not be- 
liieve this andi I do not want 
my childnen tio beflieve this 
either. And I resent any efBarts 
to clonivey this InlferencB to any 
other children, or Ajmeri'ians. 
It just isn’t  so.

When a photognaph <rf the 
flags is prinlted Showing them 
dlsplayied in this manner you 
are failing into a  trap that is 
very subtle tout dangerous. 
There are many people, we all 
reaMize, who want ua to think 
that the United NlaJttons is the 
beat 'thing In this world. I  per
sonally thlnlk the United States 
o f Aimieriea is.

I aim en-cHoeing a pamphlet 
whdeh quotes Pubiic Law 107 
(Federal Jaw) regarding the 
display o f the U.N. flag and the 
U.S. flag.

Ineddentally, the angle at 
whiieh your photographer £hot 
the pioture makes it appear 
that the U-S. flag is toeflow the 
UJJ. flag on. the pole.

'Ihianiks fo r your interest, 
Raymond Gowen

Town Building Committee, and 
the Board of Directors votes to 
accept the high school project. 
General Manager Richard Mar
tin speaks to the three groups 
before they vote separately to 
accept the building which will 
cost the town $4,360,000.

New Apartment Proposal

To the Editor,
There Is now before the Town 

Planning Commission a propos
al to build an apartment at 206 
N. Elm St. here in Manchester. 
'This area has never been, and 
I hope will never be, conducive 
to multi-dwellings.

’The owners of the single 
homes surrounding this piece of 
property have always tried to 
keep this area an attractive res
idential neighborhood. We cer
tainly hope that a 36 unit eye
sore will not appear in our 
midst.

This Is not only our problem 
In the No. Elm Street secticMi, 
but that of 8uiy Manchester prop
erty owner whose neighborhood 
may be the next target.

We plan to do all we can to 
get. the planning commission to 
recognize the hazards of putting 
so many people into such a 
small area.

TTie Board of Directors and 
members of the Town Plan
ning Commission are not mind 
readers and I for one plan to 
let them know how I feel about 
our town. Maybe I am idealistic 
but I happen to think that Town 
Officials want to do what is best 
for the g;reatest number of peo
ple of Manchester. Helping one 
or two people to build a larger 
bank account does not seem a 
common goal to me.

M.L. Sullivan

CLOVIS, N.M. (AP) — The 
Clo'vis branch chapter of the In
ternational Association of FTre 
FTghters says it’s different than 
any other in the United States.

Of some 126,000 fire figtoters 
nationwide, Jane Sharp is the 
only woman officer of a chap
ter. She Is secretary of the Clov
is chapter and works with the 
department’s clerical staff.

Fischetti

ter. /
Such Is one result of the po

litical revolution that has been 
raging in Gary since a 84-year- 
old Negro lawyM, Richard Hat
cher, won the democratic pri-" 
mary for mayor. The whlt6-con- 
troUed regular Democratic ma- 
chjnb has been working in close 
collaboration with the white Re
publican nominee, Joseph Ra
digan—even offering the top se
cret “ death list" for whatever
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A MfLUCAl RUBLES To 
m  M  SMILE OH HIS

Tolland

B oard o f  E ducation Plans 
F or P ublic K indergarten

A ll property not declared by 
then will have a pensdty charge 
added.
' The Board of Selectmen will 
meet tomorrow night at 7;S0 at 
the Town Hall.

The Board of Education has that the building could not be 
sent an open letter to the Board used by the school. Ttols seems 
of Finance Informing it o f the to eliminate alternative space.”  
school bocurd’s Intqntimvs to The fire marshal’s report re- 
provide public kindergarten portedly condemend the use of 
classes for Tolland youngsters the new building for use by pub- 
beglnnlng next September. lie school classes because it a 

Citing the need to enter con- two-story wood frame building, 
tractual agreements before the The report has stirred con-

Manohestec Evening Her
ald Tolland oorreqioBdent, 
Bette qnatrale, tel. 875-2845.

and Opportunities, and James dent Mrs. Ella Anderson of 
Harris, ^ c i a l  assistant to Bridgeport said the convention 
Gov. Dempsey to secure funds workshop sessions “ brought out 
from some philanthropic organ- the essence of the theme 'af- 
ization within the state to pay flrmatlve action,' " . 
for a pedd professional execu- Other newly elected officers 
tive. included Samuel R. Hyman of

DANBURY (AP)—Tto sidestep tlon Into alleged infractions of The executive would address Danbury, 1st vice president; 
housinK local federal equal opportunity legls- himself to an intensive program Mrs. Vernlce Cook, New Lon-

u M Aaan. Any such infractions to attract young people, recruit don, secretary; and Bernard
branches or tne nauonai asso - reported to  appropri- adults, and coordinate branch Fisher of Greenwich, treasurer,
elation for the Advancement of authorities after a 10-day activities. The 1968 convention will be in
Colored People will study pos- investigation, the convention de- Outgoing state NAACP presi- Hartford.

NAACP to Consider 
Low Cost Housing

INSULT SPURS STABUNO
NEW YORK (AP) — An Insult ____________^

to a girl resulted In a battle Sun- sible sponsonhip of low-income elded.
day aboard a Brooklyn subway cooperative housing.  ̂ —Decided to compile a corn-
train and the stab-slaying of her That decision was reachM plete report on NAACP- educa- 
29-year-old boyfriend.. Sunday at the state NAACP con- tion suits for filing with the

_____  V "nie victim, Martin Oilllard, a venslon . NAACP’s general counsel.
school board stated It "would of Its description of ^the ^ I d *  private guard for a supermar- Local branches wUl study the —Resolved to work toward use 

w h ^ m ^ ^ ^ r ^ d e r a ^ n  tos ^  K*'!* options of buying or buUdlng of text books including Negro
to the financhlg of such con- The building I s ^ e c h ^ l y  desl Iw-hicome housing units, espe- history In the state's public
tracts at this time.”  cribed as split level, wltti the ^ cooperatives. 4k« fn.mdimr of

“ We wlU advise vou as earlv lower level of four eieaamnma whon, police said, a man Discussing the housing propos- — Endorsed the founding of
as possiUe of the <^ts involved buUt of brick. Outside access “  indecent remark to the al, delegates charged that hou^ toe largely Negro-supported
In toe establishment of toe new Is provided for each classroom woman. dtacrimlnation exists In most ^nnecUcut S a ^ s  and Loan

^ Gllliard rebuked the man, toe of toe state smd is not countered Association and urged Negroes

MorftComfertWtarlHg
FALSE TEETH

To oTsroome dlseomfQSt wbsn

Srmer. You set bettw, ted  more 
oomfortable. FASTO TR U slksljne 
— won’t «m r. Heipe ebeek piste «dor. 
'Denturee tbst fit are eeMntUI to 
hesith. See tout dentlat regulsrly. 
Get PASTEETH St s1l «1ni* counters.

Read Herald Ads

starts today 

ot D & L
program,”  toe letter states. in toe building.

The explanatory letter to the The school board letter cites 
newly created Finance Board toe possiblity of appealing toe 
definitely puts the school board fire marshal’s ruling, as one 
on record as adyocating kinder- of three alternatives, 
gartett next year.  ̂ "It would appear that Tolland

The passage of state leglSla- must use leased portable class- 
tion last year, requiring public rooms, place sill kindergarten 
school education for all five- and first grade classes on dou- 
year-frids, "removes any philos- ble sessions, or appeal toe de- 
ophical considerations from toe cision of toe State Fire Mar- 
ToUand school board, and re- shal;’ ’ toe letter states: 
duces toe value of such consld- 4-H Clubs
eration to a negligible position". The Pins and Needles 4-H
the letter states. Club has elected Elizabeth Por- » k i____

The letter was drafted by ter as president. Other officers ^ hearing.
schoof Mard chairman David include Cindy Elingwood, vice ------------------------------- ■
Cook, and was sent to toe fi- president; Carol Horsman, sec- 
nance board FUday after Its retary; Kathy Neff, treasurer; 
content was unanimously en- Heidi Horsman, reporter; Linda 
dorsed by the entire school Bugbee, recreation and Kim 
board. Fluery, refreshments.

’The board was split during The g(roup is working on 
last spring’s klnderglirten con- dresses, jumpers, and night 
troversy. The item was includ- gowns for their projects this 
ed in toe budget but knocked year, 
out at toe annual town meeting. Hie Bulletin Board
Several petitions and counter pe- The History Book Committee 
tltlons were circulated, eventual- of the Tolland Historical Socie- 
ly resulting in defeat of toe prop- ty wlU meet tonight at 7 at toe 
osition in a referendum. home of Mrs. Harold Garrity

Hardship Request on toe Green.
The school board does not feel The Board of Christian Educa- 

toe town can qualify for a hard- tion will meet tonight at 8 at 
ship provision which would de- toe United Congregational 
lay toe start of toe kindergarten Church.
program for an adtotlonal year The Board of Assessors will 
beypnd . toe July 1968 com- be at toe town hall tomorrow 
pUance date in the legislation, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. for toe 

To qualify, toe board would annual declaration of property 
have to apply to toe State Board by all town residents. Deadline 
of Education, proving it is tm- for declaration is Wednesday, 
able to compy 'with the effective

T> ^ Jj
fOUR STORES OF FASHlO**

two argued, then scuffled. Po
lice said toe stranger pulled out 
a knife and plunged Its five-inch 
blade Into Gilllard’s chest. Gil- 
llard staggered from toe train 
and collapsed and died on the 
platform of toe Lafayette Ave
nue station.

When toe fight started, other 
passengers fled from toe car.

Seized by ’Transit Authority 
patrolmen was Albert Davis, 28, 
a night cashier. Davis was 
charged with murder and held

T 3 y
FAIRWAY

F/R^'T

for holloweon 

^  masks

by municipal officials. to invest In toe new Hartord
In other action, toe convention firm.
— Elected Hartford branch The delegates also named Dr. 

leader Wilber Smith as presi- Frederick G. Adams of Dan- 
dent of the Connecticut NAACP bury, Arthur L. Green ot Man- 
conference. Chester, director of toe State

—Discussed possible investigar- Commission for Human Rights

CEmin
FOB A U F E T IH E !

You'll nenrer have to buy film a«Edn 
because each time Ulggetts develops and; 
prints your roll of Buiac A White or 
Koda-cokn- film we give you AB80- 
UUTEILY FREE. a . fresh roU of film  
for your camera, we replace the film 
you have developed. It's all fresh- 
dated and . to^ quality and Ko
dak, too.
24 hour 
block and white (just 
a little bit longer for 
color)

processing 
s'ervlce for 

irlilte
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date by "using present sx>ace, 
expandhig present bu ildu p , 
renting auxiliary space, leasing 
portable classrooms or some 
alternative.”

Financial cabilities do not ap
pear to enter into consideration, 
several board members felt.

Tolland has two alternative^ 
in finding room for the classes. 
It will have to rent auxiliary 
space (the United Congregation
al Church Religious Education 
Building), or lease portable 
classrooms.

Approximately 260 children 
will be eligible for kindergarten 
next year. The Meadowbrook 
and Hicks Memorial Schools 
are filled to capacity this year 
and the High School will reach 
its capacity next year.

The / only alternative sug
gestion, as mentioned in tile let
ter, but opposed by members 

the school board, Is to put 
toe first grade classes on 
double sessions.

Adding to toe present build
ings is ruled out because of toe 
shortness of time involved.

Rental Space
"The only available rental 

space is toe United Congrega
tional Church new Religious Ed
ucation Building.”

"On May 26, 1967 I wrote to 
toe Tolland Fire Marshal er- 
questlng an inspection of toe 
building and a rfport of said 
inspection be sent to the school 
board” . Cook states In the let
ter.

"To date we have not received 
the report of Inspection, but 
hetve been informed by toe past 
First Selectman (fcarmelo Zan- 
ghl), that he received a report

LOFT S K ITC H EN  

FRESH C A N D Y  

Weldon Drug Co
.1., 'I \i\ -- n ;i  I I

W ATKINS BROTHERS. INC. 

and The Hartford Hammond Organ Society 
Cordially Invite You and Your Friends 

to Attend a

HA/AMOND ORGAN MUSICALE
FEATURING

the finest 
program in 
oil heating, 
tune in to 
AutomaRc 
Comfort's 

double 
indemnity 

life insured 
budget plan. 

It's free!

AUTOM ATIC
COM FORT

, CALL  
5 6 8 -]

D ic k  D e l a n e y

Renowned Concert Organist

East Hartford High School 
Tuesday, October 31, 1967 at8:00 P.M.

777 Burnside Avenue, East Hartford, Connecticut
Admission Free

O R D E R  T O D A Y ...
LOSE WEIGHT BY FRIDAY
Just take a tiny 
Hungrex tablet before 
meals...and banish those 
hated extra pounds as 
you banish hunger! TVhy?̂  
Because Hungrex is 
the most powerful 
leducliw aid ever 
tcleaseaior public use 
widiout prcMTiption! 
Suppresses hunger pangs, 
so effectively, it actually 
limits the ability of 
your body to produce 
gnawing hunger 
sensations! Result? You 
don't feel hungry...down 
goes your calorie intake. 
and down goes your

|,A>SB w b i o h t
T H B  H IR B T  O A Y I

Thousands now lose 
weight who never thought 
: they could... report
I remarkable weight losses 

of 7 ...2 0 ...e v e «  
41 jpounds in a short 

while. So if you’re tired 
half-way measures 

and want really effective 
help in rcdudim 

...send for Hungrex 
today. Hungrex will simply 

amaie you! You’ll be 
slimmer next week or your 

money back. No 
prescription needed.
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Anyone for bargains?

AUTOMATIC REDUenONS

BARGAIN SHOP
935 A\AIN STREET

Who doesn't like a bargain? The place to find them 
is Watkins Bargain Shop where things are reduced 
automatically weekly until they're sold (or until 
they're 10% of their original price.)

Everything in The Bargain Shop is regular Watkins 
merchandise, removed from our regular selling floors 
because it is discontinued, shopmarked, or down to 
the very last of Its kind. It gets a sharp markdown 
at once . . . and then is reduced every week if unsold.

If you're a bargain hound, don't miss these and many 
more values tomorrow:

$124.00 Modem Lowback Lounge C h ^ , foam cushion, walnut taper^
legs, (dive textured upholstery.....................................  .......... 98.45

$219.00 82”  Modem Sofa, foam cushion, walnut tapered legs, blu^

$49.60 Maple Ladderback Arm Chair, fiber-m sh seat ................... 80.65
$892.00 8 Pc. French Provincial Distressed Fmitwood Dining Room, 

42 X 68 X 78" table, five side apd one arm chair with upholstered 
seat, 48”  china with 8 door cupboard base, 2 shelf glass
door t o p ...................................................................... ......................209.00

$69.50 Full or Queen Size Pecan Mediterranean H eadboard----- 46.10
$49.50 Twin Size Mattress, tan stripe tick in g ............................... 88.80
$64.50 Twin Size Boxspring, stripe tick in g ........ .......................... 42.70
$169.00 50”  Modem Loveseat, foam, cushions, walnut tapered

florid print uphtdstered covier ..................................................... 116.20
$99.00 ikodem Lounge Chair, iriatches sofa a b o v e .....................66.40
$199.00 Lawson Lounge Chair, foam T-cushion, kick pleats, blue w rffle

velvet upholstery............... ................ - - •  ............ .......... .. ■ ’ |48-^
$219.00 K i^  Size Outfit, mattress and 2 box sprin gs----- . . .  .llo .ou
$178.00 High Attached Pillow Back Lounge Chair, foam cushion, stope

arm, kick pleats, iridescent coMjer upholstery . . . .  • • • ------- - -vO'py
$429.00 82”  Frm ch Provincial Sofa, foam cushions, distressed fm ^

w()od trim and 1 ^ ,  (dive brocade........................... ....................217.80
$66.00 Pull Size Cherry Panel Bed ...............................•; - • •
$184.00 Attached Pillow Back Lounge Chailt, foam cushion, kicK pl^te,

raspbemy ri^  textured c o v e r ................................. v ' "  ’
$99.00 Full Size Figure Eight Fmitwood Headboard B e d ...........68.05
$229.00 70”  Modem Sofa, foam cushion, tapered walnut legs, 

gpld tweed upholstered cover ......................... ............................ 156.86

wonderful

KARLEE
Shoes

)

)

10.90
Pick the look you prefer and 
save from our collection o f the 
very smartest Karlee shoes. 
Favorite heel heights . .  -. Fall 
colors in brown, green, gold, 
red, blue, black.

$13 to $15

(DAL Shoe*—Manchmtor Paricode)

c
T

ehlMren's, beys'

HIKERS
voluos to $8 pr.

6.50' 3>/2 to 6

Mm 's, W om on’s, M lssos', B oys'

CHUKKA BOOTS
(D O LShom -

reg. to $9
Moacheeter Parkode)

6.90 3
BATH OH.

17 oz. reg. 5.00 ONLY 2 ^ 0
Counteracts skin dryness. Af
ter bath or shower, while the 
body is wet, glide it on all 
over— water helps spreading. 
Apply from the toes to shoul
ders, with emphasis on heels, 
elbows and ankles. Also de
lightful as a body massage or 
rub. Tones, refreshes and 
scents.

SKIN RALM
reg. 2.50, 17-oz.

for a limited time NOW 1 2 5

Once-a-year value on the big, 
family-size bottle of famous 
Skin Balm. Keeps hands soft 
and smooth. Marvelous for at! 
oyer skin care. Use on sk iir  
roughened by exposure to 

'  weather or dishwater. Use ori 
soft sWn to keep it that way! 
Contains lanolin.
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Vernon
Mattson Named Treasurer 
Of Principals’ Association
C. Arthur Mattson, principal 

of Lake St. School, has been 
re-elected ' treasurer of the 
Northeast Regional Principals’ 
Association. The group includes 
pHncipals from the New Eng
land states, Delaware, New Jer
sey, New Tork and Penn
sylvania.

Mattson Is a past president 
of the Elementary School Prin
cipals' Association of Connect
icut and is a member of its 
executive board.

He came to Vernon in 1947 
as a teacher at the Maple St. 
School. He was made principal 
in 1950. In 1969 he was trans
ferred to the Lake St. School.

He has also taught in the ex
tension division of Willimantic 
State College.

Mattson is a member of the 
Connecticut and National Edu
cation Association, has coached 
basketball and baseball and 
served as a m em ^r of the 
Mansfield Board of iCducatlon.

He is vice chalrmaui of the 
trustees of the P. Ray Brams- 
well Fund at the University of 
Connecticut and a director of 
the Johnson Boy Scout camp. 
He lives in Mansfield Depot.

News of Servicemen
T/Sgt. Anxinew A. Curtis, son 

^ 'M r s .  Juba Wilkeraon o f 33 
River St., has completed the 
special U.S. Air Force recruit
er course at Lackland AFB, 
Tex.

Sgt. Cuiltis, who ' was pre
viously assigned to W o m n  
AiFB, Wyo., will be an oMteial 
reonitter at Rochestier, N.T. 
He was cboem for tbe assign
ment as a volunteer with an 
outstanding military record.

He is a  graduate o f Rock-i 
vlUe Hlgli School. IBs wife, Lea
ke, is the daughter o f Mrs. 
Katherine Orlffln, o f Pinney 
St., mungton.

Marine Lance Carp. George 
M. Shaw, son o f Mr. and IMrs. 
Martin I. Shaw o f 21 Bancroft 
Rd., is now serving 3n Vietnam.

p W. Bernard W. Bujarowskl, 
son o f  Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Bujarmowsld of Crystal Lake 
Rd., was graduated from eight 
weeks of recruit training at the 
Maxine Corps Recruit Depot at 
Paris leiand, S.C.

MIT StadMit
Thomas T. MUkle, eon o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Theodore H. Mllkle of 
3S1 Tunnel Rd., is a student at 
the 'Massachusetts Instltuta of 
Technology.

Airman Decorated
U. S. Air Force CWO Robert 

J. Brown, son of Mrs. Madeline 
R. Brow of 28 Prospect St., has 
been decorated with the Bronze 
Star for meretorlous service in 
Vietnam.

He was cited for his perform
ance as weapons controller at 
Da Nang Air Base.

Brown is now serving at Gun
ter AFB, Ala., as a member of

the Air Defense Command which 
provides, aerospace d e f e n s e  
against hostile idroraft and mis-. 
sUes.

He Is a graduate of Rockville 
High School and Is a veteran 
o f the Korean War. He Is mar
ried to the former Karen Rleav* 
er of Waverly, Minn.

On fleet Oiler
Seaman Apprentice Gary C. 

Am Ende, son of Mr. and MTs. 
Clayton Am Ende of Middle 
Road, Ellington, Is serving 
aboard the fleet oiler UBS AUa- 
gash in the Mediterranean.

The AUagash provides petro
leum products to the fleet at sea 
enabling combatant ships to re
main "on station”  for extended 
periods of time.

Am Ende, a graduate of El
lington High School, entered the 
service in June.

P a t  i h i  p a m u k o n ^ . ;

I BREAKFAST SPECIAL I
7:80 A.M. to 11:00 A J f.

I

I  Teoif' €$hI Jelly

Coffee

AT

Few Cross Ocean
NEW  TORK—Surveys dndi- 

oaite thait less than 1% per cent 
o f th e '  U,8. population has 
traveled outside the Western 
Hemisphere.

Uugen1 THI
1

■ E l D R U G  (JLhI ) STO RE
m ^ m m

/■ A»<-

Choicesf Meats In Town!

Gathered to participate in Trinity Covenant’s 75th anniversary are, left to right, the Rev. Mr. 
Green, Interim pastor of Kewanee (HI.) Covenant Church and a former pastor of Trinity; Dr. 
Engebretson, Pastor Swensen of ’Trinity, and Pastor Rask, former pastor of 'Trinity. (Herald 
photo by Pinto.)

Covenant Church 75 Years Old

Engebretson, 
Ehrangelical 

of America, 
at morning

Trinity Covenant Church cel
ebrated its 75th anniversary this 
weekend, concluding with an 
Anniversary Service and recep
tion yesterday.

Dr. MUton B. 
president of the 
Covenant Church 
spoke yesterday 
services and at the Anniversary 
Service in the afternoon.

Former pastors of Trinity 
Church, including the Rev. Sig- 
frid E. Green, the Rev. K. 
Ejnar Rask, pastor of Covenant 
Congregational Church, Brock
ton, Mass., the Rev. Reynold G. 
Johnmn and the Rev. Carl M. 
Helgerson, spoke'°'and participat
ed in lighting candles on a huge 
birthday cake yesterday. Mrs. 
Jennie A. Nyman of 47 Russell 
St., a 61-year member of the 
church, cut the first slice of 
birthday cake.

The Rev. C. Leslie Strand, 
superlntendant of the East Ck>ast 
Conference, brought congratula
tion from the C!onference and 
spoke on the future of the 
church. Pastor Swensen led 
group singing.

Tbe observance yesterday 
opened with an organ prelude 
by Ernest C. Johnson Jr. before 
a Call to Worship by Pastor 
Swensen. Patterson Chaffin, 
riiurch chairman, read congrat
ulatory letters and telegrams 
from friends and other churches. 
Pastor Rask read the Scripture 
and directed the Chancel and a 
volunteer choir which included 
present and former choir mem
bers.

CALDOR
Manchester— 1̂146 Tolland lT>ke. 
Exit 98, Wilbur Cross Parkway

Refreshments were served In 
Fellowship Hall. Mrs. Paul Nor- 
ling arranged a display of 
church memorabilia.

Mrs. Jesse H. Bannister was 
chairman of the event. She 
was assisted by committee 
chairman Henry Ask, pro
gram; Mrs. W.T. Smyth, ban

quet; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Wldham, hostesses; Mrs. Fred 
Sdhaefer, decorations; Mrs. 
Jameis Anderson, publicity; 
Mrs. John R. McElraevy and 
Miss Esther Granstrom, Anni
versary publication, sind Carl 
Johnson and Ernest C. Johnson 

Sr., properties.

TUESDAY ONLY SPEOIALI
NAOTVE WATiBBST

CHICKEN UEOS I T | Z C  
and BREASTS “  Ik

MIX CiR QMiATOH
(Umlt S Lbck Per Family)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 HIgbland St., Manohroter—Phone 648-4S78

M ak e  a  c lean  break with the past.,

Graduate to a flameless 
that cleans its own oven.

range

problem  
PERSPIRW*®** 

RnLVED.

even for thousands 
who perspire heavily
A new-type formula has been 
found to keep underarms 
abeolntely dry-even for thou- 
aimde wno perspire heavily. 
Apsae deeadea of common “de- 
odotanto," It to(dc a chemical 
Inventton to make thla trnly 
effeetive protection ponlble- 
with the came safety to cloth- 
Ing-the name nldn mUdneu as 
pppolar "deodoranta.”  Called 
Mftehnm Antl-Peraplrant, It 
latheproductof atruatworthy, 
64-year-old laboratory. By the 
thonaanda, women with prob- 
Im  perapiration are finding 
the protection they need-and 
nover could find before. And 
folly effective aa a deodorant, 
too, of courie. If you perspire 
more than average — even 
heavily —get the positive 
proteenon of Mitchum Anti- 
Pacapirant. Your choice, liquid 
or cream. Ninety-day supply, 
eadi 18,00. ^

MitcAum
ANTIPERSPIRANT

V,

Why spend hours stooping, scrubbing and scouring to clean your oven?
Why not graduate to a modern flameless range . . .  with an oven that cleans 
itself electrically? It's so easy to use. Set the controls and —  zingo. The 
oven cleans itself. (And drip pans.) All you do is whisk away a little powder. 
^You’ll notice, too, that a flameless range keeps your kitchen clean, cool and 
comfortable. And because electric cooking is so automatic, you’ll cook 
with pleasure. So see your appliance dealer about a flameless electric range 
. . .  with an ingenious oven that cleans itself. Make a clean break with the 
past. . .  and graduate to another appliance that adds to the joy of Total 
Electric Living.

T h e  Hartford E lectr ic  Light C o m p a n y

rm imsToii-mNa m m  mm

popular

"Horn* of Service and Quality”
M ANCHESTER

Burr Corners Shopping Center 
Tolland Turnpike

SO U TH  W IN D SO R
Sullivan Ave. Shopping Center

M ANCHESTER
725 Middle Turnpike Eost

T6 P ’ V A U ii
EARLY WEEK

FOOD

•PINK
•WHITE
•YELLOW

POPULAR 
FACIAL T Y P E

BATHROOM

TISSUE

POPULAR FANCY 
NEW YORK STATE

TOMATO 
JUICE

46 OZ. 
CANS

3 -7 9
This low , low price!

AT OUR FISH COUNTER-ON SALE TUESDAY

F resh
DeHckras

R O A S T
ALL CENTER CUTS 
BOnOM  
ROUND

Top Choice

ROUND S TE A K S
Grand Champion Quality

BO
STEAKSS IR IO IN

G A R D E N  F R E S H -P O P U L A R  P R O D U C E

c u ff, KMDp JUICY, DBEJCIQUB

A P P LES  3;39
SDNE18T CALIFOItMlA

O R A N G E S
t

TA9TY, CRIBP

GRKN BEANS 
CUCUMBBRS V
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Pink or white beimties!

Seedless 
Grapefruit
6 ”

Morton Meat Pies
GHIOKEN • TURKEY • BEEF

Morton Pies are so easy to 
prepare . . . Pop 'em in the 
oven —  They are ready to 

n eat and enjoy in minutes!

GREAT 
YOURWAYINTHEMAIU

WESTERN

Anjou Pears 
10ior59‘All good ' 

things come 
i n ’’pears’’

All-Green Broccoli
29Good Eating! 

No waste, fresh 
and tender! ' BUNCH

Upton Tea Bags
PACKAGE O F 64

Try a cup of the "Brisk" 
tea —  It perks you up! 
Stock your shelves and 
save!

8-pages of our 
"greatest ever” 
Fall Sale!

Outstanding 
values . . . 
money-saving 
couponsi 
Sale starts Mon.

............. .\ s\ O I

Ajax Cleanser
WITH CHLORINE

2c off 
label

14 OZ 
can

h I ■ ■ .

1 "

V.
Royal Gelatins, assorted flavors 
Stop & Shop Salad Oil, 38 oz btl 
Mueller's Egg Noodles 
Stop & Shop Sliced Swiss Cheese 
Fireside Fig Bars 
Ocean Spray Cranberries FRESH 

Pet Evaporated Milk TALL

12/‘l 
59‘ 

’o^ 4/’l  
r  39* 

2 35*
3 9 .S

q  14W01 a q c  
w  cant r T ^

TOP
O 'TH C

GRADE
Quality Meats

/

FAMOUS HOOD'S

Orange Juice
i

Piilsbury
■ Iced Cinnamon Rolls

4  %% 8 8 *

Bonbel Cheese
8 oz pkg.

6 9 ^

Soft Blue Bonnet
Margarine

pkg
M b

Blue Bonnet
Margarine

2c off 0 0 4  
1-lb pkg ^  Z

Save on the $1 Size!

Gillette Rislit Guard
DEODORANT

SPECIALS FOR MONDAY, TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY!

Porterhouse Steaks 
T-Bone Steaks 
Top Round Steaks 
Face Rump Steaks 
N.Y. Sirloin Steaks 
Blade Steaks 
Swiss Steaks 
London Broil Steaks

Perfect eaUng steaks. . .  a Step & Shsp premiss!
All meats are guaranteed fully to please you! If ever a purchase of 
Stop & Shop meat fails to please you, just tell us! We will refund your 
full purchase promptly and courteously without fuss or quibble, or 
replace the item. Stop & Shop sells only U.S.D.A. choice, the choicest 
of the choice, our own Top o’ the Grade Quality or Swift's Premium 
. . .  it's the only kind of beef we carry at Stop & Snop!

Choose
your
own

(Chuck)

(Bottom, Round)

(Shoulder Cut)
W » rt*trv« fti« right to limit quontttlf*

YOU CAN COUNT ON CETTING THE FINEST QUALITY FOODS AT THE BIGGEST SAVINGS IN TO W N -W ITH  m in i- p n C il iq
TURNPIKE WEST, MANCHI : O N N .
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Obituary
Cktm M tk Mttoer 8r.

VERNON — CheeMeli Bltt- 
aar Sr., 76, o f  W«th®r«fSeld. 
fUtlier o f Charles T>. Bittner of 
V«nMn, ’<Ued Baturday at Hart
ford pr<Mt>Ua].

Survivors inoltide hie wife, 
two other sons, three daugh
ters, two stoteirs, and seven 
graaddiOdren.

FUnerail services will be held 
tanuHTOW at 2 p.m. at the 
Rose KUl Funeral Home, 580 
Bam St., Rocky HiU, with the 
Rev. Dr. Henry Gray offiiciat- 
i iy  Burial will be in Rose Hill 
MemoiiBl Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Koch of El Paso, Tsx., Arthur 
M. Koch of Suffem, N.T., and 
Clarsnoe F. Kooh of Windsor; 
a brother, William C. Monaghan 
of Talcottville; three sisters, 
Mrs. George M. develand, Mrs. 
Fred Petlg Sr. and Miss Shrah 
J. Mtmaghan, all ot Mainchester, 
and two grandchildren.

of- THompsonvUle and Robert 
Emrick of Bast Hutfprd.

Also, six stepdaughters, Mra 
Stanley Avery, Mrs. Arthur 
Strenge, And Mrs. Roy Weher, 
all of Manchester, Mrs. George 
Johnson of South Windsor, Mrs. 
Elam tlemlng of Windsor and 
Mrs. William Lockhart of Chico-

Expo 67 Finishes, 
USSR Exhibit Star

Funeral services will be held pee Falls, Mass.; 24 grandchll-

(Continued from Page One) 
The federal government will

Ihrough Expo, ht said, “ we 
have discovered that we do

UN G>imcil Coventry

Presses for Hearing Slated Tomorrow
Mideast Plan On Gorris Zone Request

(Conthmed from Page One) 
celve the nine votes needed for portunlty tomorrow night to ex- deny the change of zone', Qot-

Townspeople will have an op- tlcm. If the town PZC

kirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, S18 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford. The Rev. Felix M. 
Davis, pastor of Second Church, 
wUl officiate. ISurlal wUl be In 
East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fun
eral home today from 3 to 5 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Raymond M. Andrychowski 
COLUMBIA —Raymond M. 

Andrychowski, 66, of W ln^am, 
brother of J<An Andrychowski 
of Columbia, died Satorday at 
his home.

Survivors include his wife, a 
daughter, two sons, two grand
children, three other brothers, 
two sisters, and several nieces 

Survivors include two other and nephews, 
sons, twelve grandchildren, and Funeral services will be held
three great-grandchildren. Tuesday at 8:15 a.m. at the _

Funeral services will be held Community Funeral Home, 134 
Thursday at 8:16 a.m. from the Church St., WllUmantlc, and 
Gluliano - Sagarino Funeral St. Joseph's Church at 9 a.m. 
Home, 247 Washington St., Hart- Burial wlU be in St. Josejrfi’s 
ford, with a Mass of requiem Cemetery.
at Immaculate Conception Friends may caU at the fun- 
Ohurch, 874 Park St., Hartford, eral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Frank BIfoIck
ROCKVILLE!—Frank Bifolck. 

79, of East (Hartford, father of 
Vincent J. Bifolck of Rockville, 
died yesterd^ at Hartford Hos
pital.

tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home.p 400 
Main St., with the Rev. Robert 
S. Beecher of Christ Church 
Cathedral, Hartford, officiating. 
Burial will be In Rose Hill Me
morial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
■will conduct a Masonic service 
tonight at 7:30 at the funeral 
home.

ment S7V& per cent dnd the 
Montreal city government the 
remaining 12Vi per cent.

Before the gates closed Sun
day afternoon on the 1,000-acre 
complex of gleaming pavilions

Canadian."
Pearson presented souvenirs 

to each of the commlssioners- 
general o f the private pavlUons.

At noon a Canadian air force 
acrobatics team, the Ciolden 
Oentennaires, swooped and

on two islands in the St. Law- soared over the finale crowd, 
rence River, Prime Minister At 2 p.m. the turnstiles were 
Lester B. Pearson lauded the locked against new visitors and 
fair as a Canadian dream come at 3 :30 all j^villons began to 
true. shut down to a 67-gun salute.

“ This Is a moment of triumph Shortly before 4 p.m. fireworks, 
and s a d n e s s,”  he said, shot from points near Habitat 97,

at 9 a.m. Burial will be In Mt. 
St. Benedict Cemetery, Bloom
field, with full mUitary honors.

to m o n w  at 1 p.m. at the New- dren, and 7 great-grandchUdren cover 80 per cent of the debt, jlve^^^ adoptlon-those of the six spon- ^  their optodon* on the ix»- ris would have to Improve the
----------- “  ’  Funeral services will be held the Quebec provincial govern- “ “  “ ‘^erae, but Union, BUI- rible relocaUtm of the OorrlB present site: If the zone <^wge

garla and France, and perhaps Oil Company tanks. A hearing from Rural (RU-40) to Indus- 
Japan, too. will be held by tba planning and trial, Is approved, the move

But they said the Americans zoning commlBslon at the high could be made, 
also had objected to the text, schocd atidltorium at 8 p.m. The PZC, working w ro  the
The Americans are close to the Joseph Gorris, owner of the selectmen and the Inouzuial 
Israelis, the Russians are close tiuks, has requested a change and development MmmuWOT, 
to the Arabs and either of them of zone for a piece of land on has attempted to find a suitable

S ton^us^  Rd. so that he may solutdon to the rdocattoi* ques- 
move the tanks from their pres- tlon. Gorris said he pretonw  
ent location on the corner of not to relocate In an already im 
Daley Rd. and Rt. 81. o"*™ „ dustrially-zoned area, since it 

The problem of pollution of would bo further from Ms cm- 
Coventry Lake by the tanks has tomers than he would Ute to be. 
been before the public for sU Gorris then purchased the Stone- 
months, when the State Water house Rd. property.
Resources Commission de- AcoonUng to state tow, the 
dared that the tanks were a PZC has 90 days to call a  pub- 
"source of pollution”  to the Uc heaztog to re-zone property, 
lake and ordered Gorris Gorris made appUcaitton to  the 
to “ abate pollution” . Gorris commission earty In August, 

U.S. planes were shot down, but may either move the tanks or and since that time, the PZC 
the U.S. Command made no re- take extensive measures to has Inspected the Stonctoouse
port of any losses. Since the Improve his present site, ac- Rd. site, as ha've other town
hea'vy raids on the Hanoi- cording to the state order. boards, Indludling the board of
Haiphong area began last Tues- Because he has not yet be- health.
day, the U.S. nAmmnnrt has an- grun to comply with the state Following the heairing, the
nounced the loss of 18 planes order, Gorris' case was re- PZC has 60 days to  make a  de-
and 16 fliers. cently turned over to the state dsion on whether or not to

There was also no conflrma- attorney general for possible ac- grant the zone change.
tlon of a Hanoi claim that a B 6 2 -------------------------------------------------------------- ^
strateg;lc bomber was shot down 
Just north of the demllltarizedi 
zone Simday.

Funerals

Clarence Weber 
ROCKVILLE—Clarence Web- 

Friends may call at the fun- 55 Spring St., died Satur- 
eral home tomorrow and Hartford Hospital.
Wednesday from 2 to 4 and 7 jjg  g^pt. 29, 1902 in
to 9 p.m. Rockville, a son of Max and

--------  Rose Kaufmann Weber, and Uv-
Frank O ilm a n  t<,wn all Ws life. He

ROCKVILLE — Frank A. employed as a dyer by Duo 
Chapman, 73, of Newington, ggj Processing Co. He was a 
brother of William Chapman of g p e r of St.

the

Peter Joseph Reed 
BOLTON — Funeral services 

for Peter Joseph Reed of Rt. 
88 were held Saturday at Bol- 

Congregatlonal Church. 
The Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 
pastor, officiated. James Mc
Kay was organist. Burial was 
In Bolton Center Cemetery.

Bearers were Daniel Deveau, 
John Sinon, William Cava
naugh, Francis Flano, Law
rence Flano and William Pfelf-

“ Trlumi^ because the success 
of Expo has been complete, the 
dream has been fulfilled. Sad
ness because the short, glorious 
season of Elxpo has ended.”

on Cite du Havre and the Cana
dian pavilion on Notre Dame Is
land, filled the sky with noise 
and fiery patterns.

Then It was over.

After Relapse

Pope’s Fever Abates, 
Rests for Operation

could veto any resolution.

U.S. Infantry 
Surprise VC, 
Many Killed
(Continued from Page One)

(Continued from Page One)

The Holmes FUneral Home, 
400 Msdn St., Manchester, was 
In charge of arrangements.

Public Record
Warrantee Deeds 

The U & R  Housing C o^ . to 
Bernard’s John R. and Nancy W. Moffat,

‘Rocltvllle, died Friday at the church, a life member of the property on Blue Ridge Dr. 
Newington Veterans Admlnls- Rockville Fish and Game Club Jarvis Enterprises Inc. to 
tration Hospital. and the Loyal Order of Moose, Clement and Mary D. Quey,

Survivors Include his wife, an- gn Army veteran of World property on St. Lawrence St. 
other brother, a sister, and two ^ g r  n . Jarvis Enterprises Inc.
grandchildren. jjg  leaves his wife, Mrs. S. Michael Melluzzl, two parcels

Funeral services were this af- gmgn Saucler Weber^ off HoUIster St.
ternoon at 2 p.m. at the Newlng- brothers, Edward Weber Gaiy Burby to Jessica Burby,
ton Memorial Funeral Home, Harold Weber, both of Rock- property at 62 Durant St.

...........  ville: and three sisters, Mrs. Peter M. and Eleanor G. Sll-
John Ferrell of Manchester, and verberg to Henry K. and Clara 
Mrs. Everett Dickinson and Mrs.
Raymond Mooney, both of Rock- 
■vllle.

The funeral was held this

nary system Sept. 4. Doctors 
said the ailment was caused by 
an enlarged prostate.

Neither the condition nor the 
operation to correct it are usual
ly regarded as serious but, un
corrected, the condition can 
cause chronic discomfort and 
Infecticm.

Doctors brought the inflam
mation under control with rest 
and antibiotic injections in Sep
tember. This enabled the Pope 

to to put off the-operatlon until aft
er a month which included the

synod, the first world congress 
of Catholic laymen in 10 years 
and a three-day meeting with 
Orthodox Patriarch Athenago- 
ras.

Athenagoras left Saturday. 
When the synod ended Sunday, 
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Giovanni Be- 
nelll read the Pope’s farewell 
speech to the bishops who had 
gathered to advise him on af
fairs of the Church.

Four prelates acted for the 
Pope at the canonization of 
Brother Benllde of Prance, a 
19th century teacher in the 

Christian Brothers order.

Vernon

Center Church 
V o t e s  $ 8 0 ,0 0 0  
For Repairing

A total of $80,000 was voted 
for repairs to Center Congre- ■vlUe Redevelopment project, 
gatioml Church last night at Plans for the new Tolland 
a special meeting of the con- County court house were sub- 
g;regation at the church.

The money will be used to fl-

Court Delay Holding Up 
Renewal Project in Town

Detoys from Oie State Judlcl- Approval was also granted 
ary Department once again the Installation of street Ughts 
threatens to tie up the Rock' on Warren Ave. and the Fred

eric Rd. Area ,as well ps the 
corner of Allison and Acorn 
roads.

Forty residents in the Fred
eric Rd. area petitioned for the

20 Bonair Ave., with the Rev. 
David H. Eaton officiating. 
Burial was in Center Cemetery, 
Newington.

Mrs. Joyce J. Levine
Mrs. Joyce Jarvis Levine, 32, morning from the White-Glbson 

of West Hartford, formerly of Funeral Home, 68 Elm St., with
Manchester, died yesterday af
ternoon at her home.

Mrs. Levine was born In Hart
ford, Jan. 11, 1938, a daughter 
of Clifford and Hilda Custer Jar- 
vla o f Manchester. She lived in 
Manchester until about eight 
years ago. She was a graduate 
of Manchester High School.

Survivors, besides her parents, 
include a son, Jay D. Levine, 
and a daughter, Geanna D. 
Levine, both at home, and her 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Custer'of Manchester.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
S t Burial will be in East Cem
etery.

Tbere are no calling hours.

A le x a n d e r  H . P a b io d e
VERNON — Alexander H. 

Patnode, 76, of Windsor, father 
of Mrs. Beverly Canal! of Ver
non, died Saturday at the Rocky 
HiU Veteran’s Hospital.

Survivors include a son, 
another daughter, six g;rand- 
children, and two great-grand- 
ebUdren.

Private funeral services were 
held today at the Merwin-Leek 
and Sheehan Funeral ,Home, 
Windsor. Burial was in Wind
sor Veteran’s Memorial Ceme
tery.

a Mass of requiem at 9 at St. 
Bernard's Church. Burial was 
In St. Bernard’s Cemetery.

Frank Piazza
Frank Piazza, 76, o f New 

'Britain, father o f Sebcustian 
Jdia Piazza and Mrs. Freeman 
CtoleUa, both o f Tolland, and 
Mrs. Anthony Neat and Mrs. 
Samuel Genovese, both o f Ver- 
nott, died yesterday a t the U.S. 
Veterans Hospital, Newington.

Survivors Indhide his wife, 
2 etber sons, 1 other daugitvter, 
and 27 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Thurseday at 9 a.m. at Donald 
D. Sagiarino Funeral Home, 
109 North St., New Britain, 
and at 10 a.m. at St. Ann 
Church. Burial wUl be In St.

B. Krajewskl, property at 206 
Hollister St.

Vernon F. and Josephine Y. 
Herter to Michael and Anna 
Hanko, property at 17 Keeney 
St.

Charles E. and Laura E. Whe
lan to LesUe R. and Flora M. 
Jay, property at 67 Alton St.

Administrator’s Deed
The Connecticut Bank and 

Trust Co., administrator under 
the estate of Ethel Fish Lewis, 
to Alexander Jarvis, property 
off HoUIster St.

Quitclaim Deeds
Geraldine T. Desrocher to 

Pauline N. Plossay, Josephine 
Putlnls and Anne T. McNeill, 
property off ToUand Tpke.

The Sa'vinĝ s Bank of Man
chester to the U & R Housing 
Corp., property off Blue Ridge 
Dr.

Joseph and Geraldine T. Plos- 
say to Geraldine T. Desrocher, 
property off Tolland Tpke.

Nobel Prizes Given 
To Four Scientists

(Continued from Page One)
in the stars as early as 1938, the 
Swedish Academy noted.

Bethe has contributed toward 
solving the riddle of the source 
of the enormous amoimts of en
ergy emitted by the sun and the 
stars, the academy said.

His deep theoretical stnu^ure
of conclusions in this field,
“ making sharp-eyed and clever emission of radiation into
use of the limited experimental space. Is enormous. Such a star 
material avaUable at the time, sun. The energy emitted
constitute a vision bearing the even enormous In relation to 
mark of a high scientific ex- the tremendous amount of mat- 
plolt, the importance of which ter In the star, its mass, 
the developments In the nuclear "From where does the heav- 
and astrophysical research of enly body draw aU its energy, 
later years have only served to emitted uninterruptedly over 
further underline,”  the acade- thousands of milUons of years? 
my added. Scientists have pondered this

The United States has won the enigma ever since the time, 
lion’s share of Nobel prizes for more than a hundred years ago, 

Philip Bayer, trustee, to Leon physics and medicine, partlcu- when the principle of energy

mitted to the leasing division of 
the State Department of Public

nance the completion of repairs Works on Sept. 7, by Val Pre- lights, noting a few had found 
to the sanctuary structure and ■vldlnl, president of the Alco De- broken eggs covering their 
for exterior work on the sane- velopment Co. of Meriden, de- mail.
tuary and parish house .Much velopers of the renewal proejet. The total cost for installation 
of the work on the steeple and The state Public Works De- 
some on the exterior of the sane- partment promptly approved 
tuary has been completed. the plans, according to reports.

Work to be done includes the forwarding them to the State 
painting of windows and under JUAeiary Department, where 
the eaves of the Parish House, they have been ever jtoce.

________ _ _____  ____aUls and clapboards replaced judicial Department approval featlng the Windsor Giants 20
refugees from Hitler. The Unit- or r®stor^. Insulation, roofing necessary before work can be to 14 at Legion Field, 
ed L t e s  now has 26 physics T  done on any phase of the re- The victory topped the S h ^ -
prizes to 16 for Britain arid 14 and palntliig the development project. The court- rocks un^feated season with
for Germany. ^terior of the sanctoarj^ Is the key to the entire a 6^  record.

Discussing Bethe’s work the Theodore Blakeslee, church pj^ject, and Its exact location The team will now enter a
Swedish i d e m y  said: “ The ^igle star ot oonidctlon, that the work ^  location of the ners, for the championship of

igre star 01 ------------ - the Charter Oak Conference.

of the ten lights will be $616. 
Sahmrockz Area Champs 

The Vernon ShtunrockB of the 
Midget Football League captur
ed the Northern Dl'vlslon 
Cahmplonship yesterday, de-

been naturalized citizens and

energy lost by a single 
medliun size, through contin- done in a manner which 'will 

minimize the possibility of a re
currence.

Dobkln, Eugene M. Da'vis, A. 
Elmer DlsMui and Francis P.

off
Ann Cemetery, New Britain

Friends may^'eSa at the fu- DeUaFera, an easement 
neral home tomorraw and Vernon St .
Wecbieeday from 2 to 4 and 7 
to  9 p.m.

larly since World War n, but conservation became generally 
many of the prize winners have accepted.

Mrs. Edward R. Koch
Mrs. Ann lifonaghan Koch of 

37 Doane St., wife of Edward 
R. Koch, died Saturday in Rock- 
'vUle General Hospital.

Bom in Belfast, Ireland, she 
lived In Manchester and Tal
cottville most of her life. She 
was a member of the Second 
Congregational Church in Man
chester.

Besides her husband, she 
leaves three sons, E. Vincent

Christopher Totten
Christopher Totten, 79, of 781 

Center St., husband of Mrs. 
Henrietta Clark Emrick Totten, 
died Saturday evening In a 
Manchester convalescent home.

He was bom Sept. 21, 1888, In 
Portadown, Armagh County, 
Ireland. He came to this coun
try In 1902 and was a Manches
ter resident since 1942. He re
tired 14 years ago as supervisor 
with the Connecticut Co., after 
30 years of service. He was a 
member of Episcopal Grace 
Church Cathedral, Hartford, 
and Hampden Lodge of Masons, 
Springfield, for 67 years. He 
was also a member of Pytha
goras Chapter, RAM, Hartford.

Survivors besides his wife, in
clude, five soiu, Arthur C. Tot
ten, George R. Totten and 
Thomas J. Totten, all of East

Alexander Jarvis to Jarvis 
Enterprises Inc. ,two parcels 
off Tolland Tpke.

Certificate of Condemnation 
State of Connecticut ver

sus George T. Riecke, property 
on Overland St.

Release of Attachment 
Mwchester Memorial Hospi

tal versus Elizabeth Everett, 
property at 374 Summit St.

Marriage License 
John Andrew Ennis, 19 Walk

er St., and Doris Theresa Ar- 
mentano, 41 Crestwood Dr., Nov. 
11.

Building Permits
John Ya'vinsky for Alfred 

Amel, alterations to store at 
699 E. Middle Tpke., $200.

lO H  Pool Fund 
Gets G&S Gift

The Manchester Gilbert & 
Sullivan Workshop has donated 
$380 to the Instructors of the 
Handicapped (lOH) swimming 
pool fund. '

The amount represents pro
ceeds from this year’s perform
ance of ‘ 'Trial 'b y  Jury”  and 
“ H.M.S. Pinafore.”

G & S  president Robert Thu- 
lln said, “ With this year’s 
check, the total contributed to 
the pool fund by the workshop 
Is $3,836.”

the car had been parked near 
the Paul Dodge building, and 
that the four tires and wheels 
are valued at $200. The official 
told police the two rear tires 
are slick racing tires and the 
two front ones are standard

Soviet Scientists 
Describe Venus
(Continued from Page One)

the Soviet spacecraft Venus 4, 
the scientists told a news con
ference Venus is colored by Iron 
oxidation and that It is covered 
by clouds of water drops or ice 
crystals.

Mstislav V. Keldysh said 
some sort of life might exist 
there but possibly not as earth 
humans know it. Life, scientifi
cally speaking, "is an imprecise 
term,” he said.

Another scientist said the 
bowl effect on Venus is created 
by carbon dioxide, compressed 
to about 20 times the pressure 
on earth, which would curve

The Judicial Department re- H®P« 
quires the approval of the plans The Hope Chapter, OES, will 
by the chief justice of the State hold Its annual bazaar Satur- 
Supreme Oourt. Chief Jiistice day at the Masondc Tenyle, 
John Hamilton King has been Booths will feature a v a r l^  
111 for some time. articles, ^ d  a lu ^ fe w  ^

Acting CTiief Justice Howard be served from 11:30 to l .w . 
W. Alcorn has reportedly de- A smorgasbord supper wlU be
dined to speculate when the 
proposal would be retiumed to 
the public Works Department 
for further processing.

He is reviewing Information 
which he just received. Justice 
Alcorn did state he would make 
the decision without waiting for 
the return of Chief Justice^King 
if he “ can get it shaped up’ ’ .

Several other state depart
ments must submit their ap
proval of the plans after the 
Judiciary approval.

Public Works lease

served at 8 and 6 p.m.

Bride Captor 
Kills Himself

(Continued from Page One)
University Heights. “ We can’t 
get at him.”

Konigsberg said police were 
In the suburban UnWerslty 
Heights apartment trying to 

division Batch Into freeing the girl

Police say the car was jacked light rays.
up and left on two cement blocks 
which the thieves apparently 
brought with them.

A bicycle belonging to Rich
ard Gill of 18 Margaret Rd. 
was stolen sometime Friday af
ternoon. The victim told police 
he left the bike at the rear of 
Mr. Auto Wash off Broad St. 

Yesterday, police investigated

Veniis 4 dropped an Instru- 
iment package on the plant Oct. 
18.

chief Chester A. Zanlewskl stat- j,e came out of the bed-
ed processing could be com- pistol pointed at
pleted before the ground freezes
If the judiciary department acts pointed
so®"- right at her,”  said Konigsberg,

Other departments who must ^gg forced with about 12 
still act on the plans are the policemen out of Batch’s kltch-

YR  Club Elects 
Part of Slate

Department of Finance and 
Control and the Citizens’ Advis
ory Commission on Public 
Works. No great delay is fore-

en Into a stairway.
“ We presume she’s still 

alive,”  he added.
Police have not talked to the

. . The Manchester YR ’s (Young
In the letter of presentation 8- break at the Pine Acres Beau- Republicans) last week elected 

J. John Lessard, alterations which accompanied the check, Salon at 468 Hartford Rd. officers, with the exception of 
to dwelling at 844 Vernon St., Thulln wrote, “ We are proud to Entry was gained by breaking president, to serve until May, 
$300. note that this is the fifth con- panes in the rear door, ^vhen the club’s new bylaws will

Mitchell A. Hadge, fence at secutlve year that the work- taken was one carton of hair jj^jo effect and will call for

Hartford, Uoyd W. Totten of Ft., ^ment and one office, $7,000.

60 Cushman Dr., $280. shop’s members have voted to
R.E. Miller for Richard Frel- donate the year’s proceeds to 

belt, change one-family dweU- jjjg joH , and we feel doubly re
warded In that the results of

S O  r o T B N T i

Myers, Fla, and Christopher W
Totten of MEmchester; thJee „  „  , , . .__
daughters, Mrs. Anthony De- ±

Jones Destruction Inc. for C.

lotion valued at $19.98 
Sometime Thursday night or 

Friday morning, vandals ripped 
off a wooden sign at the William 

our enjoyment In performing Belflore Agency, 431 Main St.

cast In there, however, by Zan- gjj^ ĝ ^g^g foed
lewskl. about dawn. Earlier, Batch fired

After this phase Public Works y^-gg ghots and one knocked 
can issue a letter of commltt- gegrchllght set up outside
ment to the developer, who must house.
then submit final plans for P u b -_________ |--------- -------------------- ---
Uc Works approval.

The department can pass on 
partial plans which wUl allow

!!•« Bctulf S«ruin 
ncMilr <MUicd Lr _
%0ff* AlaMt S f  f  KIIMm k 'I
•vAlMrjr kenNoric' 
crtMi. Onijr »cvtRd€9p*

HORMONE I 
SERUM
L o o k  V o u n g o r —

P o o l V o u n g o r  I
Away Ory-SHm WrMU$ 

A m m Ibc new UOBMONEX B E A U n  
SERUM it M potent. 7 drope daily 
fadee theee wrinklea. When emoo^ed 
on akin, enppliee maximum daily allot
ment of famnie hormonal— hormonal 
nacoiiary to youthfulneae of pmeti- 
cnlly nil female orrana. Heary with 
panatratinz Seaame Oil and molatur- 
iainz Lanolin. Skin fatk  aoftar, 
amooDiar, fraahar almoit initantly. 
Acta M quickly becauae it’a almoat S 
time aa powerful aa atandard bor- 
uMNW cream—SS,000 I.U. per ounce. 
It’a economical, too—coata leaa than 
4e a day.
IM DAY SUPPLY. Uae it at nizht, 
before retirinz—look for amazinz »•- 
anils In the mominz, or— try it aa a 
dayUmc make-up base, it's frazrant 
and zraaseleas, too! So, for a fresher, 
hrlzhtcr, younzer-lookinz complexion 
zot a boUle of HORMONEX BEAUTY 
SERUM today. Only U-M. 200 Day 
Bnpriy only ttM . On sale at Toiletry 
Counteri, Department Stores aiul 
Drug* Stares everywhert,

\ " V ■
C A L D O R

Monebeator—̂ 146 ToUaad Tpke. 
Exit M, WUbur Crown Parkway

Monte of HazardvlUe, Mrs. 
John Cuda of Hartford and Mrs. 
James Forbes of East Hartford; 
two stepsons, Chester Emrick

Try Our 
“  F lu ff Dry 

Service
FLAT WORK 

FINISHED 
Body ClolfMf 

Driod & fo k M  
Vory Economical

Call!
N E W  S Y S T E M  

L A U N D R Y
AND DRY CLEANING

ON H AKAISO N  6flT. (M )
Off Eant Center St. 

Opposite die Cemetery

For Pickup and Delivery 
Call 649-776S

BnuudiM at:
50i  Hartford Bd.

Also Pine Oleanerz 
666 Center Stfeeet

Gilbert & Sullivan operettas 
can be used in such a worth
while cause as yours.”

Thulln also announced that 
the 1968 G & S  Workshop pres
entation will be “ Ruddlgore,” 
and performances have been 
scheduled for April 26 and 27 at 
Manchester High School.

PoUce -’bay the sign was 
tached to the building.

at-

Tires, W heels 
Taken O ff Racer

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from  P age'O ne)
“ Marine Airlator of the Year’ ’
by the Flr?(t Marine Aviation program chalrm ^; and 
Force Veterans Association. ~

Guinee’s name was Inscribed 
on the Alford A. Cunnlngduun 
trophy Saturday during the an
nual reunion of the association.

Gulnee, who won two Silver 
Stars and the Distinguished Fly- 
Ing Cross In Vietnam, flew more Republicans, a YR afnliaxe. 
than 800 combat and combat chapters of

402 ToUand Tpke., $1*000.
Nash Rowlett, alterations to 

dweUlng at 68 Ashworth St.,
$338.

S. DlMauro Builders Inc. for 
S. BugeUa, alterations to store 
at 398 W. Middle Tpke., $1,800.

WUllam Smith, accessory 
building at 447 E. Middle Tpke.,
$300.

Andrew Ansaldi Co. for Donald 
P. Anderson, cabanna at 86 
Timrod Rd., $1,600.
' t i  & T General Contractors for
Esther Urbanetti, additions to Tires and wheels from a com- 
dweUing at 123 Waddell Rd., pany racing car owned by Paul 
1350. Dodge Pontiac, Main St., were

U *  R Construction Corp. for taken’ sometime Thursday night 
George Katz, new dweUlng at or Friday morning.
46 Butternut Rd., $30,000. A company official told police

J Abba EbanTVill Deliver 
McMahon Lecture atVConn
Israeli Foreign Minister Abba aUy are chosen from among Man-israeu z o r a i^  joimsier Auua backerounds in clie^ster Country Club tomorrowEban wlU deliver a public ad- m d iv ia ^ s  ynui oacKgrounos in 
 ̂ the International arena. ”  P'"*'

dress on The Middle Eastern previous lecturers are Sir "
Future,”  Thursday at 8:16 p.m. jo j^  Maud, Henry Kissinger, Sockut o f West
In the 3,600-seat Jorgensen Hans J. Mogenthau, John K. speak at
Auditorium, on the University Fairbank, Adolf A. Berie Jr., .̂t the opening meetii^ of 
of Connecticut campus. His talk Dr. Glenn T. Seaborg, Dean Hadiwsah a.t Temple Beth Shol- 
is open to the public at no ad- Acheson, President Romulo Bet- topic will be
mission charge. tancourt of Venezuela and Sen.

Hie talk wUl be the 10th In WUllam Fulbrlgtat. 
the annual Brlen McMahon Eban, a brlUlant speaker in 
Lecture, established by former the tradition of, Winston 
U.S. Sen. William Benton, in ChurchUl and Adlal Stevenson, 
honor of deceased U.S. Sen. currently Is In the United Na- 
McMahon, who was a member tions spotlight, representing his 
of the Senate Committee on country in discussions to end 
Foreign Relations. the latest Arab - Israel flare-

McMahon lecturers tradition- up.

May election of officers each

^*David Caron, president, was work to get under way whUetoe . 
elected to office last January complete plans are being stud- | 
and wUl be re-elected next Jan- 1®̂ -
uary, also to serve to May. The project Is now in a race 

Until now, officers were elect- against the weather which will 
ed on a staggered basis —the soon freeze the ground prevent- 
presldent from January to Jan- Ing start of the construction, 
uary, the other officers from If the approval Is delayed 
October to October. much further, the time table set

The officers elected last week by the developers and the R ^  
are: Roger Ouellette, vice pres- development Agency wUl be 
Ident; Arthur Swensson Jr., sec- upset.
retary; WUllam Von Deck, Vernon Redevelopment Chair- 
treasurer; Robert Von Deck, man Lester Baum had hoped

Carl the courthouse construction 
Dewey, parliamentarian. would be under way by now and

The guest speaker at last half completed, 
week’s YR meeting was Ken- Prevldlnl had hoped to get 
neth Thomas, son of Mr. and construction above the ground
Mrs. EJvan Thomas of 30 Steep on several parcels before a ■_____ ^ ____ ^
Hollow Lane. He is state chair- deep frost makes construction focit withouit being flnit
man, of the Association of Teen- impossible through the winter, g Twatber o f foeSIng. Thus a

New Street Lights wiomian who holds heoeeilf, aUd
The Vernon Traffic Authority mavea, «nd biwalthies to koep-

MAGIC  ̂ ^

M B . G A B Y  M 3S8 N A N C Y  
CO LUM N:

{Benulty usuaiUy Is bocn o f & 
deiep HiwiazenieisB olf befog aUve. 
 ̂Beauty rarely becomes a mat-

thin 600 combat and combat He said that chapters of his The Vetn^ Traffic AuthoriW t o ^ e g
suDDort missions as a hellconter Teen-age RepubUcans now ex- has given the green light to the a j^ v a i t e t o ^  w
X r fn  Ut to G reV ch , Westport, otU^ee

About Town
Manchester Rotary Club wlU

Stamford, Bridgeport-Falrfleld, on Rt. 83 on 
and Stafford, as weU as to Man- Clyde Chevrolet to the old ratl- 
chester. road overpass.

thi- bend from Very etiiape and foOka StttUng the bend from ^  j dedt, swiminSnftTwiaUifog,
—KBioh: in Mb wtay tiepre

“The Six- 
Day War and Its Afterma^j^.”  
The public is to'vited.

The Women’s Home League 
of the Salvation Army will 
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. for a 
fellowship meeting 'to  Junior 
Hall at the Citadel. „ Hostesses 
are Mrs. Sarah Finnegan and 
Mrs. Mary Fields.

NAME BRANDS? 
BUXTON— CROSS— GIBSON 
HALLMARK— L  E. MASON 

NORCROSS— PARKER 
SHEAFFER— [RATIONAL 
Just to Name A Few

Harrison's
S T A T l 6 N B R : e

S4»  iMiAiN err. V:

an oppoirtuntoy-fo-wiaBtag. Unto 
every move you moloei—adjust
ing your holt, puMtog a  weed— 
pOt eU ynu xxuv o f lUbe freedom. 
e iw a , and auttaariity that dla- 
tiingulBb the geeltunea oC a 
beautiful ’woman.

OOidMEBOIAL MESSAGE: 
Beauty is more than a mat

ter o f feeltog at SFELL OF 
BEIAUTY, Oakior Shoppfog 
Oenber, IbL 64S-I2806. (Xir 
aldiaed dtyUStB are trained to 
give each pereon the latest and 
moelt flaibteifng hair ftmhkma 
OoDoring . . . -Pennanents . v • 
Mleaifouziiig . . . Gdeg Oassfol 
WigGk Wlgleto, Balls.

HELPFUL HINIT:
Soap that is not ttaioitougtily 

rtoaed oft after waifotog causes 
silver to  tarnish more qulddy-
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11 Accidents Boggini Protests Closing 
On Weekend School Board-MEA Session
Police Investigated 11 motor 

vehicle mishaps over the week
end, Involving 20 vehicles. Three 
persons were arrested as a re
sult. .

Bonnie Hyatt of 181 S, Main 
St. was charged with Operating 
a motor vehicle ■without a license 
after the car she was driving 
went off Keeney St. at Primer 
Rd. yesterday at 12:80 a.m. and 
hit a utility pole and a fence.

Police say the Hyatt girl had 
her 8-week-old daughter to the 
front seat and the dog to the 
back; the dog jumped over on 
the baby, and she leaned over 
to the baby and the car ran off 
the road.

"The vehicle had to bo towed 
away with damage to the right 
front and the roof, and she is 
scheduled to appear in court on 
Nov. 18.

Gary T. Rautenberg, 18, of 127 
Hemlock St. was charged with 
speeding, after the car he was 
driving was totally wrecked Sat
urday night on Charter Oak . St.

Police say Rautenberg was 
driving east on Charter Oak St. 
lost control of the car. It hit a 
telephone pole in front of 220 
Charter Oak St., hit a speed 
limit sign post, went over a fire 
hydrant and came to rest about 
280 feet away from the hydrant 
after traveling 467 feet out of 
control. ___

Police say neither Rautenberg 
nor his four passengers were 
tojiured. He is scheduled to ap
pear to court on Nov. 18.

David J. Dunham, 17, of Phw- 
tucket, R.I., was ctoaiged with 
failure to yieild the righit o f mnay, 
after the car he was driving 
was hit by a car driven by Doug
las W. Stanirii, 16, o f West WU- 
Itogton. The mishap took place 
at E. Center St. and Foster St. 
Saturday at 7:37 p.m.

Dunham is scheduled to ap
pear iH court on Nov. 18.

Maria E. Albano of East Hart
ford received a written warning 
for failure to yieiS the right of 
way, after the car ^ e  driv
ing hit a car driven ' by Paul 
Trzclnski, 19, of East Hartford 
at Mato and Hilliard Sts. yes- 
terdhy afternoon.

A  car driven by Corinne K. 
Damaibo o f 49 Hotneabead St. 
had to be towed away after it 
hit a car driven by Michael 
Doran, 42, o f East ' Ifortford 
yesterday morning. The IDa- 
nrato woman ,taild polioe the 
braikes on the car did ia>t ■work 
as she tried to  stop the car at 
W. Middle Tpke. and Broad St.

A car driven by Adrian P. 
W ivegg o f ToUand made a turn 
on New Stabe Rd. and toto a 
oar driven by James M. Griiffln, 
22, o f East Hartford Saturday 
night.

The Wivagg vehl<de wtus 
towed away -with front end 

' damage.
Saturday shortly before 10 

a.m., a car driVen by Ellizabeth 
J. Stuart of Hartford hit a 'Car

The Board o f  Education’s 
'Cent decision to bar the 
and public from its first nego
tiating session with teacher 
repfeaentettves is befog pro
tested by N. Charles Boggini, a 
member o f its Democratic mi
nority.

Boggini, who was absent 
from  the Oot. 9 meeting at 
which the board voted 3-3. for 
a  closed session, said today it' 
was tos “strong pecsonail feel
ing that eU Board of 'Educa
tion buatoeas should be open 
‘both to the press and the pub- 
Ite,”

The board -will hold an ex- 
ploraitory meeting on the 1968- 
69 Manriiestor teachers’ con
tract to the board room a l IBen- 
net Junior High School to
night >at 7:30 with the negotiat
ing team o f the Manchester 
Education Association.

Despite hfo ornioem, Boggini 
said he 'would not boycott the 
sessi'on. “I  am ■wiUtog to be 
shown ‘Whether anything can be 
(ucoomplished to a closed meet
ing, and I hope someithtog oon- 
struoblve comes o f  it," he said.

The vote for a ■closed meet
ing was taken by the board 
Oct. 9 after the change was 
requested by the MEA nego
tiators. Robert Wolfert, chair
man o f the teacher committee, 
had spoken for the move on 
the grounds that it could prove 
“advantageoua" to both sides 
by permitting each |to explore 
'their initial ^nnds to private.

Such a move should better en
able the teachers and the board 
to search out common areas 
of agreement, said Wolfert, be
cause It would permit In
dividuals to speak more freely, 
■without having to publicly de
fend their positions.

Wolfert said it was his hope

that contract talks .could thus 
be completed more quickly than 
has'been the case the past two 
years. In the paust, the board 
has Insisted on open meetings.

Each year, since passage of 
state legislation, gi'vlng teach
ers the right to negotiate with 
school boards, contract talks 
have dragged on throughout the 
year and been resolved only af
ter going to state level .media
tion.

The current contract was not 
formally adopted until after the 
opening of schools in Septem- 
her.

The only board member to 
vote in opposition to closing the 

.first meeting was Atty. Herbert 
Phelon. Voting In fa'vor were 
Personnel Policies Chairman 
Walter Doll, who proposed the 
move, Mrs. Anita Murphy, and 
Dr. Walter Schardt.

Beldon Schaffer, who spoke 
against the change, abstained. 
Dr. Schardt later said he would 
not go along with closed ses
sions after the initial one.

The rest of the board — 
Chairman John Rottner, Atty. 
Thomas Bailey, and Leonard 
Sesuler — were absent from the 
vote in addition to Boggini.

Rottner has since given assur
ance that the board and the 
MEA team would Issue a joint 
announcement concerning what 
transpires and any aggreements 
which might be forthcoming 
from the meeting.

School Superintendent William 
Curtis has advised the board to 
keep transcribed minutes of 
the session. Under law, these 
must be made available to the 
public.

At the last board meeting, the 
minority Manchester Federation 
of Teachers was denied Its re
quest to have an observer pres
ent at the negotiations.

Young Soldier in Vietnam 
Writes of His iir

By SOL R. COHEN “ I’m just blowing off steam. 
I hate this place. Oh, well.

To one Manchester mother, ni.yg thinking about how 
already heartsick that her just- Vietnam has changed me. 
turned-19 son is In the boon- I don’t like It. It has made me
docks of Vietnam, facing dally h f
danger from snipers, sloshing ■̂  ̂ tlrat, I tried to be a nlnice
through mud all Oay. hiding to «very time I « d
foxholes, sleeping In hootches «^ng tor anyone. I jurt ended 
and subsisting on C rations, his up short-changed. People would
latest letter Is a bewildering ..
tale of cynicism, hate and des- The whole human race dis

gusts me. Everyone grabs any- 
__ thing they can get their hands 

^  on. The slogan of the people — 
his at- human race — should be ’Yay 

for me and to hell with you.’ 
because that fits its general at
titude.

"Another change that I have 
undergone is that I have no 
compassion left for people. I 
see people here that are hung- 

in unbelievable 
don’t feel sor

ry for them at all.
His family gave The Herald ^uess Its became no one
___._,__________________ i_ cares for me — outside of the

immediate family, that Is.
"It really makes me sick.”

pair.
In previous letters, the boy 

had been groping 
pinpoint hts emotions, 
titude to the war and to the 
Vietnamese, and his idea of 
what his role should be.

Now, in the letter received 
last week by his family,he has 
pinpointed those attitudes and
those emotions, and his graphic , ,
analysis of himself U enough ^  '---------- - conditions, and Ito make any mother’s blood run 
cold.

Mrs. Ronald Gates, adorned with a maple leaf identification badge, greets women register
ing Satuiday morning for a convention at East Catholic High School. (Herald photo by Ofl- 
ara.)

driven by Jeannette W. Reimer 
o f 186 E. Center St. as Uie 
Reimer car stopped on Broad 
St. to make a turn Into Mr. 
Auto Wash.

A  Postal truck driven by 'Ro
land J. Eckstrom, 24, o f 17 
Garden Dr. hit the rear o f a 
loar driven by Frederick G. 
Sweetman, 33, o f 27 LlUey St. 
Saturday at 1 p.m. Police say 
the Sweetman vehicle stopped 
at Church. and Center Sts., 
started up, then stopped again 
for more traffic, and the truck 
hit It.

At Broad St. and Center St. 
S€iturday at 3:05 p.m., a  car 
driven by Mavgee E. Goepfert 
o f South WUUngton and a car 
driven by Frances H. Hodge of 
Hebron collided. Police say the 
Goepfert vehicle pulled out in 
front o f the Hodge car.

In the parking lot at the Park- 
ade* a car driven by William T. 
Golden, 53, of 61 Ridgewood St., 
and one driven by Robert M. 
Topping, 18, of 19 Wadsworth 
St. collided as they came out of 
parking stalls. Golden told po
lice he had stopped, and that

the Topping vehicle hit his. Min
or damage was done to both 
cars, police say.

Tailllght lenses on a car be
longing to Roger A. Luce of 109 
Foster St. were damaged as the 
car was parked in the driveway 
at his address. The vehicle 
which did the damage left the 
scene, and the time of the ac
cident Is unknown, police say.

CCW Convention at ECHS

Priest Puts Faith 
In Women of World

permission to publish parts of 
the letter, proidded the boy’s 
name was not used.

What Is published here is what 
this 19-year-old boy thinks of 
things when he finds the time 
to write:

” I was just thinking of what 
people back In the states hear 
about this war. Everyone back 
there has the Impression that 
no one (here) is really having 
It rough. I remember when I 
was home, learning about the 
hot food, etc.

“ I didn’t hear about the 
leeches, or the jungle rot or 
wearing the same muddy and 
ripped clothes for up to 42 days. 
I also never heard about the 
disease or the many days that 
GI’s have absolutely nothing to 
eat. We wait for three days 
without a re-supply of water 
or food.

"I wish someone back there 
could find out the truth about

William F. Beck, 26, of East 
Hartford, was charged with op
erating a motor vehicle while 
license under suspension. He 
was charged with the offense 
after he was stopped while driv
ing his car on Tolland Tpke. Sat
urday night.

Beck is scheduled to appear 
in court on Nov. 18.

each CXW member Is given to 
fuTthor the work of Catholic 
Family Services.

“ Put the women together and the world will come Represeovtatives from Protes- 
out alright,” the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Thomas F. Stack, pas- tant churches in this area were 
tor of St. Agnes Church, Niantic, Saturday told more guests at the convention, 
than 250 members and guests of Council of Catholic
Women (CCW) of the A rch d lo ------------------------ -------------------------
cese of Hartford at a luncheon Rt. Rev. Msgr. George M. 
at East Catholic High School. Grady of St. Justin’s Church,

The luncheon was part of the Hartford, spiritual moderator

service was also part of the

on f ’ajtJhollc The people (Vletnam-An annual report on Catholic ^  whether thev
Familv Services was given by . , ^HYA. communist or democratic.Edward IW er , executive secre-
tary of the group. It was said  ̂ ^  ^
that a portion of the dues of , election were uiose wno

already supported Ky. No one
else could vote. What a farce!

Prison Last Stop
UlSHiUAIA, Argenitlna — The 

very end o f the earth for West-
annual convention of toe group of the g^up, who spoke at the
which opened Saturday mom- morning session, before council 
tog. Manchester CCW was host presidents gave their reports 
council. Mra. Ronald Gates Is ĝ ĵ other business was con- 
president of the Manchester ducted, 
group.

Fake Buds Sold, Too
CHICAGO—Eight out o f 10 

U.S. florists seiU artiflcail flow- 
era, which add up to 7 per cent 
of total sales.

OvoiktwzQCN or zMtiMca. iwe.

We put our old businanew box.
If there was anything the old bus didn't 

need, it was more room on the inside.
Which brings us to the first thing you 

should know about .the new box.
There's more room on the inside.
In fact, the Volkswagen Station W ag 

on has almost twice as much room inside 
os conventional station wagons.

On the outside (which is a little big
ger, tool we replaced the 13 little win
dows with 8 big ones. And one of them 
Is a wraparound windshield.

W hat next?
A wraparound bumper to help you 

step up into the driver's compartment 
through wider front doors.

As for the 2 side doors, they're not 
there anymore. W e replaced them with 
a single sliding safety door. It locks 
when it's open and locks when it's closed.

An aisle through to the back is now 
standard equipment. (After all, what's a 
bus without an aisle?)

If you'd rather do without the charm 
and convenience of an aisle, it'll cost 
you.

But you'll get 2 mbre seats (total: 91 
for your trouble.

(3nly Volkswagen would give you 
fewer windows. Fewer doors. Fewer 
seats.

And call it on improved wagon.

C o m e in and  se e  it  to d ay . 

TED  TR U D O N , In c
TOLLAND TURNPIKE— TALCOTTVIl 'l B

AUTHOllirrti’'''**PUUI

Women attending toe confab 
came from Bristol, Enfield, 
Hartfoixl, New Britain, South
ington, Windsor Locks, Lake
ville, New Hartford, Thomas- 
ton, Torrtogton, Watertown, 
Lower Naugatuck Valley, Meri
den, Winsted, Naugatuck, New 
Haven, Waterbury and Gull- 
ford. '

Msgr. Stack told toe story of 
a father, who was besieged by 
questions by his young son, and 
who, in order to have time to 
read toe newspaper, clipped a 
picture of the world from the 
paper, cut it in pieces, and gave 
It to toe boy to reconstruct. The 
man was amazed when, after a 
very short time, toe boy came 
to him with toe task completed. 
When asked how he accomplish
ed it toe child said that he had 
earlier noticed a picture of a 
pretty woman In toe paper and 
it was on toe other side of toe 
picture of toe world. All he had 
to do was put toe woman to
gether and toe world fell into 
place, and this, the speaker 
said, exactly matched his senti
ments.

“ Women.”  he said, '‘"by 
nourishing toe roots of social 
life, keep life pure and Invigor
ated.”

In speaking on his topic, “ Ac
tion for Tomorrow,”  Msgr. 
Stack said “ I believe it was 
God’s plan  ̂to make toe world 
for man, and man for C!hrist, 
and the fulfillment of his plan 
depends on all of us collaborat
ing with each other in social 
life, beliefs and cultures,”

An Internationai guest at tlie 
Chesham confab was Marion, 
toe Lady of Tanzania, a mem
ber of parliament and execu
tive director of Community De
velopment Fund of her country.

L ^ y  CheSham, an American 
by birth, only r^nquished her 
citizenship arter the death of 
husband a few years ago ■when, 
she said, “I felt that I wanted 
to become part o f a  country 
■where I  had dived and knew I 
could help out In its newly 
granted Independence.” She 
goes about s p ik in g  and rais
ing funds for educational fa
culties In her country, and re
cently ipoke at the United Na
tions.

Most Rev. Archbishop Henry 
J. O’Brien, D.D., honorary 
president o f toe ArolJlocesan 
OOW, was the guest of honor 
at the event. He offered Grace 
and toe Benediction, apd com
mended the women at the gath
ering for their "work for the 
church."

Mrs. WUllam A. Dower, pres
ident of Hartford Archdiocese 
of exJW, was' presented with 
gifts and a spray of American 
Beauty roses, after she had an
nounced her retirement from 
office and introduced Miss 
Ethel M. Crowley of Harttord 
as the president for toe com
ing three years.

Other speakers included toe

A panel on ecumenism and a 
program on family education

city, the capital o f Argentina’s 
Tlerra del Fuego. It is the 
southernmost city o f any size 
in the world. It’s elso the site 
of Argentina’s most fotblddlng 
prison, regarded as 'the last 
stop for hardened criminals.

First Class 
Shoe Repairing 

Of The Better Kind I
Because we luie only 

the BEST  
M A TE R IA LS! 

“W aiting Jobs Are 
6u r Specialty!”

SAM YUYLES
28 O AK STR EET  

A  few stops from  Main

Wdrth
Knowing

T h e  e x e c iitlv e  d ire c to r  o f  
th e  Initemaitlloiniall AasBciatlion 
o f  C h ie fs  o f  P o lice , Q u in n  
'Ihm m , said , ’’ . . . StatidtU ss 
sh ow  t h a t  41j600 o f  th e  49^ 
000 tra ffic  faltalUUes in  1966 
neauKed lliiam d riven  action s. 
A t  le a s t  36)500 o f  th ese  
(41,600) daalths w e r e  tr a c e d  
to  dUsohedtence t o  e sta b - 
Uished 'traffic m ileg a n d  re g u - 
tatlons." H e  sa id  e d ito ria ily  
In th e  asHOCiBltion’s  magio- 
ztoe, “ I t  w o u ld  hehoav© a ll 
Initerested pailtiela (and, 
th a t ’s  lail o f  u s, is n 't  I t? )  t o  
m a k e  s u re  th e y  d o  n o t  lose 
^ h t  o f  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  
d rive r t>ehiind th e  'wheel Of 
th e vehtole is  dUim th e  p ri
m a ry  faxjtor Imito w h ic h  
salfetty feaiturea m u st b e  in- 
corponated.”  H ta f ig u re s  and 
fa c ts  a r e  a n o th e r  rea so n  w h y  
wie d e v o te  th la  colu m n  t b  
s a fe t y  informatiiion, fro m  
w h ich  eU  o f  u s  c a n  p rA fit 
F o r  y o u r  ‘m a x im u m  piroflit w e  
h ep e  t o  S E R V E  you.

Dillon Sales and Serrice* 
Inc.

Your Ford Dealer

319 Main St., Manchester 
648-2145

Suburban l̂amouf
Beauty Salon of Manchester

N E W

Ik.

can be yours from one of 
these qualified hair stylists...

Miss Jean Miss Laura MISS PAT
Ownen-MiaaBfler

Miss Pat attended 
BOotSon d’A it  Fioris. 
Ghaifos of the Riltz 
in New Yoefc, and 
th e  Cksmetofogy 
C o n i f e r s n o e  at 
U O on n  . . .

IVQss Chris ARss Judy

Wigs

and

Hair Pieces 
Cleaned, 

S t y l ^ ,  
and Cut.

AUTUMN IS THE TIME FOR A 
CHANGE OF HAIR STYLES . . .  
OR EVEN A CHANGE OF 
HAIR COLOR . . . COME IN 
SOON FOR FLAHERING 
NEV/ FALL COIFFURE CREAT- 
ED BY ONE OF OUR TALENT- 
ED STYLISTS!

Miss Mary

HOURS:. TUESDAY thru SATURDAY 9 to 6 —  THURSDAY 9 to 9

Manchester Parkade (lower level) 643-9022

I

3

T

3
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The Baby Has 

Been Named

New England's Leading 
Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 

66 Forest St, Hartford-^Tel. 247-1115

FLETCHER 8LASS GOt of manohbsteb
6494521**When You Think of GlasSf 

Think o f Fletcher**

54 McKEE STREET
T U B  E N C L O S U R E S  &  S H O W E R  D O O R S  

f r o m  $ 2 5 .0 0  t o  $ 4 5 .0 0

la.ilM tlBie to brine In jaat aoreew to be lepnlrad. Stmnn wtatOow ginae leplnoed.
AUTO CLASS INSTALLED 
s u s s  FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firoplaoa and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (a ll typos) 

WINDOW and PLATE G U SS
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Holt, Linda Joanne, daugUbeir o(f EimebL land Beverty 
04gdo Haft, 6 Donne! Rd., Rockvlltei. Slue was Odt. 15 ait 
MbncteMer Memloriibl HoiaifttBll. Her inia/beimiaJi grand îlatenitis 
are M5*. end Mlb. S)ban]!ey Ohliicaigla, M . Heir plaltemal
gnnM Ditber lb Mira. Araila Hoot, Soraereelt, iMIabs. She blab a 
bmtlMk-, DouglbB, 2\ i.

*1 * *. * *1
Hogan, Jodie Lomn, daughter of John P. and Linda Pul- 

ford Hogan, Pinney St. Ellington. She was bom Oct. 10 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pulford, Wapplng. Her paternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. James Conner, Vernon. Her maternal 
great-grandmother is Mrs. Marguerite Sweeny. Her paternal 
great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Conner.

* ! • » ' *  *1
Smith, Kathy Ann, daughter of Nyle and Barbara Sage 

Smith, Columbia. She was bom Oct. 14 at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. She has a brother, Nyle Jr., 8; and a sister, Su
san, 2H.

Mientek, Mark Anthony, son of Anthony Paul and Pa
tricia Walsh Mientek, 683 Hartford Rd. He was bom Oct. 14 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. William Walsh, West Babylon, N.Y. His 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. Paul Mientek, West Isllp, N.Y.

Wylie, Christoper Richard, son of Richard E. and Mary 
C. Bateman Wylie, 67 Kennedy Rd. He was bom Oct. 14 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Nathanial F. Bateman, Lawrence, Mass. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James A. Wylie, 
Needham, Mass. He has a sister, Kathleen Mary, 2.

*. 4< * •
Perkins, Samantha Allison, daughter of Blaine Allison 

and Louise Verrengla Perkins, Hoffman Rd., Ellington. She 
was bom Oct. 10 at Rockville General Hospital. Her mater
nal grandmother is Mrs. Mary E. Verrengla, Hartford.

>i<i * • * *(
Bustle, Christine Marie, daughter of Richard Norman 

and Shelia Ann Kusiak Rustic, Rhodes Rd., Tolland. She was 
bom Oct. 17 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kusiak, 73 Summer 
St. Her paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Mary Cormier, Wind
sor. She has a brother, Eric Paul, 4.

» ! * * * » ,
Phillips, Raelene Marie, daughter of Richard Michael 

and Morene Ray Wlce Phillips, 5 Lewis Circle, Ellington. She 
was bom Oct. 16 at Rockville General Hospital. Her mater
nal grandmother Is Mrs. A. S. Wlce, West Hartford. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Michael Phillips, Rock
ville.

*, « * * -̂
Leverson, Etic Noel, son of Myron and Dalne LaBrle 

Leverson, Pinevlew Dr., Vernon. He was bom Oct. 13 at Man
chester MemoriEd Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr; and Mrs. Arthur A. LaBrle, Dudley, Mass, His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Morris C. Leverson, Minne
apolis, Minn.

*1 • * * *1
Santoro, Alexander James, son of Dennis and Constance 

Bently Santoro, 397 Spring St. He was bom Oct. 11 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Laura Bently, 163 Highland St. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Placente, 72 Fairfield St. He has a broth
er, Jeffrey Allan, 18 months; and a sister, Chryl Jeanne, 3.

*1 * • * *1
Doremus,Trace Anne, daughter of David and Anne Ca

rey Doremus, 46 North Elm St. She was bom Oct. 10 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital, Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Alice Carey, Durant St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Doremus, Scarborough Rd.

•i * *. •
Anderson, Kimberly Jane, daughter of Carl Henry and 

Virginia Schaub Anderson, 36 M aigaret Rd. She was bora Oct.
9 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her paternal grandfa
ther is Carl H. Anderson Sr., 66 Birch St. She has two brothers, 
Gary Alan, 7, Scott Loren, 9; and three sisters, Cheryl Sue, 
10%, Usa Oaye, 6, and Stacy Lee, 2%.

•v * •' * *1
McConnell, Sean Michael, son of Peter Francis and 

Katherine Jean Jeffrey McConnell, 21 Walnut Dr., Hebron. He 
was bom Oct. 14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tucker, New
ington. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Matthew 
McConnell, New Britain.

*1 »
Oroom, Kevin Michael, son of Frank Michael and Ro

berta Smith Oroom, 80 Riverside Terrace, Madison. He was 
bora Oct. 10 at Yale-New Haven Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. George J. Smith, 64 Westminster 
Rd. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Oroom, Columbus, Ohio.

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
NEW LOCATION -  ORANGE HALL 

EVERY TUESDAY

Events- 
In Capital

Payroll 'Set Anyhow
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A l

though the city of Washington 
legally has no money to meet 
payrolls, relieve those on wel
fare roils or pay for other goods 
and services, officials say they 
will meet their obligations.

They say the read problem Is 
that the District of Columbia is 
operating for the fburth month 
without a budget, and that all 
planning for a new budget has 
stopped.
"'Their problems stem from the 

fact that Congress, which pays 
the city’s Mils, has not passed 
the District of Columbia’s budg
et. A temporary spending exten
sion expired Oct. 23. A  new ex
tension hasn’t been voted be
cause the House and Senate are 
deadlocked over a proposed 
celling on government expenses.

In any case, pay checks to 
school teachers and retired fire
men and policemen are sched
uled to be mailed Wednesday. 
No one Is sure whether anyone 
has the right to sign them.

Midler Appeal Set
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Au

thor Norman Mailer, 44, has ap
pealed his conviction for disor
derly conduct which followed 
his arrest at the Oct. 21 antiwar 
demonstration at the Pentagon. 
He was accused of crossing po
lice lines and sentenced to five 
days in jail.

Mailer’s attorney said the au
thor was coerced to enter a no 
contest plea before a U.S. Com
missioner by "promises, agree
ments and threats.’ ’ He is pre
sently free on bond.

Meanwhile, ’The Washington 
Post reported that Mailer’s lat
est novel, “ Why Are We In Viet
nam?’ ’ has been branded as 
“ worthless”  and rejected for 
purchase by most of the librar
ies In the Washington metropoli
tan area.

Most of the libraries said they 
have other Mailer books, such 
as “ The Naked and the Dead,’ ’ 
and have no policy against 
stocking controversial works.

The book has “ no literary 
quality -that can be ascer
tained,’ ’ said a spokesman for 
the District of Columbia L i
brary.

An official of the Prince 
Georges County, Md., library 
system said the book would 
probably be bought because 
Mailer is “ In the public eye and 
people are going to want to 
know what he has to say and 
make their own decisions.”

Most librarians, the Post said, 
shared the view of officials of 
the Fairfax (bounty, Va., sys
tem: “ We have a far greater 
need for something In geophys
ics than another Mailer book.”

Professors Speak Out
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

council of the American Asso
ciation of University Professors 
has blasted the tactics of stu

dents amd campus a g ita S ^  who 
disrupt university operations or 
prevent Invited campus guests 
from speaking.

Such action the council said, 
“ is destructive of the pursuit of 
learning and o f a free society. 
All components M the academic 
community are imder a strong 
obligation to protect Its procei 
es from these tactics.’ ’

The statement was drafts 
jointly with the Association of 
American Colleges, the National 
Student Association, the Nation
al Association of Student Per
sonnel Administrators and the 
National Association of Women 
Deans.

Capital Footnotes 
’The Export-Import Bank has 

approved an Alliance for Pro
gress credit of $6.36 million to 
build a satellite communications 
ground station in Chile.

Capital Quote
“ There are no underlying 

causes to bum down a city un
less you don’t love your country. 
Slums and imemployment have 
nothing to do with it.’ ’—George 
Wallace, former governor of A l
abama.

HOBNAIL

The Qift 
that ^comes 

Measured IQepsake
Sentimental aa a  snowflake— 
the authentic milk glass dec
orator bottle, fashioned after 
an 18th century original, in 
your choice of delicate Lily 
of the Valley cologne or neW 
Antique Spice cologne, $2,60.

Bith Oa-|S.60, Bubble 
B«th>$2.00 (in keep* 
sake bottles), and 
sculptured Hob Nall 
Soap*$2.00 are matched 
In fragrance.

FROM

CALDOR
Mianchesiter— U46 Tolland Tpke. 

Exit 93, WlUmr Cross Farinvay

P A L M O L I V E
DhS t 65c 37c

A J A X  C L E A N E R
1-PT 12-OZ BTL yic 15-QZ BTL 39c

G LEEM  T O O T H P A S T E
4c DEAL PACK 31/4  OZ TUBE 49c

2 46c
FINAST

100% COLOMBIAN l-LB CAN 69c
TEA BAGS PKG 1 1 A  

15e DEAL PACK oMOO I . I U

Viva Towels 
Coffee 
Tenderleaf 
Mrs. Filberts 40c
Mrs. F i l b e r t s JiSs 6U

'  CongMpirfai CUM CoM R d M  ITL of U  69c
Gtritsin CoU M M Ia tfaw ncc <a i  98c
4>W ay CoM TaUatf "to m  79c

Post Godtos Corool ? 3 9 c

Hdk Dog Food -  Boof with Crovy 14-OZ CAN 29c 
Colfoo M ote 6 0Z JAR 49c

Nabisco Spooo Sho Sbrodtiod W hoat oz 45c 
Princo Egg Noodlos 2  »  oz nccs 59c
Proloog Floor W ax  ' "  h-oz .can |.09
lodost Spray W ax  ? or can 69c

’ W ladax  with Sprayar s-ozm 33c
W lndax Uqiild RofM * 47c

Blaa M ist W lndax caiî 5 9 c

London B ro il « 
C hop p ed  B e e f  
G ro u n d  C huck

ISDA CHOICE 
the Heart of the Sbeolder

LEAN 0 5 9 *
Ground Many 
Times Doily u 6 9 ‘

rvt,:
12-02.
CANS

G R A P E F R U I T

D ELIC IO U S  A P P L E S
“ 1 9 ‘Kl or GOLDEN

i)iix  or M atch
U. S. NO. 1 -  2'/4" MINIMUM

TO M A TO ES CELLO PKG

Trick - Treat 
Special!

CUP THIS
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

Wf MSttVI THE MGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
nucES EfFEcnvE AT nasT nahonai suter markets only
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Mishaps Km 
Five in State 
On Weekend

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Four, separate one-«ar ace l-. 

dents Euid a pedestrian incident 
Involving a flve-yeEtr-old boy ac
counted for five traffic fatali
ties In Ooimecticut during the 
weekend.

, '  A ll of the roadway deaths 
*  occurred early Saturday. 
a ;' Five-year-old Ricky Martin of 
J^orwEdk died shortly after he 
^ > a s  struck In front of hks home

• a car driven by OtU Hey- 
.1 povard, 18, of Soutii Norwalk. Po-

:!^ce said the fatal Incident oc- 
. t«purred just eub they were arrlv- 
'  on the scene to Investigate 
< reported collision o f the Hey- 
l  [^Etrd vehicle and smother car.
; .|HeywEmd -vras arrested on two 
^ ^ u n ts  o f evading responslbUlty,

; A operating a motor vehicle while 
‘J|'«)mder euspenalon smd mlacon-
•  Muct with a motor yehicle.
^ ' Sepewale accidents In New
s'-'town within four hours smd one 
J - - 11 1 1 16  aiMrt took two lives. 
r^deorge'SleklB, 18, of ADddlebury 
I>;dled when the car In which he 
i-̂ WEiB riding swerved off Inter- 
'^.^state Route 84 Emd rolled over.
• '.X«ter a car driven on the sirnie 

1  ‘ highway by 26-year-old Anthony
• Trotta of Brldge{x>rt plunged
• ’.down an embankment, kilUng 
♦-/the driver.
« <  Another operator of a car, 
1* Katherine D. Toomey of Eaist 
^ ' Hartfort WM fatsdly injured 
f  ̂  when her car split in two on Im- 
r^!pact with the center rsdl on 
-’ '"smashted into a tree at a high 
>-26, was riding In the ,c£m and 
k*was Eidmitted to a hospital In 
l- 'fa lr  condition sifter the accident.

In New Haven, a l9-year-old 
kw boy was killed when his csir 
, '.smashed Into a 'tr e e  at a hi 
» I  rate of speed, police said. The 

.victim, Michael Zalonski of Fast 
 ̂. Haven, was driving on ()ulnnl- 

«  plac Avenue at the time of the 
«  . crsuib.
l  In sm out-of-state, non-trafflo 

incident, the' young son of a 
|>HEirtford woman died Saturday 
T L o f Injiuries suffered when he fell

i , three floors from an apsirtment 
rwlndow In Springfield, Msms. 
!lThe two-year-old victim, An- 
-^drew JEtques fell accidentally, 

police said, from the bedroom 
window of the apartment rented 

i  eby his mother and his uncle, 
7 r  George D. Clark, 08, sdso of 
J.MIartfbrd.

Televimon
( 3) lUovie
( ,------- --. S d o a i) H ike  DouslasS Perry Mxuton 

nuimiHiy Patrol 
ItnMKM and Panel Dlscuii-

sion
|a0| C^bat
__  BUoterocera KelsM>or-
hood 
(40) mtntstonea

6:30 (40) Peter Jennlnse, News 
(13) Srorte Worid 
(21) Whwt’B New?

6:00 < »»d(M0dMO) News. 
Weadier (C)
(M) CMnion iWaaUngton 
(30) iZ S ile ’a Navy 
(30) OCen in RDWoe 
(13) Iferv O r ^ ^

3:30 ( 3) IWaiter Oronklte (C>
O10«(a2«» HuiXley^Bi^Iey 
(O
( 8)' iEVter Jennings 
(im Newrtoeat (C)
(2!) WhBTa New (R)

3:46 (30) News
7:00 (3 ) Aftw IXnner Hovle (C)

(30) Hunde:
’B Navy

ley-Brinkley (C)
I) Newa Weather 
:th or Consequences

SEE SATtnUXIlY-S TV  W EEK

7:30 ( »40) Cowboy in Africa (C) 
(18) Alfred Hitobcock 
(KM O to^ The Monkeea (C) 

Eaot and Fancy 
(la) Qunsmoke (C)

8:00 (3!) Hie Frenen <xte( 
(UMlOOaeO) Slian from 
UNCLE <0)

8:30 <: »40) Hat (Patrol (C) (R)
(13) Lucy Sliow (C)
(13) SubecrioUon i v  
CM) Antiques

9:00 ( 8-13) Andy Griffith (C) 
(lOdOdMO) Danny Thomas
( adinMoTty Squad (C)
(24) lUOT Joumia 

»:30 ( 3) NIFl, FooHiaU iCJ 
(13) (FVunUy Aftair (C)
.( 3-40)' Pej^n  Place I (C) 

10:00 (1O3M330) I  Spy (C)
( S-Sn Ste Yallw (C)
(21) (Beetnoven Sonatas for
Piano and Violin
(12) Carol Burnett (C)

10:30 (16) Subscrtiitlm TV 
10:46 ( a ^ '  Neiws, Weather (C) 
11:00 < SAdOdlMIMO'IO) News, 

Sporla, Weather (C)
(20) Law and Ur. Jones 

11:30 ( 8-40) Joey SMxm Show (C) 
(103032-30) TonigM (Cb 
(12) Merv Griffin 

13:16 ( Monday Stariight
FOR OOMFLETE lASTINGS

Radio
(H ils listing includes only those news broadeaste of 10 or IS 
minute leugtli. Some stations (suny otlur short newsciwto.)

WDBO—ite t
) Dick Robinson 
) Joey Reynolds 
) Ken Griffin

WBOH—eit 
i Newa, Stgu Off 
) Hartford HIghHghtv 
) News 
I Gaslight 
) Quiet Hours

W FO F—14U 
) Denny Clayton Show 
) Lee “Bahl'̂ ' Simms Show 
) Gfiry Glinrd Show 

W IN F—IM S
) News
i Speidc Up Sports 
) Harry Reasoner 
i Stoeai Up Sports 
) News , .
i Speak Hartford 
i LowUl Thomas [ ptiu R U w to  
' The Worid Tonight 

Alexander Kendrick 
■■ Hartford

I Speak Up Hartfon)
; Sign on

W TUu-lSW
I Newa. Weather. Sports
> AAetnaon Edition 
I Americana
> David Brbdd^
I Newa of the Worid 
i Joe Garagkda 
I S ^  Along
> Emiihasia
i Fop  Concert 
I Greeter Hartford Forum 
I Nlghiheat
I News, Weather ^>ortB 
i Sports Final 
i Odier SMe of the Day

> Alexander Kei 
1 Sp^K Hai 
i Frank GHfford 
) N6VS

You can’t give a bouquet 
of freshly»gathered lilacs 
-but you can give the ro
mantic ‘float-away” fra
grance of French Lilac. 
Ck)lognê BathOilandBath 
Powdet- $2aB0, Soap- 
$1.50 and $2.00, Metered 
Perfume and Gift Sets- 
$6.00.

FROM

CALDOR
Manchester—U'40 ToUand Tidee. 

Exit 98, Wilbur CVosa Parkway

GRAND UNION FULLY COOKED

Wl OIVC
TIfFLE-S IlUC STAMFS H J L M S

SavR 30( 0 lb... Full cut cry-o-vac wrapped. no center slices removed
SHOP FOP

H ALLO W EEN
AT GRA ND  UNION ... 

SAVE m o r e  o n  a l l  YOUR 
PARTY TREATS

IFREiSÔ STAMPSl
WMi TMt Coupon Cl Purchow el 

Two7S-ft.Rolt

REYNOLDS FOIL
Caagta Oaaf tkn Salv Htv. 4 © i

—j u i i i i i i m i i i i i i i m j u m  
JMIT OWE COUPON PER CUSTOMER!

[FREESÔ ŜTAMPSl
WHh This Coupon Cl RuKhete of 

Two pkoB. el 2 roCs 
Klaenex Wnitaor Asserted

DESIGNER TOWEL!

SHOULDERLONDON BROn . 9 9 '
■ONELESSBOTTOM ROUND .7 9

I1ISH-LIAN
GROUND CHUCK . 6 9 '

EAILTNOMSUCED BACON i-ib. BO<
pkg.

3
F R E S H  D R E S S E D

CHICKEN PARTS
L E G S  with thi ghs  ̂ B R E A S T S  with riLi

3 3 ' 4 9 '

S a v e  on Family Size Packs
END CUT

PORK CHOPS
HOT OR SWEET. ITAL IAN

SAUSAGE -PURf
PORK lb .

K g — H— —W— — IflWWPW— M— —

FIEESO^STAMPS
With TMa Coupon Cl PurchoM of 

One t-ox. or 16- «e. Jifoom

OVEN CIEANER
Caapta eas4 nvs Sat., May. 4 ©

%LIMif0NE'c0UP0N

FREESiî STAMPS
WHh This Coupon Ci Purchow of 9  

One 2 2 -O X . or 46-ox. con 
Armstrong One Step

FLOOR CARE |
CtaeaaOsa4TfesSal.,Nav.4 ( 4 ) g |

H yiPfi ixi i i i fif f f i i gg-yxi ^
UMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMERiH

FREE SÔ STAMPS
WHh Thit Coupon fc Purchewe of 

One 23-ex. con Armatrorig Wee<r~

FLOOR CARE
Caagaa 6st4 Tka Sal., Nsv. 4 ©

FRB505STAMPS
WHh This Coupon A Purthote of 

Two 3S-OX. {ora Seneca Macintosh

APPLESAUCE ^
ci . i . c i i < n - ___V o ./ !

IFREESO’̂ TAM PSl
WHh TMa Coupon A Purchoaekf fegj 

T«re 2 2 -O X . corw Lucky Leaf

HORN & HARDART OR
COFFEE
(DEAL)

FRESHBAKE SANDWICH

WHITE BREAD
HIC DRINKS

a DESSERT TOPPING

LUCKY WHIP

0c
T

APPLE PIE FIILING
Casyca Saaf Tka Sal., Nav. 4 ^ 7  '

I LIMIT ONE COUPON P̂ R

IFRSSO^STAMPS
WHh This Coupon A Purchase of 

Four 15-ex. com Dei Monte

TOMATO SAUCE
wHh Tomato BHa 

Ciayia 6aa4 nea Sat., Wav. 4 x5,/

Llimit̂  WE COUPON cusfd̂ tyAM i

IFREESÔ -RAMPSI
WHh Thk Coupon A Purdioae of 
Two 20-ex. jort__Grand Union

.ufl&mnssavK .

Ceu|wiGeedTlmi$et.,llev.4

CLEANS DEEP

CONET CLEANSER
UQUID

PUREX BLEACH
CHASE A SANBORN

INSTANT COFFEE
WHITE A ASSORTED COLORS

SCOTTISSUE 4
NARTUSON

INSTANT COFFEE

Mb.
1 3V4-OI. 

d̂eol con
2 for
39'

g a llo n  
d e a l btl 51*

1 0 -o z.
ja r

$1Z«
1000
sheet
rolls A7‘

5-OZ.
ja r 89*

ALL PURPOSE

NR.CI
FAMLYSIZE

GLEEM
CONCENTRATE

15-oz.
btl. 39*

5-oz.
tube

$ | 1 S

ugiD
NICRIN MOUTHWASH M 6 P

4S«IMPERIAL
Mb.
pkfl.

! \

N O W  A v a il a b l e !
AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

For Good Young Drivers 
Under 25

I f  you have had trouble getting automobile insur
ance because of yojir age and you are a good driver, 
you may qualify for automobile insurance at regular 
young driver rates. Ccxne in today and fi^d out and 
perhaps save money on insurance rates at the same 
time. ‘ , ,

CLARKE
INSURAHCE AGENCY, Inc.

. 237 E. CENTER ST^BIANCHESTBR
 ̂ , TEL. 648-1126

EIMIT one COUPON per CUSTOMERl

FRKSO^TAMPS
WHh TMa Coupon A Purchase of 
Two 20-ox. tan  Orand Union

STRAWBERRY 
PRESERVES

Caa)Meeaa4nraM.,Naa.4

COUPON pW  Cllsfolî ^  1
FREESOSSTAMPSl

WHh This Coupon A  Purchase of 
6’A-ox. cona-Crand Union 

Chickon-Uvor or Uvar-Fkh

4 in 1 CAT FOOD.-,
p  Caa,aa8ca4TtnSat.,Nsv.4

iwirri-viEmA dhtant . .  withuiion
SAUSAGE -  27* COFFEE NATE ‘î ; 49‘ BEHOLD
oniiiNnoBxcHicnii hsitus „  wAusupruvoR
CHOWNEIN ' ; r 7 9 '  QUIK SHAKE 69‘ ACCENT
QUIK SHAKER 39‘ VANISH t?’ 45< SALMON

12*01.
con

1*«t.
•ito

3«t*ci.con

4H*ot.
•ito

WAXISUPrUVOR
99* ACCENT

kt ponr-Bioma _
33* SALMON
39* acc ent

93*
09*

p« »i«-f 1 "x M f • • I •

3
0

FREESO^STAMPSlFRa S0»STAMPS
WHh This Coupon A PurchoM of 
Two l-guort btb.—Grand Union 

Osar or Pink

DISH DETERGEHT
Chgaa Gat4 Tka tat., Haa. 4

ONE COUPON PfRTUSTO'MER

With This Coupon A PuKhase of 
Two 7-ox. com Deep Hue

ISOLID WHITE TUNA
kiBrirw

S O W  . Cawta6aa4TWaSalvNav.4 V I*
RBWliUll OliL LdUI'Oli I'Ui UJIlllUl
H fa n iw w w i iw w w i i f i i i i i i i i i i i

FREE 50
WHh This Coupon A PurchoM of 

Two 7-ox. cons Grand Union Spray

WHh This Coupon A PurchoM of 
Two 2 4 -O X . btb.

FRESHPAK SYRUP
Ciayia Gaaf Tka Sat., Nav. 4 15

FREE 50«‘STAMPS|
WHh Thb Coupon A  PurchoM of 

Any 3-b. or 4-li. bog—UX. No. 1 
2%" Min.

APPLES

FREESÔ STAMPSI
WHh TTib Coupon A PurchoM of 

Two 10-ox. pkga. Stouffer Coulifiewer

'porSwB̂ AUCRATIN

Caapaa 6aa4 Tka Sal., Nav.j

ilMBKRRffiil

DISINFECTANT
(«p«i6a.4Tk.Sk.,Nn>.4 CMaeaafTkaSk

Q l iMIT OnE i(iuH )N  l>kR CUSTOMERdUiyoSSiUMIT (^E  COUPON PER~CUSTi)MEll
I$ t i  111I I 1111 111 I f II  .........Ti l iW m W I t t M M iw f f i  w  tm nr m n u a m

PMCXS EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., NOV. 4. WE RESERVE THB RIGHT TQ LIMIT Q U ANTim S.

C iP tar, 180 M u ln l

FREESOî STAMPRI
WHh Thb Coupon A Purdwao ol 

Any 10-ox. or 1-ta. pkg.

SHELLED WALNUTS
Ctsyw 6ai4 Tka Sal., Nw. 4

1)001

Opw Vifttp Mifliti to »-eAI
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/Good Bye Allie^ Choral Society No Longer Meets

Giants Back in Contention
NEW YORK ( A P ) - ^ t  

the Tialfway mark in 1966 
the New York Giants were 
a sad 1-5-1- en route to a 
1-12-1 last place finish. 
This year they are 4-3 and 
very much in the running 
in the Century Division of 
the Eastern Conference in 
the National F o o t b a l l  
League.

If Green Bay knocks off the 
St. touts Cardinals tonight, the 
Giants wiU be tied for the divi
sion lead with the Cleveland 
Browns and the Cards. As they 
already have beaten all three 
t e ^ s  in their division, the 
"Good Bye AUie" Choral Socie
ty no longer meets regularly at 
Yaidcee Stsulium.

The thrUHng 38-34 victory 
over die Browns Sunday has to 
rank with the Giants’ most im 
portant victories in many a 
year. They had not whipped

Cleveland since 1963 and had 
lost six in a row to Blanton Col
lier’s  men.

"It looked like a hippie 
thing,”  said Coach AiUe Sher
man of the crowd of 62,903 
after the defense had stopped 
a late deveJand drive. "The 
fans were trying to ^ a k e  
hands with me and the piay- 
ers and yelling ’Hooray.’ Kind 
o f a sit out.”

As pleasing as it must have 
been to hear cheers instead of 
the boos of 1966, Sherman took 
his most recent success in 
stride.

"I want a whoie team, not 
just an offense or a defense,”  
said Sherman. "And we’re 
going to get it. W e. have 
started to grow up. We had a 
bunch of boys breaking their 
hearts out there moving the ball 
against the second best defense 
in the league. Our defense is 
growing, too. They played great

in the last couple o f minutes, 
enough to give us great hope.”

The defense Ceiiaiidy did 
sparkle in the final minutes, 
smothering a late Cleveland 
drive when Bob Lurtsema, Jim 
Katcavage and Jim Moran 
smeared the battered Frank 
Ryan twice in one series.

The wild game saw the 
Browns open up a 10-0 lead in 
the first eig^t minutes only to 
have Fran Tarkenton bring the 
Giants out front at halftime 2j.- 
17. Tarkenton’s two touchdown 
passes to Joe Morrison widened 
the gap to 35-17 after five 
minutes of the third period. 
Cleveland came back strong 
and narrowed it to 35-34 at 2:05 
of the final session.

Pete Gogolak, who had never 
practiced anything longer than 
a 37-yarder since he has been in 
the Army, then booted a 47-yard 
field goal that made Cleveland 
forget the field goal and try for 
a touchdown.

"It was a very important 
kidk,”  admitted Gogolak who is 
on weekend leave from the 
Army. "Usually I can tell if it’s 
going to  be good. This time I 
didn’t know imtil the officials 
signalled. If I missed, they only 
had to complete a couple of 
short passes and then Lou Gro
za could have won it with a field 
goal.”

Sherman had high praise for 
Tarkenton, his scrambling quar
terback who threw three touch
down passes and mn 15 yards 
for another. ’Tucker Frederick- 
son scored the other New York 
touchdown after w k le  Ken Av
ery blocked a Gary Collins’ punt 
and Ed Welsacosky recovered 
on the Clevelahd three.

Vince Costello, a former 
Brown, got the game ball from 
the Giants for intercepting a 
Ryan pass that set up the touch
down run by Tarkenton. Costel
lo, the middle linebacker, gave 
his old mates plenty of trouble.

David Slew Goliath with Blitz in Game Plan

Lions Stun Favored 49ers

Country Club
BEST 16 
Saturday

Class A — 'fom Prior 68-6—
62, Charles Bogglni 67-4—63; 
Class B — Gerry LaPine 75-12—
63, BHl Pitndle 73-10—63, Mel 
Hadfield 77-14-:-63; Class C — 
BiU Ogden 78-16—62, A1 Ayers 
77-15—62, J c ^  Chanda 77-15— 
62; Low gross — Charles Bog- 
giiri, Tom Prior 73; Blind bo
gey —Doc McKee 76.

PRO SWEEPS
Ray Evelhoch 75, BiU Ogden 

85-16—69, BiU Piindle 80-10—70, 
Ray Gordon 77-7—70.

SELECTED 12 
Sunday

Class A — Joe WliU 44-4—40, 
Frank Kieman 44-3—41; Class 
B — Frank Johnston 46-6—40, 
Joe Novak 46-5—41; Class C — 
George McLafferty 49-8—41, 
Henry Sinnamon 53-9—44, Don 
Culver "W ÎO—44; Low gross — 
Frank Kieman 75; Blind bogey 
—Mike Sibiinsz 98.

PRO SWEEPS
Low gross —Frank Kieman 

75, Ken Gordon 76; Low net — 
Joe Novak 76-10—66, Joe WaU 
76-7—60.

Ellington R idge
MYSTERY TOURNEY

Ray Serajrfiin 91-18—73, John 
Scarlato 84-11—73: Kickers
number 79.

THREE CLUB TOURNEY
Low gross — Gus Peters 83; 

Low net — John Sweeney 85- 
9—76; Class A —Eric Kellner 
85-6—79, A1 Kemp 86-7-79; 
Class B— Low net —Gus 
Peters 83-10—73; Kickers — 79 
and 78.

LADIES 'THREE CLUB 
TOURNEY

Low gross—Dora K^lner 
102; Low net—Marge Alien 
106-28— 78; Class A — Bertha 
Kunzli 107-21—86, Dora Kell
ner 102-16—86; Class B—^Marge 
Alien 106-28— 78; Class C— 
Eleanor Wincze 122-36—86, 
Ann HalloweU 122-36—86; 
Kickers—74.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
David slew Goliath with a 
game plan.

David is defensive coach 
Jim David of the Detroit 
Lions. Goliath was the San 
Francisco 49ers.

"BUtz was our game plan, 
and Jim David set it up,”  Coach 
Joe Schmidt said Sunday after 
the Lions shocked the favored 
49ers 45-3. “ The team gave him 
the game ball.”

The team also g;ave 49er quar
terback John Brodle one of the 
most miserable afternoons of 
his National Football League 
career.

In other NFL games, Balti
more edged Washington 17-13, 
PhUadelphia upset Dallas 21-14, 
Los Angeles topped Chicago 28- 
17, the New York Giants sur
prised Cleveland 38-34, Atlanta 
stunned Minnesota 21-20 and 
Pittsburgh edged New Orleans 
14-10. Green Bay plays at St. 
Louis tonight.

• *  «

LIONS-49EBS—
"We just didn’t protect our 

quarterback,”  49er Coach Jack 
Christiansen said in a bit of im- 
derstatement after watching the 
Lions carry out David’s game 
plan, which must have stretched 
the bonds of friendship to their 
Umlt.

Christiansen, David and 
Schmidt were teammates div
ing their playing days with the 
Lions, and imtU this season Da
vid was Christiansen's defensive 
coach.

Detroit held Brodie to 80 
yards passing on nine comple
tions in 29 attempts, threw him 
four times for a total loss oi 39 
yards, and intercepted four of 
bis passes, one of which was 
returned for a touchdown. 
Brodle also lost the ball once on 
a fumble, and on another cca- 
sion he was penalized for Inten- 
tlonaUy grounding the ball.

The TD on the interception 
was scored by Mike Lucci on 31- 
yard rpn in the first period as 
the Lions moved to a 14-3 half
time lead. They then turned the 
game into a rout after the inter
mission as they won their third 
game against three losses and a 
tie. San Francisco now is 4-2-1.

•  •  *

COLTS-REDSKINS—
Baltimore, 5-0-2, remained the 

NFL's only unbeaten team when 
Tom Matte ran seven yards for 
a TD in the fourth quarter. It 
was the 16th straight time, in
cluding exhibitions, W ashin^n, 
now 2-3-2, has lost to the Colts.

*  •  *

EAGLE8COWBOYS—
PhUadelphia, 4-3, buUt up a 

21-0 lead and then held off a 
desperate bid by Dallas, 5-2. 
The Eagle touchdowns came on 
Israel Lang’s 17-yard run. Norm 
Snead's three-yard pass to Gary 
Ballman and Tom Woodes- 
chick's one-yard run. A fumble 
and an onside kick led to two of 
the TDs.

• » •
RAMS-BEARS—
Halfback Tommy Mason’s 51- 

yard scoring psisB to Bemle Ca

sey clinched the Los Angeles’ 
victory over the troublesome 
Bears. The Rams, 4-1-2, also 
got two TD passes from Roman 
Gabriel, who* also scored on a 
two-yard run, in handing Chi
cago its fifth loss against two 
victories.

« « «
OIANTSBROWNS—
Scrambling Fran Tarkenton 

led the Giants, 4-3, past Cleve
land by throwing for three TDs 
and running for one. Frank 
Ryan also threw three TD pass
es for the Browns, 4-3, but he 
took a beating.

Ryan, was scheduled to speak 
at a luncheon In New York to
day, but he was ordered home 
for treatment after a bruise on 
his right arm, his passing arm, 
began hemorrhaging.

•  •  *

FALCONS-VIKINGS-
Linebacker Tommy Nobis 

played the big role in Atlanta’s 
first victory after five losses 
and a tie. He set up one TD with 
an interception and then re
turned another interception 41 
yards for the clinching touch
down. Ron VanderKelen threw 
two . scoring passes for Min
nesota, 1-5-1.

*  *  *

STEELERS-SAINTS—
New Orleans, 0-7, also ap

peared headed for its first-ever 
NFL victory. The Saints were 
leading 10-7 with just 1:52 re
maining, but then rookie half
back Don Shy raced 33-yards for 
a TD to pull it out for the Steel- 
ers, 2-5.

Profeaslonal Football 
National League 

Eastern Conference 
CiHiitol Divlalon

W L T P c tP ta  OP 
Dallas 5 2 0 .714 141 189
Philadel. 4 3 0 .571 175 183
Washington 2 3 2 .400 167 161
New Orleans 0 7 0 .000 84 181

Century Division 
St. Louis 4 2 0 .667 184 187
New York 4 3 0 .571 208 223
Cleveland 4 3 0 .571 169 128
Pittsburgh 2 5 0 .286 148 157

Western Conference 
Central Division 

Green Bay 4 1 1 .800 135 75
Detroit 3 3 1 .500 165 116
Chicago 2 5 0 .286 74 130
Minnesota 1 5 1 .167 105 165

Coastal Division 
Baltimore 5 0 2 1.000 192 104 
Los Angeles 4 1 2 .800 205 125 
San Fran. 5 2 0 .714 157 178 
AUanta 1 5 1 .167 80 201

American League 
Eastern Division

W L T P c t P t s  OP 
5 1 1 .838 202 130 
4 2 1 
2 5 0 
2 5 1 
1 5  0 

Western Division 
Oakland 6 1 0 .857 246 99
San Diego 5 1 1 .833 202 168
Kansas City 4 3 0 .571 213 121
Denver 1 7 0 .125 121 262

Jets Got Message 
During TV Timeout

____________  ______________  . - ____  . . . .  . . . .  .  A . . . ____ ■> . a a m a s a s  /V # * H a  H o v  i r i v i n i pNEW YORK (AP) __  that’s wdiat they got-nothlng.”
Television's all-encompass- .imiirht comnieiHarris and Gerry Phllbln spent straight compiei

® V iolent minutes in the B ^  the AFL record
world of professional foot- backfleld, terrorizing Babe City’s Lenny I
ball grindinfi’ to a thui^der- Parllli and finally forcing the
in g  'halt every s o  often for patrloU to surrender the ball on
that familiar important downs.

New York
Houston
Buffalo
Boston
Miami

three passes of the day, giving 
him a carry-over total of 16 

completions and tying 
i set by Kansas

ton bacMeid, terrorizhig Babe a t y ’s Lenny Dawson earlier
■■ this season.

But the Jets fell behind early
_____ and had to battle back to a 28-28

messafiTG- it was that kind of defense tie as the fourth quarter o^ned. ,
And during one of those tele- that kept Boston bottled up in Terry Swanson’s punt and two _ 

vision timeouts Sunday, Larry the second half and set the penalties left New York on Its 
Grantham, defensive captain of stage for the Joe Namath-dl- own two-yard line and whw 
the New York Jets, had an Im- reeled drive that led to New Curly Johnson punted to mld- 
portant message of his own. York’s winning TD in the fourth field, the Patriots were in excel- 

"There were about four quarter. lent field position,
minutes to play,”  said Gran- Namath’s seven-yard scoring However the defense blitzed 
tham, who played a major role Lammons with Parllll on first down, throwing
in the Jets 30-28 American I ^ t -  . minutes to play jum for a 12-yard loss. Two ,
ball League victory over Boa- pj^yj^ing the winning points. It more plays lost ground, with 
ton. New York had J^ t taken y^g jyy j completion In the Grantham throwing Jim Nance 
the le ^ , w d  the Patriots now ggj.jgg jor Namath, who gained (or a one-yard loss and Verlon 
hadtoe balL . . 362 yards on 22-of-43 against Biggs dropping PariUi three

‘ "^ e y  i^ e d  a for ĵ g g^ygy y,'g toughest de- yards back of the line of scrim-
Grantham conUnued ’M^ famie he’s seen all year. mage.

m L S " S r s S S “ t £ f t o  it we “ I ^  killed.”  was the sostim
have to hold them now. No,TD, way he put it. plays la ^ .  Namath had the
no field goal, no nothing.’ And Namath rompleted his first winning t d .

.667 116 97 

.288 80 147 

.286 174 208 

.167 66 187

National Hockey League 
East Division

Dartmouth Can’t Sit Back 
And Relax with Yale Next

W. L. T. Pts.
Detroit 6 2 1 13
Montreal 6 1 2 12
Boston 5 1 1 11
New York 4 1 3 11
Toronto 4 4 0 8
(Chicago 1 7 1 S

West Division
Los Angeles 4 2 2 10
Pittsburgh 3 6 1 7
Philadelphia 3 3 1 7
California 2 5 2 6
Minnesota 2 3 2 6
St. Louis 1 5 2 4

Pro Basketball
NBA

Eastern Division
W. L. Pet. O.B.

Boston 5 0 1.000 —

Philadelphia 5 1 .833 hi
Cincinnati 5 3 .625 Ihi
Baltimore 3 3 .600 2%
Detroit 3 3 .500 2hi
New York 1 5 .143 *hi

Western Division
St. Louis 8 1 .889 —

Los Angeles 5 2 .714 2
San Francisco 6 4 .600 2hi
Seattle 1 6 .143 6
San Diego 1 7 .125 6hi
(Chicago 0 8 .000 7%

ABA
Eastern Division

W. L. Pet. O.B.
Indiana 6 1 .867 —

Pittsburgh 3 1 .760 Ihi
New Jersey 2 2 .500 2hi
Minnesota 2 3 .400 3
Kentucky 2 4 .333 3hi

'Western Division
New Orleans 3 1 .760 ___

Oakland 4 2 .667 —

Denver 3 3 .600 1
Dallas 2 3 .400 Ihi
Houston 1 3 .250 2
Antiheim 1 6 .143 3hi

GROUNDED—Reeling to the turf after being hit by a Boston defender, Joe 
Namath of the Jets gets o ff  scoring pass to BUI Mathis in end zone.___________

Now Everybody Will Be Shooting at Us’

Oakland Assumes Western Lead 
After Trouncing of San Diqgo

Indiana 11
Eyes R ose  
Bowl Berth

■me University of Indiana, 
year after year one of those 
football teams voted least likely 
to succeed, is demanding a re
count.

■nie unbelieavable Hooslers, 
college football's version of the 
Boston Red Sox, have won their 
first six games, and the ballot- 
'Ing last week placed them 10th 
in the Associated Press rMk- 
ings. i

With another weekly ^ote 
coming up, the HooSiSrsr are 
likely to climb even higher after 
whomping Arizona 42-7 last Sat
urday.

Any shifting in the Top Ten 
was made probable by Oklaho
ma State’s stunning 10-7 victory 
ovw  third-ranked Colorado and 
MUslssippTs 14-13 verdict over 
ninth-rated Houston. The other 
seven teams, with idle second- 
ranked UCLA, got through the 
iveekend intact, although some 
of ttiem had narrow escapes.

Southern California, No. 1, 
overpowered Oregon 28-6, North 
Ca^Una State, No. 5, handled 
D ^ e  28-7, Georgia, No. 6, man- 
hMdled Kentucky 31-7 and 
Purdue, No. 7, wiped out Iowa 
41.S2.

Tennessee, No. 4, had its 
hands full beating Louisiana 
State 17-14, and Wyoming, No. 8, 
had trouble edging Arizona 
State 15-13.

Quarterback Harry Gonso and 
IQke 'Perry led Indiana to its 
fliytlr* points total in 18 years. 
ttonko ran one yard for a score 
|iad 'oet up another with- a 38- 
irard: pass before Perry engi- 
Iweiyd the last four scores, 
liaasing 78 yards to Jade Butch
er for one. Butcher, a halfback, 
catigtit anotlier TD pass, giving 
him an Indiana record of nine 
for the seasoiji.

B O S T O N  (AP) —  
There’s no rest for the 
weary— and that goes for 
Dartmouth’s undefeated, 
untied football team.

Dartmouth, rated New Eng
land’s No. 1 power, faces an
other stiff test at Yale this 
week after squeaking past Har
vard 23-21 on sophomore Pete 
Donovan's 21 - yard field goal 
with 57 seconds to play.

Yale, a 26-14 loser to Holy 
Cross in its opener last month, 
startled most observers by 
whipping Cornell 41-7 for the 
Elis’ fourth straight victory.

Yale, which threatens to 
move up from its fifth place 
rating in The Associated Press 
New England poll this week, 
has piled up 111 points while 
surrendering only 20 since the 
defeat by Holy Cross.

Dartmouth upheld Its lofty 
rating, pulling out the victory 
over second - ranked Harvard. 
The Indians built a 20-0 lead, 
but Harvard went in front on 
three touchdowns ivithin six 
minutes early in the fourth pe
riod.

Then the Indians, engineered 
by Gene Ryzewicz, moved from 
their 25 to set up Donovan for 
a field goal attempt. Donovan’s 
boot from the Harvard 16 was 
wide to the left, but a Crimson 
defender was offside on the 
fourth down play.

Given a second chance, from 
the 11, Donovan came through, 
boosting Dartmouth to a 6-0 
record and handing Harvard 
its first loss in five starts.

The game between New Eng
land’s 1-2 powers lived up to 
its billing. It was a thriller all 
the way for a standing-room- 
only crowd of 40,000 at The 
Stadium.

At New Haven, Conn., Yale 
Ignored the Dartmouth-Harvord 
meeting and trounced Oomell, 
which bowed only 14d2 to Har
vard a week earlier.

’The surprising Ells matched 
Dartmouth’s  S-0 record for a 
tie of the Ivy League lead. 
Now ’The Game is set for New 
Haven this Saturday.

’Third - ranked Holy Cross, 
owner of a 4-1 record after a 
38-26 decision over tou£^ Buf
falo, is at home against' Villa- 
nova this week' while fourth
rated Massachusetts, a 24-0 vic
tor over 10th ranked Boston 
University, returns to Yankee 
Conference action at h o m e  
against Vermont.

Massachusetts, which has

won four of five outings, losing 
only to Dartmouth, is bidding 
for a second straight Yankee 
title. Vermont has a 2-3-1 rec
ord after edging Intrastate ri
val Norwich.

New Hampshire, which 
knocked Northeastern from the 
unbeaten ranks by a 21 - 13 
score, resumes Yankee play at 
Connecticut, which was clob
bered by Davidson 38-18.

Rhode Island, which hiked its 
record to 4-1-1 with a 27-7 tri
umph over Bucknell, Invades 
Boston University this week, 
while Northeastern travels to 
Maine.

Maine met Boston College for 
the first time since 1916 — and 
encountered a nightmare. The 
sixth-ranked Eagles snapped a 
three - game losing streak by 
overwhelming Maine 56-0  as 
fullback Brendan McCarthy 
gained 99 yards and set a BC 
career rushing record of 1,787 
yards. ’The Eagles travel to 
Cincinnati this week.

Harvard attempts to rebound 
at Penn, while Brown invades 
Princeton in another Ivy game. 
Brown posted Its first victory 
in five games under coach Len 
Jardine by edging Colgate 7-0 
last, Saturday.

Other games this week in
clude Central Connecticut at 
American International, Bates 
at Bowdoin, Ithaca at Bridge
port (night). Trinity at (Toast 
Guard, Maine Maritime at Col
by, Nichols at Delaware Val
ley, Middlebury at N o r w i c h ,  
Maryland state at Southern 
(TonnecUcut, Amherst at Tufts, 
Springfield at Wagner, Hamil
ton at Wesleyan, Union at Wil
liams, and RPI at Worcester 
Tech.

Scores of games the past 
weekend included Amherst 34,

Wesleyan 0; Bridgewater 28, 
Nichols 16; AIC 36, Springfield 
0; Williams 30, Tufts 22; Trin
ity 35, St. Lawrence 14; Bates 
28, Middlebury 16; Bowdoin 7 
(Tolby 0; Worcester Tech 19, 
Coast Guard 7; Maine Mari
time 43, Quonset Navy 8; Cen
tral (Tonnectlcut 13, Glassboro 
State 7; Hofstra 13, Southern 
(TonnecUcut 0; Bridgeport 8, 
Montclair State 7.

Blond bomber Jack Nlcklaus 
this year won the U. S. Open, 
Bing Crosby, Westchester (Tlas- 
sic and Western Open golf tour
naments.

Bowling
FRIENDSHIP — Ann Gagnon 

452, Jan Tomlinson 468, Bernice 
Moquln 471, Bud Tomlinson 216- 
579.

(XINSTRUCTION — Don 
Flavell 136-388, Tony Digregorio 
164-386, Gene ’Tracey 140-376, 
Nondo AnnuUi 151-367, Elwood 
Emmons 364, Bill Ripley 359, 
Burke Plank 169, Clarence Mc- 
(Tonnell 136-360.

SPOUSES — Ken Markstein 
139-375, Fred Oakes 355.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
The Oakland Raiders shot 
holes through San Diego’s 
unbeaten American Foot
ball League record, then 
prepared to start ducking 
themselves,

"Now everybody will be 
shooting at us,’ ’ agreed Raider 
quarterback Daryle Lamonica 
and Coach John Raimch after 
Oakland riddled the Chargers 
51-10 Sunday and replaced San 
Diego on top of the Western Di
vision.

’The Raiders are 6-1, just 
ahead of San Diego’s 5-1-1.

Denver will' take aim at Oak
land next Sunday, but does not 
figure to fire anything but 
blanks after Kansas (Tlty 
crushed the Broncos 52-9 to stay 
alive in the West at 4-3.

In other games, the New York 
Jets protected their Eastern 
Division lead by overcoming 
Boston 30-23 while second-place 
Houston trimmed Buffalo 10-3.

• * •
CHARGERS-RAIDERS—
“ All pro teams have these 

days,”  shrugged (Toach Sid GUl- 
man of the (Thargers, who gete 
another shot at Oakland Dec. 3 
in San Diego.

’The gaune was expected to be 
a tight affair and was for the 
first half, which ended with the 
Raiders leading only 16-10 on a 
safety, Lamonica’s 40-yard 
scoring pass to Clem Daniels 
and Lamonica’s three-yard ’TD 
run.

’Then Oakland’s machine gun 
attack opened up.

' Daniels and Lamonica ran lor 
scores in the third period and 
Lamonica and his replacement, 
George Blanda, threw lor scores 
in the final session. Hewritt Dix
on powered over from seven 
yards out for the final 'TO be
fore a record crowd of 63,474 in 
Oakland’s CJoUseum.

•  •  *
JETS-PA’TROITS—
’The Jets, 6-1-1, relied as usual 

on Joe Namath to pull them 
from behind a 20-7 deficit. Na
math, who threw two yards to 
Bill Mathis for the first score 
alter a 60-yard toss to Don May
nard, set up three field goals by 
Jim ’Turner and a scoring run 
by Emerson Boozer with his 
tosses. He then hit Boozer, May
nard and George Sauer on a 
fourth quarter drive before con
necting with Pete Lammons for 
the winning Td.

But he still gave credit to the

New York defense, which 
rushed Babe Parllll relentlessly 
in the final half.

"Our defensive line was their 
weakest point,”  Namath said of 
the Patriots.

« • •
CMIEFS-BRONCOS—
Aroused Kansas City, with 

two straight losses, took Denver 
apart, exploding for 42 points in , 
the first hall as the Broncos set 
up three of them with fumbles 
and lost their seventh straight.

Len Dawson, playing only 
the first half, fired three scoring 
passes and Mike Garrett, 
bothered earlier by Injuries, ' 
showed his form of last year 
with 101 yards on 20 carries for 
two ’TDs.

•  *  *

OILERS-BILLS—
Houston, 4-2-1, got its victory 

in a driving rain that turned the 
game into a mud bath. Pete 
Beathard broke a 8-3 tie in the 
third period with a one-yard 
sneak that he set up on an unu
sual 33-yard gain. He rsujed 21 
yards before the wet ball 
slipped away from him. But 
teammate Bob Maples grabbed 
|t and made 12 more yards to 
the one.

Oaks Snap Skein 
In Continental

HAR’TFOORD (AP)—The Hart
ford (Tharter Oaks won undis
puted possession of-aecond place 
in the (Tontinental Football 
League by beating Montreal 38 
to 14 Saturday night. »

’The Oaks, who broke a five- 
game losing streak with the vic
tory, had begun the game tied 
for second in the league with 
Montreal, who had beaten the 
Oaks a week ago Sunday at Mon
treal.

While Montreal scored only in 
the secopd period, Hartford 
scored in every period.

Central Still Undefeated, 
Yale Impressive in Victory
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Central Connecticut

ond play of the game.
WiUi an Ivy record of 3-0, 

Yale runs smack into Dart
mouth in New Haven next Sat-

other two, once following a fum
ble by Wesleyan.

Connecticut had two problems 
while bowing to Davidson—fum-

re - Dowling, playing with a taped er TDs with 11- and . 8-yard
mninnd one o f  the onlv two wrist from a pre-season break, passes to end Dave (Tlapp. Half- mained one ot tne on y  his noee broken in the sec- back BUI Foye carried for the
New England f o o t b a l l  ^  fniinurtm? a fnm-
teams with undefeated- 
united records by edging 
Glassboro State 13-7 Sat
urday.

Central connecUcut remained 
one of the only two New Eng
land football teams with unde
feated-united records by edging 
Glassboro State 13-7 Saturday.

But victories by Yale — stUl 
undefeated in Ivy League play- 
and ’Trinity-with an Impressive
banner of four straight wins a 86-14 win over St. Lawrence. Southern Connecticut waii
and a tie — contributed to the gt. Lawrence went scoreless blinded by another bright star
excitement In Connecticut foot- (or nearly three periods whUe ©n the football scene as Jim 
ball last weekend. Bemardoni completed 21 of 30 Thorpe guided Hofstra to a 18-0

Central Connecticut’s hairline tosses. It was St. Lawrence’s victory in New Haven. Thorpe 
win with an end-zone recovery fourth defeat with one win and set a Hofstra record by taking 
of a Glassboro punt in the last a tie. a pass on Hofstra’s  12-yard line
quarter assured the Nutmeg Down in Bridgeport, the oth- and racing to paydirt—a 96-yard 
squad of at least a tie fc^ the gr sophomores combined on a play.

urday. Dartmouth, the only oth- bles and Jimmy Poole, the na- 
er undefeated New England tion’s leading quarterback, 
team, came from bdilnd to trip The Huskies dropped the ball 
up Harvard 82-21. twice and were unable to stop

Sophomores held their own in subsequent touchdown drives, 
at least two weekend contests. And P ode massed 284 yards on 
Trinity quarterback Jim Ber- 28 passes. Four TDs by Kerry' 
nardoni showing how it’s done Keith and P ode were more than 
with three touchdown to lead UQ>nn could manage, 
in a 35-14 win over St. Lawrence.

St. Lawrence went scoreless 
for nearly three periods while 
Bemardoni completed 21 of 30 
tosses. It was St. Lawrence’s 
fourth defeat with one win and 
a tie.

Eastern Football Conference 
championship.

Yale put on its most impres: 
alve all-round showing of the 
season in crushing a previously 
toufdt (Tomell team 41-7 in New 
Haven.

LAPPING IT UP —  Flanker Tommy McDmiald, 
happy after catching second touchdown pass, 
leaps into arms of Atlanta tackle Don Talbert. 
Scores helped beat Minnesota, (AP Photofax)

desperation try for a double bo- Southern’s sophomore Vln 
nus in the last period with the Russell carried 22 for KM
score 7-6 in favor of winless yards, but never made It a)l
Montclair State. the way.

Quarterback Skip Rodiette jn  other Fendham’s
worked the swing pass to Terry quartorboclt Frank Keefe came
Spraker, a wlngback, to give off the bench in the last quar-

The Big Red, apparently still Bridgeport an 8-7 victory. Both ter to wrest a 21-19 win from
hurting frrm a 12-14 loss to Har- sophomores were making their Fairfield, and Worcester Tech
yard a week ago, withered debut with the team. Bridgeport the Ouaid its
against the Ells’ 230-yard rudi- is now 2-1 in the Eastern 0>n- (kui straight defeat 19-7.
Ing attack led by fullbacks Don ference.
Barrows and Bob Levin and But Connecticut's undffewt o d ------------------------------------------------ -
halfback Calvin Hill. teams were not all fated to win,

"'niey blew us right of the as proved by Amherst iriio 
Stadium,”  said Oomell coach handed Wesleyan its first loss 
Jack Mustek. That blow inclqd- of the season and nibbed it in 
ed two TD passes by Junior ^uar- -34-0.
terback Brian Dowling, who Amherst quarterback John 
completed 9 of 19 for 96 yarde Kehoe—again the soirtiomores— 
and ran for one score himself, scored once and set up two otfa-

Zerox Ct^y Service

Blueprint and Supply, Rie. 
890 Hartford Rd., Manchester 

848-868S
BockvOle Exchange Eet. 1496

Krowka Bulls for Two Scores, Martello Runs 46 Yards for Third in Upset

Rockville Gridders Stun Manchester, 22-0
Ry BARRY COWLES
The clocks were not the 

only thing that got set 
back last weekend as 1,050 
Cheering spectators wit
nessed Riickville High 
b l a n k  the Manchester
High Indians, 22-0 In the Windy 
City, This was the first grid
iron clash between the “ R^o 
sidiools in le years and the 
third straight win for the Rams 
who upped their season record 
to a  3-3-0. Manchester now also 
stands ait 3-3-0 for the cam
paign.

"This is the greatest feeling 
in the worid right now, we 
reaUy wonited to wfti this gam'e

more than any In the season. 
And I guess we did, but I still 
don’t  believe it”  said O muA  Jer
ry Fltagerald after the game 
while on his way to ring the 
Rockville High victory toSU.

A  fine defensive gome was 
piajred by the Rams, holding the 
Indians to a  mere 90 yards on 
the ground while they acquired 
222. Gkry Krowka, "Mr. Every
thing”  was good fOr 105 yards 
in the rushing deipartment and 
quarteihack Tom Martello 
sneaked in for 112 yards on the 
ground. Martello’s  air attack 
was fair as he completed four 
passes in 11 oitlbempts for 48 
yards.

Dick Gobb, Dale Ostrout and

Mike Wairii all were injured 
and taken out o f aioUnn eariy in 
the second half, which pos
sibly had some bearing on the 
Indians ground,attack. How
ever, this just isn’t the same 
chib that started out the sea
son.

The Rams first touchdown 
came after Manchester failed 
to move the ball for a first 
down after the opening kick
off. Rockville took possession 
on Its own 41 after on out of 
bounds ostrout punt. Five 
plays, plus a flve-jrard penalty, 
found them on the 26-yard line 
with a first down. Four more 
plays, a first down and t̂wo suc
cessive plays later KTOwka car

ried from the six-yard marker 
for the score. A kick by Joe 
Calaci for the extra point was 
o ff to the left, holding the mar
gin to six points.

The second and third periods 
were scoreless with Rockville 
rallying in the fourth to score 
two touchdowns. With 5:13 left 
in the last stanza. Bill Ted- 
ford intercepted a pass thrown 
by Bob Russell'on the 46-yard 
line and carried it all the way 
to the 28-yard marker. ' Two 
drives by Krowka and one by 
Martello netted a first down 
on the 16. Krowka again car
ried for a first down on the six, 
and then ran over for the sec

ond touchdown, a run for the 
extras by Krowka was good, 
boosting the score to 14-0.

Manchester failed to move the 
ball after the kickoff and Steve 
Hqmehway punted with the 
Rams downing the ball on their 
38-yard line. Krowka again was 
the man of the hour as he car
ried for 16 yards in two plays 
getting a first down. The next 
move, with 2 :07 left, saw Mar
tello on a keeper play go 46 
yards for the final touchdown 
of the day. Krowka carried on 
a run for the extra points.

The Indians only serious 
threat came early in the second 
quarter after a pass completion

■■ ■

to Carpenter and a personal 
foul penalty for 16 yards was 
called on Rockville, moving tii  ̂
locals to the 37-yard line. A 
trap found Hemenway carry up 
the middle for 27 yards, to the 
10-yard marker, the deepest 
penetration all day for the In
dians. The next play was a pass 
attempt for TVm OoughUn but 
intercepted in the end zone by 
Tom Liszewskl of the Rams, 
ending the Manchester drive.

Mike Simmons and Pat Mis- 
tretta, former Manchester High 
football players, now assistant 
coaches for Rockville, were 
perhaps the two happiest indi
viduals of all. "This is the best

day of the season”  said Sim
mons after the game.

Defensively strong for the 
Rams were Pete Moulin, John 
Flori, Bob Flynn, Tom Liszews
kl and Dennis Taylor.

CJoac h Dave Wlggln, a bit 
downhearted, used most of his 
second string boys in the last 
half. Lee Potterton played a 
fine along with John
Quaglia, \Soth second string 
backs, Chuck Carson, Pete Ru
bins, Bryce Ciarpenter and He
menway, who had one of his 
best games, all played thedr 
usually strong games.

A fine halftime performance 
by the Rockville High School

Marching Band featured sounds 
on the theme of "PercuMlon.”

Bockvine <t» _____
Ends; Wheelock, rtynn, n oit,

Jabs.
Tackles: Houlln, Schwarts, Zshtr 

lansky, Birton.
Guards: liaron. Oohun, Lindsey, 

RaauUa.Centers; Tedford, AMinc.
(Bocks: LalPotnte. Oiurray, Taylcr, 

MaDevitt, CoIsjcI. Knxwu, Je- 
drziewslcl, UatieHo, Llssewakl.

Maaekealer (•)
finds: carson. Cougtto, Jocouts, 

Camey.
TVicldes:Vlnohek. _
Guards: RUbins, UMivier, TVpm»t.u 

per. D. WaWi. •'Centers: H. WolSh, Crockett.
Backs; Carpenter, Cobb, Ostrout, 

Russell, Quadka. Downham, Potter- 
ton. Hemenway, taraon, Strede.
RockvUle ............... 6 016 O-Bl
Manchester ______  0 0 0 0— 0

TD: Krotwka (3-yd. run), (6-yd. 
run): Martetlo (4 6 ^  run).

PAT; Kroiwka (twtyruna).

BleUer, Butler,., Otifh,

I  ,

?  /  ' )  ' 9  ' ^  I

i f  %  !
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Ace Back on Move for Rams
(Hereid Photo by Bucelvicius)

Hard-running Gary Krowka, who helped wreck 
Manchester High’s defenses, is shown on the move 
again for Rockville before being brought down by

a Manchester defender. Krowka, a workhorse, 
gained over 100 yards rushing. He was the big 
man in the upset. (Herald Photo by Pinto)

Penney Comes on Strong 
To Wallop Eagles, 31-11

• * - -i||;
’■-,1,- - w

s '  '

By RICH DYER
Penney High, a seeming 

‘.‘sleeping giant”  through
out the first half, shook 
off its slumber after inter
mission . Saturday and 
bunched four touchdowns 
into the final 16 minutes to 
stand off East Catholic, 31-11, 
in East Hartford. A crowd of 
close to 1,600 looked on as the 
winners came from behind to 
even their record at 3-3 and 
handed the Eagles their fourth 
straight defeat.

East, now 1-4 for the season, 
built up an 11-7 lead in the open
ing quarter on a touchdown by 
John Alublcki, Bill Lacy’s rush 
for the extras and a field goal 
by Fran Love. The margin held 
until halftime, but fell by the 
wayside after that as bruising 
Penney drove hard causing a 
rash of Eagle Injuries to send 
the home crew soaring.

"I'm  proud of these kids, re
gardless”  said Coach Clift De
mers of the Eagles. "They stuck 
to the game plan and played 
well both offensively and defen
sively. We just got too badly 
banged up, physically and the 
loss of soihe key;ipersonnel en
abled Penney' to roll up the 
score like they did”  Demers 
added.

Benched with Injuries for the 
secbhd half were Frank Larala, 
Steve Carter and Alublcki triio 
racked up 63 yards on the 
ground before being sidelined. 
Lacy added another 60 yards in 
the ground effort.

The upset—bent locals start
ed moving midway through the 
opening period just after Pen
ney quarterback Jim Madlgan

found Roger Petrln for a 31- 
yard touchdown psSus.

Lacy returned the host’s kick 
26-yards to the East 34, and 
John Quinn’s pass to Alublcki 
brought the-visitors within the 
Penney 40. Alublcki reeled off a 
20-yard run on the next play and 
then split the distance with Lacy 
before scoring from three yards. 
Lacy’s bull for the additional 
two points gave East 8-7 lead.

Defensive lineman Larry Puz- 
zo set up the Eagles other score 
later in the quarter when he 
recovered a Penney fumble on 
the East Hartford 84-yard line. 
When East offensives made lit
tle headway, Demers called on 
the services of Love.

The junior’s 36-yard boot 
found the mark, making him 
the first East player to ever 
kick a field goal and upping the 
local margin to 11-7.

Penney, behind its quarter
back combo of Madlgan and 
Rich Wood, pulled out the stops 
after the half break and .aet 
about eradicating the visitors 
lead.

The signal callers promulagat- 
ed a devastating ground frontal 
and took t o  the air when neces
sary in a refurbished attack that 
comn^anded the contest for the 
rest of the afternoon. Nearly 
210 of the Black Knights’ 265 
rushing yards and a good por
tion of their 100 aerial markers 
came in the final two periods.

It was Madlgan who put Pen
ney back out in front when he 
capped a 76-yard drive in the 
third stanza on a four-yard burst 
into the end zone. A rush for 
the extras failed, leaving the 
home crew a 13-11 leader.

Penney made a shambles out

of Esist’s strong effort in the 
first three quarters as it erupted 
for a trio of touchdowns and 
limited the Eagles to 10 plays 
on offense during the final 
period. The Knights marshalled 
drives of 65, 66 and 56 yards 
to turn the previously tight 
game into a rout.

Halfback Rick Malloy scored 
twice, the first time on a five- 
yard pEtssyWd later on a seven- 
yard drfm. Madigeui beat the 
clock for the game’s final TD, 
with a four-yard rush, (in v er 
sion attempts after each touch
down, two runs and a place
ment were quashed.

Summary:
PcBBey HIxh <S1)

Ends; Henault, Petrln, (Richters.
Tackles: Charon, Rood, Dionne.
Guarda: WaU. JuddVUlscia.
Center: Marofaese.
Bocka; Wood, Bums, 8. Vibberts, 

Lattanzio, iMadaean, MaUoy, R. Vlb- 
beits, Laiwier, Yates.

East Catholic (U>
Ends; Wehren, Carvey, Richter, 

Carter, EUlonuno, Norton, Black- 
well, Paquette.

Tacldes: Larala, DePeiro, Lodge, 
L. Puzzo, J. Fuzzo, Oiocalone, Ger- 
lity.

Guards: 
nan.

Center: Sadloskl.
Backs; AhlUcki, Lacy, Quinn. 

Treyhal, MdMahion, Slenunaki, 
Hecuy, SuWvcui, White, Jeques, 
Neory. QuagUanill,

Score by periods;
Penney ...................... 7 0 618—31
East ...................... ill 0 0 0—11

Reagan, Siwy, Love, Gul-

PKEIE CINIK8EK

T®®t AIM© © ii

8  »vm K O W
nuh) i (Madlgan (4-yd. nisK). 

EG; Love (S^yda.).
paas^^^MtUlqy (7-yd. Al

Raiders Retain Title 
By Downing Cromwell

Retaining the Pony Division Charter Oak Football 
Conference title for the second year and compiling a 
six-game perfect record, the Manchester Pony Raiders 
defeated Cromwell 12-8, Saturday night at Mt. Nebo 
Field. Bbtii clubs came into the ------ ——
skirmish with perfect won-loss carried for the extra
records. points.

The first touchdown for the Praise is extended to coach 
locals came in the second Jack McNary and his fine 
period on a f iv e -y ^  rush by coaching staff who did an out- 
Jim Balesano. Ron Noske re- standing Job, as did assistants 
covered a fumble and traveled Bob Corcoran, Brad Parmllan 
SO yards for the wimting touch- and Dick Hassett. 
down, in tiie third stanza.

Brian Maher,

M ike Ryan Marries
NEWBURYPORT, Mass. 

(AP)—Mike Ryan, 26, the Bos
ton Bed Sox catcher from Ha
verhill, and his t^fide, the for
mer Suzanne Graham, 24, of 
Newburyport, were honeymoon
ing today.

Ryan and Miss Graham were 
married Sunday afternoon at 
the Church of the Immaculate 
Conception. Although only' 200 
guests were Invited, some 900 
filled the church.

The guests included Manager 
Dick Williams, pitcher Jim 
Lonborg and Ripo Petrocelli of 
the Red Sox.

Sports Schedule
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 1 

H(X! OrosB Country Section
al Meet at Keney Park.

Oftensively
Summary:

(U )
Denis Wirtaila and Mike Crlspl- End^^A. 
no
WAS Baleaano 8 nignt as ne ran pegani.
beautifully both through the line Guardic Befijn,, J e rque. Qer-
and around the ends. This was
one of the best performances Bad^ KeUy.
ever put down by the young Bal- Lonr.
pflAno ^^CrsDiwell (8)

Defensively, Don Ryan was
^  s ^ n g  ^  Of ^  gESH
containing the running attack
nf tha visitors Rvan made Ouaida: Bsnleimid. (Ubrello, Ja- .  tty™  ^  Hmpliy. Seksoendd. Eaiaci,iqany tackles and closed out ximyer.
(he end sweeps again and agi^
to foil the attempts by the HoydMir CentofooU.
losers Manchester —  0 S 6 0—12
l o a m .  ___  CnmmreU ................  0 0 8 0 - 8Oomwell'S («tly score came ^D: BaBaeoanu ((r-yU. run); 
in the third period on a 10- <80-yd. mn);Weslon (lO-yU.
yard run by Tom Weston, who Weston (3).

Soccer Slate
^ Soccer teams fnmi Man- 
cbester High and Rockville 
High both qualified for the 
State CIAO dass A Tourna
ment starting tomorrow.

Mondieoter, ninth ranked 
with an 8-S record, faces 
Newington High in that 
town. Newlnton, No. 8, post
ed »  7-8-2 otandMd.

Seventh-rated BockvOle, 
8-2-2, boots Goodwin Tech of 
New BiMsIn, 8-M, the IM i 
rated clnb. n

EOhigton, S-S-S, a||w the 
ninth spot In daso D and 
wUl hoot Snffleld High, rated 
elghtli, also with a •-S-S rec
ord.

CAN YOU QUALIFY FOR THIS FREE TRAINING?
If you’re a high school graduate or the 
equivalent, with a year of algebra or ge
ometry and a lot of ambition, you can 
start training novt for a highly-paid ca
reer. Aircraft training now ranks among 
the best in the U.S., so for better train
ing try the Aircraft first! Classes are 
being formed, so come in and talk it 
over now!

APPLY NOW! EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
400 Main Street, East Hartford
OPEN: MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
8 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M.
TUESDAY EVENINGS TILL 8 P.M. 
SATURDAYS 8 A.M. TO 12 NOON

EARN HIGH PAY WHILE YOU LEARN
As an apprentice trainee at the Aircraft, 
you’ll earn traditionally high Aircraft 
pay to start, with regular increases as 
you learn. When you graduate, you’ll 
move into a skilled job with ample 
opportunity for advancement.

GET EXCELLENT i lR C R in  BENEFITS
Some of the liberal employee benefits 
you enjoy at the Aircraft include: 
Hospital and surgical insurance • Life 
insurance • Retirement program • Edu
cational assistance program • Nine paid 
holidays • Up to 4 weeks vacation • Sick 
leave with pay • Largest industrial credit 
union in the U.S.

An equal opportunity emptoyer

Pratt & 
Whitney 
Rircraft

u
. ' f

p
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HUGOS BUNNY

' BEAUTIFUL YEAH,AN I'M 
IT THAT WAVl
b e a t  IT/ b um ;

GENTLY/ 
SIRE/ 

/ s e m iy j

,U LP i T H '  
CLU CK'S  

G O T  
DOUGH 1

CARE r  
LOOK AT A 

MENU?

i T i

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

u/u&T SOU FIGGER lO /^—  S  — WJT SOMEBOPY OVER
w  ABOUT A t h ER E^ GONNA PAY

n e a n d e r t h a l s ^  \ SPEaAL„.
KID N APPIN G  O O P ?

FOR THIS.'

1 0 -3 0

o

D,
LacCSl

^ . c E  
Tt> HE I'

£lc. CMEAP

(T1 IW7 NIA. Ii». T.M. » w  U.t. OH.

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

1 w o n d e r  if  t h e
CHIEF REALLY THOUGHT 
WE M E A N T  TO KEEP 

TH E M O N E Y .. .

BUT DID YOU 
N O TICE  

W A 9 N '  
«N M L IN (

ANYWAY, LET'S 
FO R G ET IT AN D  
E N J O Y  T H E . 

RlOe H O M E '

L O O K .  
T H E R E 'S  

SOM EONE  
W A V IN G  

UP AHEAD.

'W WAYOUT B Y  K E N  MUSE

/©-3»

BUZZ SAWYER

M«Naatlit Sradkata. lac.

J J p

BY ROY CRANE

I B ey w e s t )

^SOME SORT OF UNDERWATER 
ELECTRICAL DEVICE WITH 

RUSSIAN MARKINGS. PROBABLY / AND 
A SONAR TRANSPONDER, y  WHATS

A SONAR ,
, t r a n s p o n d e r !  I

ADEVICETHAT ’ HEARS" 
AND ANSWERS A PRE- 
CODED SONAR SIGNAL. 
GENERALLY AAARKS A 
SECRET UNDERWATER  
INSTALLATION OF SOME 
KIND. WED BETTER SEND 
IT TO WASHINGTON.

/ h h (
. 10-30

MICKY FINN m  LANK LEONARD

I'M  SURE GLAD YOU 
FINALLY PHONED UNCLE 
PHIL' DO you HAVE A  LINE 
ON KOOKIE KRUMBLES YET?

W E L L -r-I'L L  KNOW 
MORE TONIGHT OR ; 
TOMORROW, MICHAEL! 
AND I - - ^ ' T  TALK 

I ANY LONGER NOW—  
BrBUT PONT WORRY 

ABOUT A  THING! yr , 
'BYEJ / T T - t r ^

MR.
fZ

ABERNATHY
m

HE WAS HE SURE WAS, ^
EVASIVE, I SERGEANT' AND HE CUT

-------  ME OFF BEFORE I COULD
GET ANY in fo r m a tio n !

DO YOU 
KNOW WHAT 
I  THINK?

JUST WHAT l!fi4 THINKIN; I  
GUESS! HE AND KOOKlE ARE 

TRYIN' OUT THAT, 
ROULETTE SYSTEM/

THERE ARE JUST 
TOO MANY MAN
HOURS LOST 

COFFEE DRINKING!

10/30

I'LL JU S T HAVE TO 
SHORTEN THETIMVE OFTHE 
EMPLOYEES' COFFEE y  
b r e a k s ! ---------------------

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

HOW CAN YOU 
DOTHAT?

.........J

OUR BOARDING BOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

PELIVER V  I 6 E 6 ,| ^ D  ALL ALONG 
:04EMTO HUNCLEm THOUGWr c| 

low PE VER/ CAREFULWrm ^ATTORNEY '̂AMOG.'*  ̂UNCLE BULGV
m ESB 0B3ECTS OF AKT/60I«^C6UIA- 
tHEVRE PRICELESS/ j ^ W E L L ' i ,  
FUTURE ART HISTORIANS n fO F H C E  
WOULD NEVER fORSWe YOU/J IN THE. 
IF A  TREASURE VVERE 0 = ^  LE6AU 
OAMASEO/ . y ~ y Z \ 3 U lL V Ifi& lJ

'  4

THAT'S AI 
FANCY 

[AOORESSy

LCfV 
WAS BAYlN'ilS
TO Ma u l  <
THEMTO 7  
THE DOMPA

AHEAP 
OF HIS

•TIME, LEANPER-/0-JI

Insect Life
Answer to Prevloue P u ii lt

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIANS

THE KIRS M UST’VE SLIPPER SOME F DON’T  W ORRY— TH E Y  \  
CUT-UP RUBBER BANDS INTO M Y C WON'T.' BY T H E  T IM E  
HUMIDOR, B U T I  A IN 'T  aoN N A eiVE \  VOLFVE S U F F E R E R  <  
TH EM  TH E SATISFACTION OF LETTIN<S/ THROUGH A  PIPEFUL ^  
THEM THINK IT  BO THER S ME/ l l = . / O F  TH AT STUFF WE’LL 
TH ER E’S  NO FUN IN IT  F O R ’EM  ;  A L L  HAVE HEADACHES J  
TH EY PROBABLY WON’T  V o n J  FROM SM ELUN'IT/ANR <  

AGAIN/J— - y  TOU'LLBEREAD YTD SW EAR  
■ O FF SMOKINS ALTOGETHER/T

O R A M R A W  M -3 o

ACROSS

1 Dipterous 
insects 

6 Plant pest
11 Record again
13 Lubricant
14 Unrelated to 

ethics
15 Start again
16 Encircung strip
17 Of a certain 

continent
19 Feminine 

nickname
20 Ancient Scot
21 Pismire
24 City in Nevada
25 Isaac’s mother 

(Bib.)
27 Black widow,
, for one
29 Indite
30 Lariat
31 False (comb, 

form )
33 Shakespearean 

spirit
34 Short article in 

a newspaper
35 Marry
36 Kind
37 ---------------Vegas,

Nevada
40 City in Turkey
42 Flash of 

lightning
43 Boring insect
46 Coleopterous

insect
48 Size
49 Prominent

4 Small pastry
5 Health resort
6 Plane surface
7 Hindu foot 

soldier
8 Luck
9 Suffix

10 Low haunt
12 Camelot lady
13 Stamina 
18 Arachnid
20 Bicycle part
21 Dry
22 Drfense group

(ah.) --------
23 Definite article 32 Greek
24 Ceremony geographer
— ................... ......." ’ asonlr

H («1 W

= lL T ii l

27 Forefather 39 Forbidding
28 Gave money for 40 A fflnn 
30 Uncooked 41 Loud noises

42 Bruin
43 Moist

25 preasing''to the 36 Seasoning M  English river
taste 37 Game of chance 45 Greek letter

47 Unit of energy

50
^eaker 
Dro^s of eye

51 Matured 
DOWN

1 Takes hold of
2 Valley in 

Argolis
3 Coral island

1 2 3 4 rn r r “ 9“ 5“ I T

n ~ I T ! 13

u
J -

15

19

19
a

r
29

s r r
93 w
55“ 99 39

IT IS

W

50
1

— 151
39

NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

CARNIVAL

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

Al?e Vc?Ll STILL JFALOl/SOF 
VOJI? NEIV BROTHER?

lO’ YO

N A H l R A U V . ^ '

^ 1

AFTER all, WHATCDULP 
BE THAN HAVIN6'
A  NEWEABV eecTHEIZY

10-30
©  IH7 fcy NtA. W . T.M. ttf. US. M . Off.

‘That dance was wild, Dad! Could you show us those 
steps again, without the skate?"

THE WILLETS BY WALT WETTERBERG

) m? k, NIA, U«. TAA. In- "3. r i. OH.

\1

0

PRISaLLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

<0 <300D 
HEAVENS! 

W HAT 
N O W ? .

7T '' O H . HOW  1 W ISH  
TH O S E  T W O  C O U L D , 

G E T  A L O N © .'

MORTY MEEKLB
VO O  W A N T 
A N C T H e a  

DOLLAR? WHAT 
HAPPENBOIO 
T H e  L A e r c N s  

r (SAveVDu?

YCXA/BGOriO PaAUZB  
THAT yOLS c a n t  HAVe A
oou A Jz joerA N V -
TIMB y o j  \A'AMTONB.

7 ^

SCJD Mue>TLGAl2NI TO  
e>F&JP yCXJS MDNB/ 

SEN O IB LY—  
MAkB ITtyST 

U D N O e P l .

BY DICK CAVALU

r IHOO&tHTMAiaNGA BOCK 
LAer RTETW O VSACS 

wAe nceTTYfSoa?. .

T ' ^

CAPTAIN EASY

\0-30

y ;

YOUR 
.CEA^Ek)r 
ANCHOR. 
HA& SET 
NICBLVi 
fWTOI

ROBIN MALONE

ROBIN
A R R W E 6

IN
MONACO
F O B TH e
MALON6

FOUNCATiON
ANNUAL

MBBT'NG.

... ABOUT THE ROYAL ) CANCEL 
r e c e p tio n , MRS. J  eVEPYTHlNS/ 

MALONE ? /  > UD—

J!M 60\N6 SKINDIV/IN©/AN 
ENTIRE PAY IN PERFECT 
5PLirUDE- WirH NO CCMPANY 
BYCEFT FSWTIFUL, SILENT 

_______,--<1 f is h .'

BY BOB LUBBERS
she 's  HEjze! 
INFORM MR. 
MUSHROOM 

A T  O N c e  /

P ta ;
cAk/AU-l

O  m ;  w N IA  lec. T>4. Iff. US Pe» 0<»

BY LESLIE TURNER
ONE O f ’EM \  FINE! TAKE HIM 

h ad  p o n e  TIMB 1 TO MV BOATl T I L  
IN THE SAME J  HURRY THERE AND 
CELL BlOCK 1 /  SCUTTLE THAT CH15ELER 

BEFORE d a y l ig h t  I

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
10 - 3 0

BY DICK TURNER
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJM. to 6 PJf.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 PJO. D A T  BEFO R E PU B LIO A T IO N  

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday U  5 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CUuNUIed or “W ant Ads” are taken over the phene an a  

oonvenlMMse. The advertiser shonld read his ad the F1B8T  
D A T  IT  A P P E A B S  and REPO R T EB BO B S la  thne fo r the 
next Insertion.' The Herald Is responalble fo r only O N E  laoor- 
reot o r omitted Insertion for any adverUsement and then only 
to the extent of a  "m ahe good” Insertion. Errors w hM i 
not lessen the value o f the advertlaenient niU  not be oorreoted 
by "m ake cood” insertion.

643-2711 875-3136
(BoekvUle, Ten Free)

Bh^ wss SmrvieM
Offtrad 13

W O U A IC S  Tree Service, qiec- 
laHriny In ttue and shrub care. 
848-8104.

LIGH T TR UCK D ldi moving 
and odd Jobe, responsible, eve
nings. Alino bundng barrels, 
delivered, $4. 644-lTTB.

8H AR PE\INO  Serried —Saws, 
knives, .ixes shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Ekpilpment On. 88 Main 
St., Manchester Hours dally 
7:80-0, Thursday 7:80-9, Satur
day T:80-4. 648-7908.

W ELD IN G  — hardfacing, pro
duction, esMt machinery rejiair 
etc. Bob’s Welding Service. 
Call 649-7678.

ROOFINO,~ renovating, light 
hauling, rubbUah removal, 
diivewaya sealed, gutter work, 
reasonable rates. 649-6822 or 
742-9382.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

W mAT̂  yK>R5ElMAH 
M m m  Off FROM A 
FUN PAr:TV 1b WHIP 
UPCHOVtFOR MUBBV?

CAXXiOti STAY LWlNlA? 
Vlg'RE ALL going It ) A 
CHiNEee REOTAURAHt, 
-WEN 1HE MCWlES-

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE
to UW f ID. BUT \ 
aOFNEV WILL Blow

Hdp Wcmied— Male 36 Halp Wcwwd Mato 34

Tm. tef. U. % fml. Off;— All rigMi rxirrOd 
O  IM7 by Unhed P— hire lyndkie, Inc.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
W ant Information on one of onr daseUlcd ndverltaementaT 
No answer at the telephone Hstedf Simply eall tte

EDWARDS
ANSWERIHG SERVICE 

6494l$00 875-2519
and leave yonr measage. Ton’ll heso' from  ear adverttser 
In Jig time without spending all evening at the tM^taone.

A h 6 W E R - F iN D (NO

outihathubbv
iNOtfT BE PlNlNG- 
ATHOM E/

"ROPPIMG MAP' 
CHICAGO, ILL.

HeudioM SffTvicffS 
OflMffd 13-A

REWEAVINO OF bums, moth
holes, alppers repaired. W in -____________________________________
dow shades made to measure,
am sines Veoettan bUnds. Key/ gusilMSS O p p O Tflllllty  28
made while you wait. Tape re- ------ ------------------ ----------
corders for rent. M arlow ’s. 887 
Main St. 849-6221.

WHERE WERE YOU? I  TRlEP ALL
Afternoon id  phone you.' the bos9

WANTS ME ID  TARE OUR TDkVO 
a g e n t  TO PtNNERl FINP 

ME A clean  9HIRT 
ANP CALL ME

A CAE-r

iO -30

HERALD 

OOX LETTERS
For Your

In fo rm atioD

I ^m R A LD  w ill not
disclose ttie Identity of 

i any advertiaer using box 
! letters. Readers answer- 
i Ing blind box ads who 

desire to protect their 
Identity can follow  this 
procedure:

Ettclooe your reply to the 
; box In an envelope —  

addressed to the CUuM- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo hating the 
companies you do NO T  
want to oee your letter. 
Tour letter w ill he de
stroyed I f  the advertiaer 
is one you’ve mentlimed. 
I f  not It w ill be handled 
In the usual manner.

Lott and Found 1
LOST —  large yellow and white 
m ale cat, declawOd, vicinity 
Barry Rd. 649-8877. Reward.

Automobiltt For Sdb 4
M ERCEDES — 1964, 109D,
red, very clean, diesel engine. 
Call 289-8288.

1964 FORD Fairiane sports 
coupe, V-8, automatic trans
mission, radio, white waUs, 
power steering, bucket seats, 
extra clean, low mileage, pri
vate owner. $1,896. 648-7797 af
ter 6.

1963 COMET station wagon. 
Call 643-1667.

InlMing—  
Contraering 14

CARPENTiRY —  concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec rooms, 
form ica,..ceram ic. Other relat
ed work. No Job too small. Dan 
Moran, Builder. Evenings 649- 
8886.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
Utohens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. F inandnf 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 648- 
6169.

Q U ALITY Carpentry—Rooms,
dormers, porches, basements, ’ 
refinlahed, eaMnets, huUt-lns, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, eeramo aiding VniUam  
RobMna Carpentry Service. 
649-8446.

PH ILLIPS Petroleum Co. has a 
modem 8 bay service station 
for lease. Excellent opportu
nity, paid training progfram. 
Call 236-8770 after 6 p.m. or 
1-201-377-8100.

Holp Wonlod—  Holp Wonlod— Molo 36 
Fomolo 35

PART-TIM E maintenance man 
needed, flexible hours, good 
wages. Apply Ted Trudon 
Volkswagen, 649-2838.

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER

Rapid expansion of our 
agency creates am Immedi
ate need and an exceptional 
opportunity for experienced, 
ambitious, personable real 
estate salesmen who desire 
commission earnings of

$16,000 to $30,000 per year

C ALL MR. LA V ITT
For Confidential Interview

The Samuel M. 
Lavitt Agency

643-2168 R e a lto rs  876-6297

Vernon Circle—Parkway Exit 96 
Open 7 Days a Week

EX PER IEN CED  sales person. 
Apply in person. M arlow’s, 867 
Main St.

LOST —  kitten with lame frpnt 
paw. vicinity HoU-8t. 648-0420.

LOST —  Passbook No. W  1988 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

________I --------------------

Announconwiiti 2
fX E C m O L U X  vacuum clean
ers. sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
647-1719 or 648-4918.

PonoiNis
r id e  W ANTED  to Constitution 
Plaaa Hartford, from Vernon 
St. Must arrive 9-9:16, leave 
6 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, 
’Thursday, Friday, Saturday. 
C ^  6490664.

DO YO U  have ylgS/t hand side 
of ’Tlger-ram a $1,060 ticket? 
W ill s ^ t . Call 648-6087.

1966 VOLKSW AGEN, good con- 
dltton, $260. 649-9793.

1961 FALCON station wagon, 4- 
door, good Ures, plus snow 
tires, automatic transmission, 
$300. 644-1686.

1969 CHEVROLET — running 
condition, very reasonable. 
Call 649-9398.

1969 FORD, 9 passenger Coun
try Squire, running condition, 
bring own battery, $36. 648-
6534 after 4.

1966 CHEVROLET, 2-door se
dan, tan, 6 cylinder, automatic 
excellent condition. Beat offer. 
643-9121.

1966 FORD custom 2-door, 
standard transmission, floor 
shift, radio, excellent condi
tion, $1,600. 649-6767 after 6.

1966 FORD Galaxle 600, very 
clean, excellent running condi
tion. Call 649-4169.

1961 G ALAX IE  convertible, V8, 
power steering, brakes, Fordo- 
matlc transmission. Call 649- 
2869 after 2 p.m.

Auto Aeeossorioo—  
T im  5

TWO snow Ores with rims, 760- 
xl5, good oondiUon, $26. Call 
649-0261.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, gar
ages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, Utohens romodelod, ce
ment work, oellar floors, pat
ois, roofing. C all Leon Cels- 
synsU, Builder. 649-4201.

NEW TON H. SM ITH & SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CaU 640-8144.

B U ILD IN G  — remodeling, car
pentry of all kinds, sm all Jobs 
serviced. Call Tom Corbitt, 
643-0086.

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 16-A

ROOFING ~  Speclallxlng re
pairing roots of all kinds, now 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, SO years’ 
experience. BYeo estimates. 
Call Howloy 648-6361. 644- 
833S.

SUNOCO

HAS A V A ILA B LE

1. 40,000 Gallon Service Station

2. Highway Location

3. Paid Training

ACT TO DAY!

C ALL or W RITE

P.O. Box 71, East Hartford 
568-8400

Evenings Call Jeff Keith 
647-9646

AM ERICAN O IL CO. —  has 
available for learn high volume 
location with good neigh
borhood potential, located In 
Vernon. W e are seeUng an 
aggrasslve sales minded indi
vidual with some mechanical 
aptitude. Financing axtd paid 
training for qualified ap- 
pUoant. CaU M r. Sheehan, 668- 
6688.

Schools and Clossas 33

ABLE  AMBITIOUS MEN
New England Tractor Trail
er Training School approved 
by the Connecticut State De
partment of Eklucation, G I 
Approved. We train on all 
types of transmissions, 40’ 
boxes and tank trailers. 
Placement assistance upon 
graduation. Budget plan 
available. Full or part-time 
training. BbcceUent Income 
m the trucking industry. 
For Information caU Hart
ford 247-1863 anytime.

Mininory.
Drossmoklng 19

Holp
35

PAR T and full-time aide, 7-8. 
Call 649-4616.

RN  or L P N  to work In home 
lor elderly, 2 days per week. 
Green Lodge Home, M rs. MU- 
ler, 649-0986.

BOOKKEEPER — fuU charge 
through trial faUance, 0 days, 
30 to 40 hours. Blue CroM, 
CMS, life Insurance, paid holi
days, vacation and othor 
benefits. Call Nlch(ds-Man- 
chester ’Tire, 648-1161 for ap
pointment.

COOK wanted —  Acadia Res- 
taurant 108 Tolland ^ k e .,  
Manchester. 646-0608.

W OM AN TO pack eggs, part- 
time, 8-2. M lUer Farm s, North 
Coventry, 742-6282.

COUNTER G IR L —  evening 
shift. Apply Bess Eaton, 100 
Center St.

ACCOUNTING CLERK  —high 
school graduate. Salary based 
on experience. BYlnge benefits, 
exoeUent working conditions, 
87% hours. Manchester office. 
CaU M r. Jablonowskl, 640-6861.

M OTHERLY person wanted 
care for S schocU age children, 
9, .7, 6, live In nice home en- 
viroment, room and board, 
smaU salary. 644-0747 p.m., 668- 
6728 a.m.

G IR L  or woman In Bently 
Schoed area to care for 2 chU- 
dren, age 0 and 8. Call 647- 
1864 a n ^ m e  after 4:80.

BE AU TY  is your business! Im - 
medihto openings for mature 
women to service exceUent ter
ritory near home. Pleasant, 
dignified work. Hourly 
earnings up to $6 through the 
Fall Christmas seUing season. 
No experience needed to seU 
our TV  advertised products. 
CaU 289-4022 now.

PART-TIM E, 4 - 6 hour shifts 
available for men, 7 a.m. - 
6 p.m. Press operators, pack
ers, spot welders. Apply Eas
tern BoUer, 99 Loomis St., 
Manchester.

CAR PENTER  —  experienced, 
steady work, top wages. CaU 
after 6:80, R .E . MUler, BuUd- 
er, 640-1421.

EiXPERIENCED mechanic for 
service station, part-time or 
full-time days, see Dick Orina- 
vlch, Dick’s Shell Service, 663 
Center St.

PART-TIME

WORK A V A ILA B LE

3 p.m. • 7 p.m. Also 7-11 p.m. 

A PP LY  IN  PERSON

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
46 W EST CENTER ST.

W E H AVE openings on our 
third shift in our Heat ’Treat
ing Department, Apply In per
son m ock Company, 1272 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester.

BUS D R IVER  —  full-time, $2.60 
per hour. 42% hour minimum. 
Silver Lane Bus, 49 Brainard 
Place, 648-8078. An equal op
portunity employer.

R E LIA B LE  man to work 8-6. 
Apply Pantadeo’s Used Auto 
Parte, Horace St., Manchester.

W ANTED  —  papermUl help —  
experience preferred, but wUl 
tn-in, day work only. Apply 
Bm iislde Company, 87 Church 
St., East Hartford.

MILK DRIVER 
SALESMEN

Top Wages 

Paid Holidays 

Paid Hospitalisation 

Paid Pension Plan

A PP LY

KNUDSEN BROTHERS 
D AIRY

1100 Burnside Ave.
East Hartford

RETIRED  gentleman for part- 
time orderly and X -ray de
partment, 7:80-11:30 a.m. or 
1:00-6:00 p.m. up to age 69. 
Inquire at X -Ray Department, 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Ext. 218.

W AREH OUSEM EN —  steady 
Job for experienced man in 
shipping, receiving, packing or
ders and related work for 
wholesale housewares distrib
utor. Union contract, 170 Tol
land St„ East Hartford.

H E LP  W ANTED — l iMpWtWa. 
firri C lara  oidy, rninlmam 4H0 
years experlmioe lif ntedhto- 
Ical layout, casting layout, In- 
procera or wlU consider grad
uate i^q^rentices in  ra llied  
fields. Rates In excess $8. 
hour. Ideal working ocndlttaiio, 
ample overtime and overtime 
rates, paid hoUdays, vaoationa 
and medical Insurance. Ulti
mate in equipment. Located In 
beautiful Lake Champlain area 
of Vermont, ’rheap are 818,000 
- $18,000 per year positlow  to 
those who qualify. Please send 
resume including telephoi* 
number In complete cwifldenoe 
to Box BB, Manchester Herald.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS
106 Adams St. 

Manchester, Conn.

Has Immediate Openings 

Days
INSPECTORS—Experienced In 

. Ateeraft- Parts
STEEL H ANDLER—Preferably  

Experienced With Raw  
M aterials and Records

Nights
TURRET LATHE Operators

H ARDINGE CHUCRER  
Operators

A ll Benefits 
An Equal Opportunity 

Em ployer

W ANTED  —  parts nnmer In 
Parts Department. Paid h(di- 
days, vacation emd group In
surance. Apply In person Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, 373 Main St. 
See Service Manager.

M AN for local dairy atora, 8 
nights plus some S u ^ y  work. 
Call 648-9707 after 6 p.m.

AL’TERATIONS on all clothing, 
zippers repaired, etc. Reason
able prices. Call 648-0741.

G IR L TO learn simple engrav
ing, no experience needed. Ap
ply In person Stygar Gage Co. 
1446 Tolland Tpke. Manchester.

MovIng— TrueHiig—

EA R N  $60 and more in famous 
brand Items. No investment. 
Help friends shop from home. 
Send for free 624 page catalog. 
Popular Club Plan, Dept. 
S61, Lynibrook, N .Y .

PRINTING

Modem  Alr-Conditloned Plemt 
Has Openings For:

Stock Handler

Stock Cutter

Utility Man
Liberal Company Benefits. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer

Bu r r o u g h s  c o r p .
Business Forms and 

Supplies Group
ROUTE 80, TOLLAND, CONN.

F IVEPLA CE

vrooD
LARGE $ 1  

BUNDLES I

W. 6. Qlenney Go.
336 N. Main St.

ALUMINUM
wmnows

BA.

MEASURED 
CUSTOM BUILT 

INSTALLED

TURNHKE
TELEVISION

.H O M E  XM FSOVEH BNT  

'EEL. 649-8466 

Next to Step and Sluq^

Automofellos For Solo 4
N E E D  CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors, 
846 M a i n . _____________

1961 PO NTIAC Catalina, power 
steering;, power brakes, excel
lent ruimlng condition, no rea
sonable offer refused. 649-8089.

1982 CHEVROLET Im pala, 4- 
door sedan many extras, one 
owner, Immaculate, exceUent 
nvechanlcal condition, $996. 
RockvlUe, 878-8290.

T ro n o r*—
Mebllo Homos 6-A

I960 V K O U N T  10x46’, 2 bed
rooms, fundriied, exceUent 
ocodltlon, asking $2,260. 668- 
8294.

Storogt 10

19W TH UNDBRBIRD , 2-door, 
green and vdtlte, good condi
tion, $700 or beat M fer. CaU 
742-7194.

1966 M USTANG convertible, 6 
cylinder, cndsomatlc, with ex
tras. CaU 646-6667.

1964 CHEVROLET Bel «ta- 
tlon wagtm. V-8, p o w ^U d e , 
power steering and brakes, ex
ceUent oondltl(m. 649-0688.

1065 VOLKSW AGEN, white se
dan, radio, good (XMuUtkm. $1,- 
096. CaU 647-1828.

K AR M ANIf OH IA —  hardtop^ 
with gasoline heater. Lnoks 
good, runs good, $876. CaU 648- 
0418.

\

1967 VOLVO —  4-door, 122 S, 
priced to aeU. CaU 648-9789 af
ter 6 p.m.

1 ^  OORVAIR —  4-door sedan, 
standard ahlft, good condition. 
OaU 640-9088 after 5 p.m .

I960 R AM BLER  Amerioah, 2- 
door standard, good condition, 
low mUeag(e, one owner, $166. 
CaU 648-0601 between 7-9:80 
p.m. *

OARAGE —- 214-218 Spruce St., 
Manchester. 247-4046, 1-688-7402

* Motorcydts—
Bleyelot 11

1967 TR IUM PH  TR660, green 
and vdUte, 4,600 mUes. Must 
seU, best offer. 742-7101.

1966 TRItTMPH m o h w ^ le , re. 
built, chopped, needs litUe 
work, $460. 640-0708.

Buslnoss Sorvkot 
Offorad 13

STEU’S. S ID E W A IK 8 , stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. A ll concrete repain. 
Reasonably priced. 648-6861.

A’m e S  a|td cellars cleaned, 
trash hauled to the dtunp, 
light trucking, reasonable. 648- 
6846.

TR ejK  e x p e r t — T rees cut, 
buttdkv tote cleared, trees top
ped. Got a  tree proUem ? W ell 

- worth phone caU, Ttt-82B1

SALES A N D  Service on Ariens, 
H fhn BeUpoe, Jacobean lawn  
mowers. Also HomeUte chela  
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment end Oharpenlng senrtoe 
on an makes. L A M  Bqulp- 
^tent Oorp., Route 88, Vernon. 
875-7800 M andiester E xchange 
—E ntoprisc 1940.

YO U AR E  A-1, truck la A -L  
Cellars, attics, yards and smaU 
truoUng done A-1' right, CaU 
Tramano Trucking Service ’toU 
tree. 742:9487.

M ANCHESTER DeUvery—light 
truokiiig and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Fold
ing chain  for rant. 640-0752.

Painring— Foporing 21
INHIDE-oiitslde palnUnf. Spe
cial rates for people over 80. 
CaU my competitors then eaU 
me. Estim ates given. 649-7868, 
870-8401.

PAINTINO . Interior, exterior, 
tree estimates. Contact Gerald 
A.. Stratton. 848-8748, 648-4887.

PA IN TINO —interior and exte- 
rior, very reasonable, free es
timates. CaU Richard Martin. 
049-9280.

JOSEPH P . Lew is custom 
pg/nHng, Interior and exterior 
paperhanging, waUpaper re
moved. WaUpaper hooks on ra- 
quest. FuUy liunired. Free es- ’ 

"’ hmates. CaU 640-9608.

in t e r io r  and exterior paint
ing and papering. CaU PbU  
Denoncourt, 742-6178.

SA’n S F A C n O N  guaranteed! L, 
PeUetler, painting, Interior and 
exterior, papering and paper 
rem oval. FuUy Insured. CaU 
648-OOtt or 6496826.

20 DRY c p jA N IN G  W oiitod— Mote 35

Floor FMsMng 24
FLO O B s a n d in g  and rafinlsh- 
Ing (q^eelaUsiiig In older 
floors), cleaning, waxing 
floors. Patntliig. Papertianging. 
No Job too smaU. John V sr- 
fame, 649CT96.

Coimter Clerk, PuU-Tlme 
Steady Work

A P P LY  

777 M A IN  ST.

One Hour Martinizing

WATTRESSES —  housewifes, 
high school girls, fuU or part- 
time. experience not neces
sary. Apply In person on
ly. Howard Johns<m Restau
rant, 894 Tolland Tt>ke.

R N  or LPN , 11-7 shift, fuU or 
part-time, room- and board 
furnished, 649-4619.

R N  OR L P N ,’ 8-7 p.m. or 7-11 
p.m. CaU 649-4619.

HAIRDRESSERS wanted,
m anager and operator for 
beauty salon in Ellington Shop- 

' ping Center. CaU 1-745-J864.

WOMAN
For FuU or Part-Tim e 

Assem Uy Work

A P P L Y
Carbon Products, Inc.

216 Hartford R ( ^  
Manchester, CtHin.

8 to U  A.M .

NO PH O NE CALLS

COUNTER anUL for 7 a.m .- 
11 shift, part-time, 2-8 daya 
per week. Ideal ftw college atu- 
dent Please apply M later Do
nut, 286 W . M iddle Tk>ke.

PART-Um e Janitorial help need
ed In Tolland Schools late af
ternoon and evening. Please 
contact Board of Education of
fice, 876-9682.

M AN FO B  tire service work, 
good pay, aU benefits, must 
be steady worker, mperlcncey 
helpful but not e s s e n ^ . Ap
ply Nlchols-M anoheaty Tire 
Inc., 296 Brostd St, 
ter.

E X PE R IE N C E D  machine shop 
In jectors, 46-66 hours per 
week, liberal benefits, Contro- 
matics Oorp., 200 West Main 
St., Rqckvme. CaU M r. Pan- 
ciera, 870-8817. An equal op
portunity employer.

JANITORS — part-time eve
nings. CaU 648-4468, 8-6 p.m. 
only.

JO URNEYM AN eleotrlolan, im
mediate steady employment 
WUson Electrical Co., 649-4817.

PART-TIME 
Mote Countor Holp
AU  hours nvatlsble; morn
ings, afternoons; Thurs. 
and FrL  N ights and Sat-

“ ^ M d A T O W N
1215% Silver Lane 

East lu rtfo td . Conn.

MEN NEEDED 
ON HRST SHIFT

Experience not necessary 

W e train you
Grow W ith Conneotlout’s Fastest Growing Indnstiy 

Apply In person between 9t00 AJVt and 8s00 P.M .

Uavrok Manufacturing Co.
60 B A ST  M A IN  OTREBT RO CK VTLiE , C O N N .

MEN AND UrOMEN NEEDED
On 2nd end 3id shift. Attractive wages, group in
surance and profit sharing benefits.

APPLY IN  PEBSON AT .

ALDOtt SPINMm  MILLS COUP.
TALOOTTVHAJB, CONN.

ELECTRICIANS
Mortgemos 27

SECOND M ORTGAGE -  Un- 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget Bkpedienl 
service. J. D. Realty, 6U-51M.

iMnlootg Opportulfy 28
LUNCH O NETTE fo r lease or 
rent sm all Investment, good 
le h A t  CaU Paul J. Oorrentl 
Agency; 6495868, or 648-2135.

WANTED
Claan, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For AD Makes!

:ar ter  c H m o L B i
CO.. INC.

1229Bla|nSt 
Phone 649-S238

$5.35 An Hour nus Fringe 
Must Hovo Sfoto Uconso E-*2 

Apply

ELECTRICAL
CDNTRACTDRS Inc.

O B N TK A L O O N N E O n O U T  C H APTX B  
758 A S Y L U M  'AVE^ H A BTFO W P^CMINN. 

Union aesMg/.ga Eqoal Opportonity Iknployers 
8:80 AJd. to 4:89 F J L

TELEPHONE StS^IMS

.a

YOU'RE EARNING
WHILE YOU’RE LEARNING

. .We don’t care if you hove n ev e r worked ki a 
tory befoto—we wffl tench you how to asaemble 
the popvdu IONA iqn^ances we make.

With Christmas ocming on and ®U *he Chri^ 
mas bills—you couldn’t choose a better thne to 
’’LEARN WHILE YOU EARN.’’

We have flrst^hift opjBnh«s (8 A ^ . to ^30 
P -M .)  where you will LEARN A ĵ  EARN in a 
dean, modem plant.

Parking is no problem— ŵie have acres of it dose 
to your plaoe of woric.

We have a beautiful cafeteria where whoksonm 
meahi at leasonable prices are served—ag| wo^ 
pay you a rate that moke it wwth your while
to leave home.

The younger genemtion wo^ .  any “KEEP 
COOL, MOM AND GET WITH IT."

We any “START EARNING AND LEATOWO” 
befMO Christmas biUa start pouring in. ThaPs the 
time for ‘̂Keeping Cod, Mom."

APPLY
IONA MANUFACTURING CO.

REGENT SntEET—MANCHESTER
■n equal opportunity enplayMr

f
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJtf. to 5 P Jf.

HoiMlidd Odods 51 . liislfMM LMarions

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 PJW. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday ia 5 p.nn Friday.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL n i A l  1
BE APPRECIATED I I

ConriniMd From Procedtng Pago 

Holp Wcmtod— Mol* 36 Help Wanted— Mole 36
wanted

OERMAN Shepherd .puppies, > 
weeks old, $S6. No papers.
6642.

Articles For Sole 45
SCREENED LOAM for best 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
gravel and fill. Oeorge H. OrU< 
fihg, m o., Andover,' T4S>7886.

PROCESSED GRAVEL tor 
driveways and parking areas 
at our soreenlng plant or de
livered. Oeorge H. Griffing, 
m o., Andover, 742-7886.

CLEAN RUOs7 like new, so 
easy to do with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electrlo crtuimpooer, $1. 
Olcott Variety.

Pgr iaat21” - STROMBERO Carlson TV, _______ __________
maide oonsole, |7S. Call 648- i,ooo-8,OOD SQItARE feet prime 
0068. industrial spaoe, new building

---------  ---------------- ----------—  In Vernon, minutes from  park
way. Suitable for manufaotur- 
ing or warehouse. 872-0628,, 
days.

AnHquas
WANTED TO BUY—“ ***•!'>*■• 
steins, fumltuxn, pewter, lead
er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quanity. 644-8962.

—.................. ■ f •----------------------------------------------
Wearing Apparel—

Furs 57

RANCH mink 
648-9828.

Wonted To Rent 68

WINDOW CLEANER wanted, 
■ full-time, top wages, fringe 

benefits. Call 649-5334.

Hartford Courant
New England’s fastest 
growing newspaper has the 
following opening in its 
Circulation Department

Newspaperboy^
Counselor

DUTIES Consist of working 
with our newspeperboys or
ganization in the servicing 
of present and .prospecjtlve 
subscribers in the Manches- 
ter-Bolton area
APPLICANT Must be qual
ified to work with youth, 
be a high school graduate 
with good driving record 
(automobile furnished).
WE OFFER Pleasant work
ing conditions (inside and 
outside work), paid vaca
tions, CMS, Blue Cross, Ma
jor Medical and pension 
plan, annual salary Increase 
commensurate with ability.

Hartford Courant
Mr. Hammond, Manager

808 Main St.
Manchester 

649-5251

ABLE psu^-tlme man 
with mechanical apltude, will 
be trained in sewing machine 
repairs and care of stockroom. 
Hours preferred 8-12 and all 
day Saturday. Good hourly 
rate. Apply to Singer Company, 
856 Main St., Manchester.

DARK RICH. s^>ne free loam. 
<16. Gravel fill, atone, sand 
patio and pool sand and ma 
nure. 648-9604.

WAREHOUSEMEN

For TV & Appliance Dis
tributor. Fork-lift experi
ence desirable. Ideal work
ing conditions. Good salary. 
5 day week. Vacations. Ex
cellent benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

95 Leggett St., E. Hartford 
528-6581

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Waiilod— To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD Iota — Antiques, 
brlc-a-bra<!, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Boa ton, 649-3247.

WE BUY AND sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture fram es, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
coUeetions, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service, 648-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON House

MANHATTAN duckpin bowling 
baUs, <15. CaU 649-0261.

SUPER STUFF, sure nuf!
That’s Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer, <1. The 
Sherwdn-Williams Co.

FOR “ A Job well done feeling”  
clean carpets with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer, <1.
Paul’s Paint and Wall
paper Supply.

BulMhig Mottrlols 47
HARDW(K)D plywoods, veneers 
and associated Items for wood
working hobbyist and crafts
men. Wood Product Special
ties, SO Bartholomew Ave.,
Hartford, 246-8272.

Diamonds— W otehas—
Jawolry 48

WATCH AND Jewelry repair-  ̂ .
ing. Prompt service. Up to <20 *^99^8 to rent, c le ^  com fort
on your old watch in trade.

WORKING student desperately 
needs 8 or 4 rooms In which to 
keep bride and furniture, |96. 
to <100. monthly. Pleaae call 
668-6278.

Apartmmt BulMliigs 
For Sola 69

MANCHESTER — investment 
property, completely furnished 
rooming house, rooms ■ plus 
apartment, ample parking, ex
cellent condltidh" ' Inside ""and 
out. Could show 20% return on 
invested, capital. Shown by ap
pointment only. Call R . F. 
Dlmock Co., 649-6246.

Bus'nfis Froporty 
For Solu 70

461 MAIN ST. — for sale or 
rent, next to Post Office land 
and building. Ideal for used 
car lot, etc. 648-2426, 9-6.

tage St. centrally located,' large COMMERCIAL- Industrial a( 
furnished rooms, Manchester Green, approX'pleasantly 

parking. Call 649-2868 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

FURNISHED room for rent, 
conveniently located, one min
ute from Main St. Light house
keeping, womein only. Call 649̂  
6241 between 9-5.

COMFORTABLE room for gen
tlemen, private entrance, free 
parking, 14% Hackmatack St., 
between 6-9 p.m.

HopMt For Sok 71
JUST LISTED — 6 room Ranch 
wall to waU carpeting, com 
plete aluminum siding, parquet 
floor In dining area, ftreplace, 
extra oabinets In kitchen, spilt 
rail fence on 90x106 lot, land
scaping plus. One oar garage, 
patio and assumable mortgage 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
049-2818.

HOMEFINDERS

FOR ’THE FAMILY MAN— 
If you are tired of looking 
at InflatM prices, check 
this down-to-earth housing 
value. A 7 room Cape with 
4 bedrooms, ceram ic tiled 
bath, large lot, paint-free 
aluminum siding.

FOR THE INVESTOR — 
Check this excellent money
maker with 6 apartments in 
a fine central location In 
Manchester. Here Is an op
portunity to invest your 
spare cash and make a sub
stantial profit.

FOR THE HANDY MAN— 
This 4 bedroom home has a 
full basement where the 
handy man can keep all of 
his equipment. Has a 2-car 
garage too. Features mod
em  kitchen with dishwash
er and gas range. 1% baths. 
Excellent location Just off 
Main Street.

JARVIS REALTY CO.

For Sola Ho w m  For

REALTOR mSURORS

BAKERY DRIVER

Mayron’s Bake Shops of 
Hartford needs one man to 
do delivery from our plant 
to our stores. Good hours, 
Good wages.

APPLY IN PERSON

MAYRON BAKE SHOP
1344 Albany Ave., Hartford

Closed Mondays. F.E. Bray, 
737 Main S t. State Theatre 
Building.

WANTED — One full-Ume oil 
truck driver and one part-time 
nights 6-12 p.m. Contact Scot
ty at Moriarty Bros.

MULTILITH OPERATOR 
PRESSMAN

w ill train or recognize ex
perience in starting salary. 
Immediate opening. Com
plete benefit program.

(OU Mr. Richardson 
1-249-0631, for Appointment

THE CONNECTICUT 
MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.

A{q>llance Service Technicians 
Television Service Technicians

G E N E R A L  
E L E C T R I C  
F A C T O R Y  
S E R V I C E  

Wants Practical 
TECHNlfclANS

We offer top pay PLUS the fol
lowing fringe benefits;

Paid vacations 
Trucks to drive home 
Sick Pay
Hospitalization includes depen

dents *
Life insurance
Company Participating savings 

program
Up to date training at company 

expense
Opportunity for advancement 
Friendly cooperative group to 

work with
Recognition for achievement 
Five day, forty hour work week 

(some overtime at premium 
rates.)

If you are not completely sat
isfied with your present Job 
write to Service Supervisor, 
General Electric Company, 101 
Prestige Park Road. East Hart
ford, Connectlcutr

CHIEF
ENGINEER

If you are tired of slipping 
on the ladder of success, 
then read on.
We are a major manufacturing 
company located in central Con
necticut. The position we have 
available offers grow th, chal
lenge, a good starting salary 
and excellent fringe benefits.

If you are a graduate M.E. and 
have a minimum of 3 years ex
perience as an engineering 
manager, preferably In the 
metal working industry with 
small component parts, we pose 
this challenge:

To manage the drafting, design, 
fabrication and tool-making of 
high speed machinery.

Kindly refer your resume out
lining your employment history 
and salary requirements to

Box' A, Manchester Herald

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FIREPLACE wood, clean, <18. 

a pick-up load. Phone 232- 
0050.

Garden——F a rm - 
Dairy Products 50

APPLES- haU bushel, <1.60 and 
up. Macintosh, Mc(3owan, De- 
icious, Baldwin, Cortland, 
Greening. Also tomatoes and 
squash. Growers OuUet, cor
ner Tolland Tpke, Adams St., 
opposlt Caldor’s.

TURNIPS — yeUow and pur
ple, <1. half bushel, corner 
Glode Lane and Tolland St.,

able. For responsible gentle
men. Inquire Scranton’s Motel 
and Cabins, 160 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester. Also efficency.

LARGE front room with light 
housekeeping facilities, suit
able for gentleman working 
days. Call 643-6951, 649-7152.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

Imately 10,000 square feet, 
producing <800 per month in
come. T.J. Crockett, Realtor,
643-1577.

189 E. CENTER ST -o ffic e  
building, C-zone 120x200 lot.
T.J. CJrockott, Realtor, 643-1677 643-1121

Land For Sole 71 __________________________
LAND FOR S A L E .M e r r o w ^ . ^ N f ^ S T E R  _  4- bedroom
™ ,, J O __—I noil 1869 home, in excellent condl-

«on . aluminum storms, 100 x
878-9191._________ ______________ 2 ^  ian,jgcape,j treed lot,

<20,700. Hutchins Agency. Real
tors, 649-6324.

MANGHBBTER — executive 
neighborhood. Garrison Colon
ial, 7 rooms, large fam ily 
room with fireplace, huge mod
em  Utohen, aoreened porch, 2- 
car garage, wooded lot, $S4,- 
900. Phil brick Agency, Real
tors, 649-6847.

LAKEWOOD Circle N.—large 
cuatom built Oarriaon polonlal, 
6 rooma, laundry, 2-oar gar- 
ag^ porch. Call 289-9821 or 649- 
8690.

MANCHESTER — 6 room
Colonial, one car garage, wood
ed lot, Bowera School area. 
CaU Earl Everett, 649-8888, 648- 
6126, JJD. Real Batate Co.

$7iio0 — 4 ROOM RANCH, 
buUMns, wail-waU carpeting, 
attached garage, approxi
mately <1,600' down. <66.00 
monthly Including taxea. Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6080.

ATTRACTIVE 9 room home, 
bath and a half, 2-car garage, 
permanent siding, In most Im
portant Ideal location. Great 
potential for rooming house or 
2-famUy. Show your Imagina
tion. Can’t miss, <28,000. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

<23,900—7 room Ctolonlal, large 
liW ig room, form al dining 
room, sunroom, 8 bedrooms, 
1% baths, 2-car garage. Mar
lon E. Robertson, Realtor, 648- 
6953.

MANCHESTER — L a ifo  f  
room brick home, 2 baths, neW 
oustom kltohen. carpMlng 
throughout, large beauaftiUy 
lindsct^ted lot. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 6464469.

CHERISH

The thought of owning this 
lovely Cape In the Bowrfra 
School diatrlct. Modem pan
eled kitchoi with diapoaal, 
Uving room with fireplace, 
4 bedrooms plus almost 
completed rec room, de
tached garage. Lovely treed 
lot, <18,600. CaU for more 
Informafion.

F. M. GAAL AGENCY 
648>2682

Gall Green 
742-7092

Gay Blair 
742-6921

BBIAUTIFUL^ Box Mountain 
Dr. — 0 room rambling Cape, 
6 bedroom s,. dining room, 
fam ily room, 2 baths, double 
garage, one fine wooded acre. 
<81,700. Holcombe Realtors, 
644-1286.

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING 
m a n o h e s t e r  r e n e w a l  

PROJECT NO. I  
OONN. R-65

The Mianciheater Redevelop-
ELEVEN rooms, 4 room apart
ment, excellent condition, wall 
to waU carpet, attractive bam , ment Agency will hold a public 
380’ frontage, <24,000. Hutchins hearing ait the office of ithe Re- 
Agency, Realtors, 640-6824. development Agency located at

■ ------ ; ; -------- r —  386 Main Street, Mhnehester,
h^N C H E STE R — Vernon Itoe, o^jm eotlcut, on the seventh day

of November 1967, at 7:80 PJH. 
to consider a propoaai to emend 
the Urban R enen^ Plan dated 
Decem'ber 15, 1964, and ap
proved by the Manchester Re-

Housos For Sole
MANCHESTER - 4 - 4  two 
famUy, nice condition, large 
lot, only <19,900. Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — 2 famUy
flat, 2-car garage, near bus 
line and schools. Church of As
sumption. Only <2,000. down, 
<86. per month from  your 
pocket. CaU Earl Everett, 049- 
8688, 643-6129. J.D. Real Es
tate Co.LOOKINO FOR anything In

real estate rentals —apart- ______
ments, homes, multiple dwell- DUPLEX — 6-0, new 
Ings, no fees. CaU J D . Real pine cabinets buUt-ln 
Estate, 643-6120.

3% ROOM apartment, second 
floor, central, heated, screen
ed and glassed-in porch, elec
tric stove and refrigerator.. 
Garage. Write Box K, Herald.

customers
neM °East Munches: . for toe renW  of your apart

ment or home. J.D. Real Ester town line.
STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale 
at low prices (not cold storage 
eggs). Natslsky Farm, Inc., 122 
New Marker Rd., Vemon-Souto 
Windsor line off Dart HUl Rd., 
644-0304.

tate. 643-5129.

Fertiliiers

CABINET maker experienced 
only, Dlsplaycraft inc., Man
chester, 643-9567.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

ACCOUNTING HELP wanted, 
experienced in bookkeeping or 
accounting. Job requires de
tail work in cost area with 
ability to work with part num
bers and descriptions. 
Pleasant working conditions In 
small qfflce of Rockville manu
facturing company. Good sala
ry range with excellent fringe 
benefits. Call 876-3317 for an 
appointment.

HELP WANTED for Pizza 
House, full-time, one nights, 
one days. Apply in person, 298 
W. Middle Tpke.

FREE chicken manure — Just 
pay for ad. 644-0304.

Household Goods 51
SEWING MACaUNE —Singet 
automatic zig-zag ir ca'oir.et. 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new condition. Orig
inally over <300, balance now. 
<54. Take over payments of 
$10. monthly. 622-0476.

SINGER automatic zig zag sew
ing machine, exceUent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
OriglnaUy over <300. Our price 
now, <64. or pay <9. monthly. 
CaU 622-0931, dealer.

CX.EAN, USED reM gemtors. 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 049- 
Mam St. Call 648-2171.

ASTRONOMIC SAVINGS ISlng- 
er Sale-A-Thon sewing machine 
trade-ins. All reconditioned and 
guaranteed. Portables from 
<8.88, consoles from  <19.88. 
Singer Sewing Center Manches
ter. -Telephone 643-8883. Open 
Thursday tiU 9.

SACRIFICE — king size mat
tress, 2 years old, like new, 
<65. Call 649-2183.

MOVING — must sell twin bed
room set; kitchen set, round 
table; 12x16 tweed rug; upright 
freezer; base cabinets; walnut 
desk. Excellent condition. Best 
offer. Call 643-2387 after 8 p.m.

NEWER luxurious 4 room du
plex, available November 1. 
)81ne residential area, <146 
monthly. Ctill Paul W. Dou- 
GAN, Realtor, 849-4636.

GRISWOLD ST. —40 —3 rooms, 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
stove, air-conditioned and 
parking, 247-^6, 1-633-7402.

FOUR ROOM apartment, new 
building, central location, heat," 
stove, refrigerator. 643-4608.

THREE room first floor heated 
apartment, completely reno
vated, modem bath Eind kitch
en with appliances. Ameslte 
parking, near center, half a 
block from bus. Older couple 
preferred. <116 per month. 643- 
2463, 649-9404.

knotty 
range,

dishwasher, carpeting, new 
baths, new furnaces, 2-car ga
rage. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 640-6824.

TWO FAMILY Ranch — 6 and 
3 room apartments, m odem 
kitchen with built-ins, 6 years 
old, garage, central location, 
<28,000. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6347.

EIGHT ROOM older home, 1% 
baths, kitchen and bathroom 
have been remodeled, 4 bed
rooms, Ideal for large fam ily, 
<19,900. PhUbrlck Agency, 
R ectors, 649-6347.

MANCHESTER Business Zone 
n , large lot, good location, 14 
room 2-famUy, 6 garages, <28,- 
800. PhUbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 640-6347.

TWO FAMILY in exceUent 
condition, 4-4. Beautiful piece 
for investment or owner 
dwelling. Separate heating 
system, driveways and yards, 
<19,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 049-2813.

SIX ROOM Ranch, breezeway, 
2-car garage, paneled recrea
tion room, large treed lot, <22,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
049-6824.

DUTCH COLONIAL—T* bed- 
rooms, one fuU bath, 2 half 
baths, 24’ living room with 
fireplace, form al dining room, 
finished basement, sunroom, 
open porch, 2-car garage, work 
shop, large beautlfuUy land- 
soaplkl lot, <27,900. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

6% room Ranch, T% baths, 
large fireplaced Uving room, 
buUt-ins, aluminum windows.
CaU now. Hayes Agency, 640- 
0131.

MANCHESTER 4 famUy, development Agency on Jaau-
central location, 3 bedrooms ary 18, 1966.  ̂ ^
each apartment. On <4,200. The pmopoeod a a n « ^ e ^  to 
down earn a prime net return, the Urtxan Renewal P t o  to  be 
649-8588, 643-5129, J.D. Real considered a t said hearing Is the 
Estate Co. acqulattlon o f Parcel 2-3 and

Paroel 4-5, more fUUy described 
beOoiw; to demolish buUdingB 
and ^provem ents; to install, 
c o n s t r u c t ,  or reconstruct 
Streets, and uUUties end other 
project Improvements; to make 
land available for development 

redevelopment by private

MANCUIESTER —Near Center,
Immaculate 3-family home, 
spacious lot. One 7-room apart
ment, two 4-room apartments.
One look wUl convince you.
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

OVERSIZED ^ teJ ^ V eT rim w ic agenSes as
large rooms, 2 full baths, fin- -
ished recreation room, on
beauUfuUy landscaped lot, <30,- 
600. PhUbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 049-5847.

Legal Notices

authorized hy law.
The pw^Kxsed amendment, tq,,,,, 

the urban Renewal Plan and 
Relocation Program wHl be 
open for discussion at said hear
ing and win be available for 
examination by any Individual 
or organization from  the date 
o f this notice at the office ofUSUTATION OBDBB _  .  , jAT A__COURT OF PROBATE, the M anchester Redevelopm ent

m l Agency, Mato
2itii day of October. 1067. chGGter, Oonneoticut, and tne

office o f rthe Town CSerk, Mu- 
of John V. Ovorek, late nldpel Building, Manchester,

CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 8
rooms, large wooded lot In _____ __ ____ _____ ___ ___________
executive neighborhood, <48,- of ito^eater, lii said Wstrict, dc- oo^ eettou t, betoveen the hours
900. PhUbrlck 
tors, 049-6347.

HAND'YMAN’S DREAM — cir
ca 1780 Cape, 7 rooms, 2 stone 
fireplaces, wide board floors, 
6 acres, <12,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 640-6324.

Legal Notices

MANCHESTER 
(Jircle, 6 room Cape, located 
in an exceUent area, extensive 
view, needs some repair. A 
good investment. Don’t be 
disappointed. CaU Now. War
ren E. Howlsuid, Realtor, 648- 
1108.

Furnished
Apartments

<13,900 — 3-bedroom Chtpe, 
dormers, air-conditioner, neat 
and clean. Hutchins A ^ ncy, 
Realtors, 649-6824.

t h r e e  r o o m  furnished apart
ment, Ideal for three college 
boys. Near High School, 643- 
0420.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MODERN store, heated, 20’x70’ 
832 Main St., central. CaU
522-3114.

STORE FOR RENT, Main St., 
Manchester in State Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
Information please caU theatre 
manager at 648-7882.

o ir rC E  with private lavatory, 
walnut paneled and indirect 
Ughtlng, paved parking at door 
with private entrance, <66 
monthly, aU utilities. Call 643- 
6031, 742-8726.

MANCHESTER — 7 room
Colonial, fireplace, one car g a - _____________________ _____
rAve rec room Porter St. lo- olrcuiatioti in said ixnobate district rage, rec room, rorier oi. lo ^  ^
cation, approximately 20 years this order tM  return make to this
old with stone facing, nice lot, court of_<he_notk3o

ceGfl6d.On motfcm of Anne M- Oworek. 
neettoit, admtnlHtratrix. ^OKDEKEiD: - That three months from the aith day of,October. J967. be and the same are itmit^ and al- 
lonred tor the credkom wiUhln w hi» 
to brina toi their riaimB aaaimt saM estate, and aald admlnStratrlx is 
directed to give public notice to Uie 
credltocB to bring in thedr riaims within said time ahowed by publishing a copy of this order in sonie newspaner having a ctreutation in said probate district wlttaln ten days from the date of this order a ^  re- turn make Mvto oouit of the no-

J. WALLEyrr, Judge.
OBDBB OF MOTIOBAT A CJOUKT OP PROBA’nE. 

heOd at Manchester, within and for the district of Manchester, on the 
asth day of October, AD. IflW.Present, Hon. John J. WtUlett, 
Judge.Estate of Itiiomaa P. Keanis. late of JCanctiester. In said dtotriot, de
ceased.upon appltoaition of IMlarion M. 

wfll aimxed.  ̂ Kearns, P la y in g  that letters ^  ad-OiRiDMiBD: That three montlis mlntstratlan be granted on s ^  e^ from die flOth day of October, 1967, tate, as per application on fUe, it 
be and the same are llmXed and ai- to _  ^Lowed for the creditors within which ORDERED; That the toregolng to bring in their otajiins against said anpHoaitInn be heard and d ^ i^  estate, end said ednuniatralrlx mined at the ProbcUe office in M ^  c.t.a la directed to give public no- Chester, In said District. on the 9th tloe to the creditors to bring in day or Nonrember. AD. 1967, at their claimB within saiid time al- eleven o'clock tai the corenoon, and

UMITATION OBDBB
--------------------—  AT A COURT OP PROBATE,_ Lakewood held at Manchester, within and for

the District of Manchester, on the 
26th day of October, 1967,
. Present, Hon. John J. Wcdlett, 
Judge.Estate of Joseph Lee CLk-a Joseph 
Lea or Joe Lee, late of (Mhiiriies- 
ter. in said Dtotrict, deceased.

On motion of Teresa Lee a4c.-a 
Teresa Lea, la  Bpencer St., Manchester, Conn., administratrix, with 

ixed.

low ^  by puhUriifav a  copy of this that notice be tdven to ell p e r s ^  
order in some newspaper having a

Of 8:30 A M . to  4:30 P.M,
The boundaries o f the parcels 

to be considered at said hearing 
are described as iMUows: 
PARCEL 2-3 —  303-307 North 

Main Street—^bounded as fo l
low s: North by property n /f 
Kasewlah A  Town o f Mlan- 
cheater, 49.6 feet more or 
less;
East by property n/X Town 
o f Manchester, 217.10 feet 
more or less;
South by North Main Street, 
55 feet more or less; West by 
property n /f  Omninunity 
GbUd Guidance GUnic, Ric., 
210 feet more or less. 

PlAiRCEIL 4-6— 24 Main S tre e t- 
bounded as foaiows: North toy 
property n /f W illis Gerage 
Inc., 90 feet more or less; 
East by Mhtn Street, 83.6 feet 
more or less; Itouth by 
Hilliard Street, 90 feet more 
or less; West by prop
erty n /f  Town o f Manchester, 
83.6 feet more or less.
Any person or organization

nice price. 640-8638, 643-6129. 
J.D. Real Estate Co.

OONCXJRD RD. — BeauUfid 
Ranch, large Uving room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6068.

SIX ROOM oversized C ape,' 2 
fuU baths, trees, large lot, 
<23,000. PhUbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 640-6347.

FIVE ROOM Ranch, enclosed 
breezeway, attached one car 
garage, fireplace, lot 128x360. 
Only <16,900. 040-8688, 048-6120. 
J.D. Real Estate Co.

t g tv^
JOHN J. WALl ETT,

interested In tCaid estate of

ence to said amendment to the

UMITATTON OBDBB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Menohester within and tor 
the Dlstrlot of Manefaester, on the 
24th day of October. 1967.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Jiid^.Estate of BurUm (B. Cole aka. 
Burton Benjamin Oote, late of Man
chester, in said Dlstiiot, deceased.

On molikni of Mary Cole aka. 
Mary iWodltanU Cole. 4 Mlntz Court, 
Manchester. ConnectiGUt, executrix.

ORIXERElD: That three months 
fTom the 24th day of Octtdxer, 1967, 
be and the same ore limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring in their claims against sold 
estate, and said executrix is direct
ed to giive putdic notice to the credi
tors to bring in their riaims within 
said time rilowed by publiahing a 
copy Of ifais order in some newspa. 
per having e  circulation in said 
probate dlstriot within ten days 
from the date of this order and re
turn make to Sits oouit of the no
tice given. ____

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

uam a/jr g/teif loesMiethis Kfra&r in somie newspaper havrIng a circulation In said district, at . _  ,least seiven dajm before the day of Uibian Renewail Flan and Reio-
said hearing, to appear if they see iPmerain will he afford-cause at ^  time and place and caiuon t r o g l ^  wui ue aiiora
be heard relative thereto and to  ed en  opportunity to  be heard 
mahing on or before October 26, >. . . j ihaai-tTw— , by nertified mall, a o » v  of saiu 'nearing.1967, 5y certified mail, a copy ot this order to Patricia HOlmquist, 
Hoffman Road, EHIington, Conn.; 
’Shelia O'Reilly, 14 Furwoy Drive, 
Newark. D e l a w a r e ;  SUchael 
Kearns, 3270 Trade Ava. Coconut 
Gteve, Florida; Marion M, Keanu, 
21 Norwood St., Mlancbester, Conn., 
and return make to this Court.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge, 
cc: Paul B. Oroobert, Alty.

Dated lat Manchester, Oon- 
neottout, October 23, 1967. 

Everett T. Keith,
Choliman
Maniobester Redevelopment 
Agency

GROCERY CLERK

FuU-time position, exceUent 
salary with credit given for 
pre'vious experience. Liberal 
fringe benefits. Apply—

MOTT’S SHOP-RITE 
SUPER MARKET

587 East Middle Tpke. 
Manchester

MEN — part-tiihe mornings, for 
Janitorial work. CaU General 
Service, 46 Oak 8t. 646-0384.

Situations Wantod—  
Femai* 38

MOTHER WITH nurse’s tralg- 
Ing and fine accommodations 
offers excellent care to child 
days, 643-2661.

WOMAN WANTS position as 
housekeeper and companion to 
elderly person. Call 649-4856 
anytime.

Dogs— Birds— Pots 41
GRQOMmG ALL breeds. Har- 
mony HIU. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 648-0427.

PUREBRED — 2 small male 
Fox Terriers, puppies, <26. Gen
tle with chUdren. CaU 875- 
2849.

AKC tiny toy poodles, cham
pion blood line, excellent dla- 
positlon, choice of colors. Call 
876-0994.

BEiOROOM SET; c u r t a i n s ;  
rugs; chairs; vacuum cleaner; 
tent; cots; step ladder. CaU 
649-7644.

HEPPLEWHTTE china closet, 
<30. Cannon baU fireplace set, 
antique, <18l Caster sett <15. 
And other items. 049-1012.

APARTMENT size electric 
stove; refrigerator; hospital 
bed and crib. Call 649-0070.

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State Thea
tre Bldg. Inquire Manager, 
State Theatre, 643-7832.

BEAUTY salon for sale, doing 
good business. Owner has oth
er Interests. Write Box E, Man
chester Herald.

BRIGHT, modem office, 440 
square feet, exceUent location. 
<90 per month. CaU 648-0896.

STORE — 460 Main St. across 
from Friendly. 648-2420, 0-6.

Ecdh Money In Your Spore Time 
DISTRIBUTOR WANTED

INiOOME POrrENTIAl. <15,000 *  UP POSSIBLE
Jain a, mahullaictuner dC naitlioniailly advcttlaeid pmonkiotis, 
wiiitWaut giving up yiour pwaaemt oocupotiioiL You wUl be 
dtetriMUrig and haUdUing all reorder buslneeB In your 
area, and be fuUy gUklied and ltnalned tocaJBy by  a  exxn- 
plainly reipiieBealtaltivie. liwaiatniienlt oX <Z800.00 can provide 
you with both enoamnouB profllt poib»IUBl end Hfeitkns 
aelcuirilty- Ddfa tekt St over.
For local interview write at once. Include phone number to 

Marketing Dlreotor, Suite <08, .6065 Suneet Blvd.,
HoUjrwoi^ California 900(n________________

THINK SMALL
f l T T S J N )

1968 VoIiEswagen Sedan
DeUvend in Mancfaeatler 

Equipped with leatherette In- 
triior, ’Windshield washer, 2- 
iqieed electric wipers, heater, 
defroster, 4-way safety flashers, 
back-up Ugtits, fixmt and rear 
seat belts.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Rlt. II, TsHind TpU.
Taksttvils-Minelisitsr

J <47-2111

GAS ROOM heater, exceUent 
condition, 649-1948.

G.E. BUILT-IN oven and sur
face unit. 648-8180.

l i v i n g 'ROOM  BET, moving, 
must seU, Uke new, caU 047- 

. 1704, after 4 p.m.
FRIGIDAIRE 80”  range, good 
condition, <86. Crostey refrig
erator, <26. 049-8046.

USED TV RCA, good condition, 
. reasonaUe. Cadi 649-6692.

Gracious Apartment 
liv in g  In Lovely Mancheoter 
d id m jx b  t o w s  h o u s e s  

A t Moderate Prices 
Rental A gm t 

J. D. REALTY
64S-51M e 648-8779

ramamber

WILLIAMS OIL CO.
w il l ia m s  o il
WILLIAMS OIL

. . .  for Hw bast In oil sarvlcai

Young Man!
Looking For A Job With A Futuro?

•  IMMEDIATl OFENIMG #
Loam Tha Prinring Butlnon 

37V2-Hour Wook —  Ratlrmnmt Incom* Pkui 
Two Waaks Fold Vocation —  Skk Lnava 

Miw Cross and Lift Insuronc*

RonMMfibar-^ Printnr Is Nnvar Oiit of A  Job!

Honsat For Salt 72
MANCHB8TBK — ideal home
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for the famUy who needs' lots 
of bedroom and storage apace. 
This immaculate home has 4 
bedrooms, sewing room, fam
Uy room, den, formal dining 
room, famUy size kitchen. Tip 
top cmuUtlon for years of main
tenance free Uving. Bowers 
school. Only <18,600. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 640-2818.

MANCREBTEk — 7 room exe
cutive Ranch, flowering peren
nials, Bchrubs and trees make 
up the eleganUy landscaped 
yiurd, stone waUs, private Es
ther Williams swimming pool 
and patio ana a few of the 
many custom features
you wUI find in this rare of
fering. ReallsttcaUy priced at 
<80,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

MANCHESTER —^Rocklege of
fers this outstanding Ranch in 
exceUent cmiditlon, nestled 
among trees and homes of fin
er quaUty. Three bedrooms, 
large dining room, bullt-lns, 
plenty of closets, 1% baths, 2- 
car garage. CaU now to inspect 
this nicely landscaped home, 
<27,000. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 640-4686.

MANCHESTER — quiet street 
and deep lot £0*0 onl^ two feat
ures this immtuiulate 2-fam
Uy H6me. Five rooms, each 
floor, 2 new hot water heating 
systems, perfect for owner-oc
cupier, and rent free living. 
<24,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 040-2813.

SIX ROOM Cape, possible 3 
bedrooms, furnlkhed or luifur- 
niehed. Quiet street, near 
schools, churches and shop
ping center. Owner in Florida. 
CaU 649-6410.

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom 
Ranch with ground level fam
Uy room, huge kitchen with 
built-dn oven and range. Lots 
of cabinet space and formica 
counters. 20’ living room with 
fireplace, 1% baths, attached 
garage. Won’t last. <21,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
040-2813.

THREE-FAMILY, aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage, con
venient location, over <300. 
monthly income. Gerard Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-0538, 648-0366.

HEIRE IT IS — beautiful Raised 
Ranch in Manchester, 7 rooms, 
fireplace, 2 baths, master hav
ing double sink. 2-car garage, 
famUy room, patio, buUt-lns. 
Steel beam construction. Walk
ing distance to schools, shop
ping, buses, etc. 116x162 ex
tremely weU maintained IdfT- 
<26,600. Wolverton A g e n c y ,  
Realtors, 649-2813.

JUST LIKE A DREAM, 
6 room Ranch, fireplace, cen
ter haU entrance, new 
kitchen, . beautiful ceiumlc 
bath. WaU to wall carpet in 
living room and dining room. 
Nice breeze-way and garage. 
Two oversized bedrooms. 
Ideal for retired couple 
or small famUy, 90x200 
private lot. <21,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors. 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — large brick 
Cape (fod home, beautiful treed 
lot, 2-fuU baths, handy to shop
ping, schools, and buses. Phil-, 
brick Agency, R e a l t o r s ,  
649-0847.

MANCHESTER — 6% room 
Ranch, treed lot, deadend 
street, privacy, rec room, 
walk-out basement. Only <17,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

A T O U en V E  — ^ b l ln g  Cape GLASTONBURY ^  Custom 
Ood, 7 roonu, famUy kitchen, fireplace^ .Banoh^ 2-oar gar- 
buUt-lns, famUy room, two age, wooded acre lot with pan- 
baths, garage, acre, trees, <24,- oram lc view. Leonard Agency, 
900. Hutchins Agency, 840-0824. Realtora, 646-0469.

ANDOVER — dean 6 room 
. Cape, oentral Vacuum system, 

garage, beautiful liarge tn e4  
lot. Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-0460.

M ANCHEST^ — 6% room 
Cape Ood near bus line and 
school. 186 Chestnut St., 643- 
2084.

FOR SALE by owner, Manches
ter Green area. 8 room home 
on quiet residential street, a 
ten minute walk to shopping, 
Ubrary, school, church. Solid 
oak floors, light and bright as 
now. First floor —a really large 
size paneled cabinet kltohen 
newly modernized, dining room 
den, living room 12x20 with 
workable fireplace, and In the 
privacy of a separate wing 2 
bedrooms, linen closet and 
bath. Second floor —2 large 
bedrooms, a half bath and 
plenty of storage space. By 
appointment only. CaU 649- 
9536 after 4.

21 Steep HoUow Lane

9 rooms 
2 full baths
2 zone hot water oil heat 
buUt-in air-conditioning 
fuU basement 
fireplace 
plastered walls 
amesite drive 
buUt by GambalotU 
aluminum storm windows 

and screens
buUt-in dishwasher, range, 

breakfast nook 
professional landscaping 
back yard patio 
outside storage and bike 

-  house
occupancy March 1, 1968 
Owner, 649-1047

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
split, 6 large bedrooms, 3 
baths, Uving room with fire
place, dining room,, kitchen 
’With bullt-lns, fam ily room, 
double carport with large sun- 
deck, nicely landscaped. Only 
<30,600. H.M. Frechette, Real
ty, 647-9998.

Lots For Sola 73

VERNON — custom 4 bedroom 
Colonial, 8 filed baths, famUy 
room, double garage, lots of 
trees, low 80’s. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

SOUTH WINDSOR — new 
Ranches, Raised Ranches and 
Colonials aU 'with a view. This 
is qiudlty and value. Call for 
details, Hayes Agency, 640- 
0181.

VERNON

Owner transferred wants 
action on this beautiful 
Clape. BV)ur rooms down, 
one finished up. ExceUent 
condition throughout. High 
wooded lot, plenty of pri
vacy. Asking <18,600. T. J. 
Crockett Realtor, 648-1677.

STONE WALLS surround these 
rural budding lots, 2 lots sold 
as one parcel. CaU John H. 
Lappen, Inc., 649-6261.

Suburban For Sale 75
COVENTRY — Why pay rent. 
Four-room year 'round Ranch, 
lake privUeges, full basement,

. copper, plumbing, oil aiir heat. 
Price $10,600. Down payment 
$2,000. Principal, interest and 
taxes, <88.02 monthly. Cham
bers Realty, Realtors, 643-2325.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Immacu
late 7-room home buUt 1965, 
heated finished rec room, 2- 
car heated garage, aluminum 
siding, swimming pool, large 
treed lot with brook, many ex
tras. For further information 
oaU R .F. Dlmock Co. 649-5246.

VERNON — 6 acres surround 
fids Immaculate executive 62’ 
Ranch. Plush carpeting 
throughout, brand new kitchen 
with aU buUt-lns, large dining 
area, den, U’vlng room with 
fireplace, study, 2 large bed
rooms, beautiful entrance 
with foyer, 1% baths with van
ities, laundry-family room, 
recreation room (partly fin
ished) with fireplace, wine cel
lar, basement 2-car garage. By 
appointment only. H.M. Fre
chette, 647-9998.

Back to Schooler Our Teeny

COVENTRY LAKE — beauUfu) 
custom buUt Split Level, year 
'round home, aluminum siding, 
magnificent view of the lake. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-6847.

EAST HARTFORD — 6 room 
Colonial with large living room 
and master bedroom, fire
place, garage, lot 77x160, high 
on hlU. Asking <27,600. 649-
8638, 643-6129. J.D. Real Estate 
Co.

COLUMBIA and Lebanon Coun
try living at its best. Two new 
3-bedroom Gold Medallion 
Ranches Just completed. Two 
more ready soon. Built es
pecially for the young couple 
Just getting started. Large lots 
qlth garden area and trees. 
More water than you can use 
from high output drilled wells. 
Priced from <14,800 to <22,600. 
May be leased with option to 
buy by qualified buyers. Lake 
and beach privileges. See these 
before you buy. You will like 
the quiet surroundings. Call H. 
S. Collins, owner and builder, 
Columbia. Phone 1-228-9238.

COVENTRY LAKE area — Uke 
to own your home or add 
another to your collection? 4% 
room Ranch, ceramic bath, 
fireplace, stainless steel sink, 
form ica epunters, paneled liv
ing room and dining room, 
thermopane picture window, 
aluminum siding. Only <10,600. 
Secondary financing available^ 
Check this one for cleanliness. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
646-2813.

VERNON — Six room oversiz
ed Cape, high scenic location 
with ’V iew , walk-out basement. 
Only <17,200. Call now. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

EAST HARTFORD — very nice 
e-room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, for
mal dining room, city water, 
taxes <250. a year. Good value 
at <18,200. Meyer Agency, 643- 
0600.

ANDOVER — new custom built 
oversized Ranch, kitchen bullt- 
lns, ceram ic tile baths, high 
tree shaded lot. 2-car garage, 
<22,900. Louis Dlmock Realty, 
649-0828.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 8-bedroom 
Cape, large living room with 
fireplace, 1% baths, ' assum
able mortgage. H.M. Frechette 
Realty, 647-0998.

VERNON
<23,600—When you b l«id  na
ture’s best with a custom 
built, 6 room brick faced 
Ranch, It equals "tranquil
ity.”  2 full baths, bullt-ln 
oven, range, dishwasher and 
disposal, fireplace and ga
rage.
<24,900—4 bedroom Colonial, 
new to market on a huge, 
well maintained lot. First 
floor fam ily room with fire
place, built-ins, 1 full bath 
and two % baths, wall to 
wall carpeting and garage.
If you haven’t guessed; 
there are 8 rooms in all.

Wanlwd— RocH Esiota 77
MANCHESTER Home owners — 
large population Influx has pro
duced a need for good listings 
in this area. For Immediate 
service and better resale Value 
call 640-6246. The R .F. Dlmock 
Company, Realtor, Member 
Manchester Multiple Listing 
Service.
LISTINGS NEEDED, aU price 
ranges. CaU iu  for a quick sale, 
wo also buy houses for cash. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

s e l l in g  y o u r  h o m e ? For 
prompt courteous service fitit 
gets results, caU Louis Dlmock 
Realty, 640-0828.

Vernon

School Panel 
W il l  Discuss 
Office Need
The need f or a new -school ad- 

minlstra'fiion building will once 
again be discussed at tcnlght’s 
meeting o f the Boeird o f Edu
cation, scheduled for 7:30 in the 
office o f the Superintendent of 
Schools.

The meeting has been called 
to Compleite the itenvs on last 
week’s  agenda. Items sfiU wait
ing to be discussed include a 
suggested adult evening school 
policy In respect o f course of
ferings; Ith e  ipoaltion o f a di
rector o f p u ^  peraonnri and 
rooms for special education to 
be iiichrded In the new elemen
tary school 'W’hlch Is stUl in the 
planning stage.

Police Airesto
Thomas A. Rychllng, 24, of 

Nathan Hole Rd., Coventry, 
was enrested Saturday night 
on chEUĝ ea o f breech o f the 
peace. He posted a <50 bond for 
appearance in Circuit Court 12, 
Rock-viUe, Nov. 6. The charges 
were brought as the result o f a 
disturbance at a drtvein Oct. 20.

Three reeldenite o f 14 Werner 
Dr., Vernon were arrested on 
breach o f peace charges Sunday 
morning as the result o f a fam 
ily €irgument. Harry L. Ram
son, 47, Novella Ramson, 45, 
and Gall A. Martin, 21, were 
all released under the no-bail 
com pact after being scheduled 
for court a’ppearance in Rock- 
’vlUe, Nov. 14.

Worid Community Day
The Rockville Council of 

Church Women United will ob
serve World Community Day at 
the S o m e r s  Congregational 
Church, Nov. 3.

The theme of the day long 
meeting will be, “ Who Would 
Separate Us” . A workshop 
which ’Will Include women from 
11 area churches In Rockville, 
Vernon, Tolland, Ellington, Tal- 
cottville, Somers and Somers- 
ville will be held.

Layettes and Aslan children’s 
garments will be presented for 
the Church "World Service.

Devotions will start at 10:30 
a.m ., followed by the workshop 
from 10:45 to 11:45, when wom
en will wrap gifts for patients 
in area nursing homes. Lunch
eon will be from 12 to 12:45, and 
a worship service will follow 
from 1 to 1:45 p.m.

Babysitting will be provided, 
and mothers are asked to bring 
sandwiches lor the children.

Ladies of Sacred Heart
The Lsulles of the Sacred 

Heart ’will meet Wednesday at 
7:30 In the Parish Center. Guest 
speaker will be Marshall Cade, 
a member of the Revitalization 
Corps of Hartford, who will des
cribe his work In the corps and 
show a movie, “ A Single Step” .

Bolton

Cub Scouts Plan Toy Driv<j 
For Gifts to Needy Childrei^

(Jub Scout Pack 167 wUI hold 
a toy drive Sattmday and Sun-

Christmas Fair < 
The Woman’s • Society o f 

. ~ ^ Christian Service of Unttidday. Containers will be placed Church will hold Its
at the Bolton Pharmacy, Dave annual Christmas Pair SatutdUy 
Mairson’s gas station and at Nov. 11 from 10 a.m. to>4k.(.m.
the four churches. ^  church. .  L

. * .1 Booths ’Will Include dried alr-
AU cube are ^  cri-  ̂ ceram ics, faiKy

lect usabto toys ^  leave them jewelry,
at any the d e s is te d  ate- Gram’s attic, baked goods,13d
fions. The toys J>e ^ven
to needy chUdren at Christmas. . ^

A l the first fall meeting ^
Pack 157, 27 boys were award- Luncheon wlU be served 
ed Bob Cat pins. tlnuously from 11 to 2. It will

_  . . .  TVo, •> toature chicken pie. No reear -Becoming inembers of 2 necessary. '
were Steven Greene and David „   ̂ _
WaddeU; Den 3, James and Jo- * * * ^ -^ « .*
seph Falkner; Den 5, Robert , “ ‘‘t
Bogner, Joel Tobias, Edwin Al- registrar of voters, a t t o ^  
bast, Louis Paggiolo, Robert a mcettog last week to 1 ^  
and Scott Johnson; and Den 6, about the changes In dec-
Brlan Fish, Brian Ruflnl, Mi 
chael Aheam.

tton laws.
The meeting was sponsored by

„ __ the secretary of state’s office
and held at the University of 
Connecticut. It was one of 11 be
ing held in the state’s senator
ial districts.

Atty . Amalie Turo, elec-

Davld Henderson, Michael So
bol, John Dooley, Paul Wil
liams, Phil Manning, Robert 
Peterson and Steven Bates. 

And, Den 8, Glenn Dllworth,
Todd Addison, Steven Minor, attorney, and Atty. 4unee 
WiUlam Gram, Dana Aspinwall Uoley, deputy secretary of 
and Peter Butterfield. state, were the speakers.

The Arrow of Light Award Among the subj^te u n ^ r 
was presented to Andrew Bara- discussion were the absentee 

4  voting guide for municipal
’ . , J clerks, the new law on canvas

Wolf badges were presented preparation of registry Ust 
to Donald (^cutler and-rom Me- Connecticut towns, the
Cuwy. Gold Arrow on the Wolf
b a ^ e  were preMntod to A ^ w  electors on a dally ba-
Delude, Tom McCurry, Chris campaign financing.

HUsons Wed SO Years
Coates, Tom Grunske and 
James Klar and silver arrow 
on the Wolf badge to (Jraig 
Cumes and Chris Hoverman.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence W. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strlck- 
JiUson of Long HUl Rd., An- «- Andover,
dover, stand behlng an arrange' the honor attendants at the Jlll- 

son’s wedding, were' guests at 
ment of HawaUan anthurlums the anniversary party, 
which was the centerpiece for Mrs. JUlson, daughter of the 
a buffet table at a surprise 30th late Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
wedding anniversary celebra- Squires, is employed at Travel- _  . .  . .
tlon S^day Oct. 22 at their era Insurance Co., Hartford. P*"
home. The event was arranged Mr. JUlson, son of the late Mr. ^erabee ana lom  Manchester Evening Her-
by their daughter. Miss Linda and Mrs. Charles JUlson, is em- . . .  , , , Bolton correspondent,
JUlson, who selected the center- ployed at Pratt- and Whitney, Wetoedoe A ^evem ent A w ar^  Clemewell Young, tel. 648-8961. 
piece as a reminder of her par- Division of United Air- on Aquonaii^ were j> ^ ^ t e d

Assessors’ Honrs 
Today, 2-5 and 7 :30 to 9 

p.m ., tomorrow, 9-1, 2-6;

Bear badges were presented After^N ov’ /  a te ^  pw  cert 
P a^ Sobol. ^

C h ^  C o ^  and Bm Sterm ^  undeclared taxable personal 
Gold Arr<w on ^ ^ a d g e s  rty. which Includes boats,

were to Robert Gig- unregistered motor ve-
llo, Chris Coaites and Bill j,jgjgg machinery.
®to™’  ̂ The assessors meet In the

A one-year pin went to Peter conference room.

to Steven BUI Stern, - ■» pre-onnlversary trip to craft Corp., East Hartford. „  . .
Hawaii last spring. The JUlsons have lived In Sobol

The couple was married Oct. Andover for 29 years, where ^nd Robert Azlnger. Stoven 
23, 1987 at South Methodist Mrs. JUlson has been active in Potter reo^ved J h e  ArtisU
Church by the Rev. Earl Story. 4-H actlviUeB and other organ!- Achievement award.
They have another daughter, zatlons. She is currently presl- attend the
Mrs. Richard L. Huebner of Es- dent of the Andover Garden UOonn footibaU game S a t^ a y . 
eexville, Mich., and two grand- Club. ’A'̂  ̂ cubs are to  meet at the
daughters. (Herald photo by Oflara) Community HaU at 12:30.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Art Display Winner

1 4  1  Area high schools were Invlt-
J. O i l f l n d  ed to participate In the sixth

Halloween Spirit Evoked 
With Two Weekend Parties

W
TORONTO, Ont. (AP) — A 

professor who heads an accident 
research project here predicts 
cars in the 1970s will be vividly- 
colored. Dr. Peter Bothwell ex
plains that the brighter colors 
will make the vehicles more 
’visible and help reduce acci
dents.

Fluorescent stripes, gaily col
ored noses and flashy stripes 
are forecast. Particularly 
popular should be the , w lm al 
skin patterns—snakeis, ' tigers.Read Herald Ads cougars and cheetahs.

BARROWS and W AIJACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 640-6306

■VERNON — new 6 room 
Raikch, raised hearth fire
place, 1% baths, form al din
ing room, level lot, <10,600. 
Meyer Agency, 648-0600.

WITH THi 8227
PATT-O-RAMft
Jumper-blouse set provides a 

great back-to-school outfit for 
the young little miss. Fun part
ners consist of turtleneck blouse 
and low-waisted A-Ufie Jumper.

No. 8227 with patt-o-rama ia 
In Btzes, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 years. 
Size 8, Jumper, 1% yards of 46- 
inch, blouse, 1% yards.

Send 60c in coins plus 16c for 
flrst-dasc mall and special 
handling tor each pattern.

Sue Bumett (Manchester 
Evening Herald) 1169 AVE. OF 
ABIBB|CAS, MEW YOBK, N. Y. 
19989.

Print Name, Address with Zip 
Code, Style Number and Size.

Get a head start on up-to-tbe- 
mlnute styling with the new fall 
A  wfuter ’67 kzme o f Baric 
Fsabioo. Oitiy SOq e  copy.

Twenty-six Inches of teen-love- 
Uness makes the perfect com
panion for any young lady! This 
cute doU is easy to stitch and 
fun to give.

Pattern No. 2062 has pattern 
pieces for doU and custome, 
bot-lron transfer for f^ce; full 
directions.

Send 36 cents In coins pltu 
16 cents for firs^clas8 mail and 
special handling for each -pat
tern.

Anne Cabot, Manchester
Evening Herald, 1160 A'VE.
OF ABIEiaOAS, NEW YOBE> 
N. Y . 19989.

IPrint Name, Address with Zip 
Code and Style Number.

Send 60 cents today !<»■ your 
copy o f the ’67 FaU and Winter 
Album! It has free directions 
for crocheted tarn and bathroom 
accesBOzy se t

S T A R

, 6-19-24-40 
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APR. 21 

( MAY 21
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MAY 22 
( JUNE 22 

il8-2^>-34
C^48-5058
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uo
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AUG. 23 
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3-14-16-23
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-By C LA Y  R. PO LLA N - 
Yoor Daily AcfivHy Gu/c/t 
According to tha Stars.

To develop message for Tuesday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

1 Todoy
2 Attend
3 You
4 New$
5 Brings 
d C lose '
7 Af J
8 Cooperptive
9 M o « ^

10 Temptations
11 To

• t2 Generous
13 Be
14 Think
15 Ventures
16 Foster 
17Good 
l a i s

. ]9Assoclotts
20 Attitude
21 People
22 Ide^ 
23Thon
24 Give V
25 New \
26 Notice
27 Alert
28 Hold
29 Good
30 Promise

31 Meet
32 Most
33 Ur>expected
34 Insuring
35 To
36.Postpone 
37 You
36 Don't39 Problems
40 Devotion
41 Curb
42 Today
43 Upsets
44 Action
45 Sidetrock
46 W ins
47 Get -
48 Your ^
49 7>ienri

61 Difficult
62 Loved
63 Ones
64 Your
65 Personal 
66Goin
67 How
68 Eosement 
6PLine
70 Response
71 You
72 Be
73 Discretion
74 Trops 
75To$ks 

.76 Are
77 Around
78 Discreet
79 Possible

17.22>35A5tf"
59-65^90^

SAGITTAMbS
NOV.
dec: 22

53-7(ia0®8'̂

X  Plychologleol 80 Act
51 Out
52 Deceptive
53 Generous 
54TTirooch 
55 Of 
S6Swe
57 Of 
SSA rxf 
59 Your 
6QW ilb

61 Sharp
82 Best
83 Affoirs
84 Love 
85Torrgue
86 If .
87 Interests
88 Accordinglv
89 Todoy
90 Temporarily'Por<

^Adverse

1- 5-10-31^ 
19-60-73 ^

CATtKORN
DEC. 23 ^  
JAn ‘. 20

21-26-37-42/0 
>7-71-84-86^

AOUARZIt
JAN. 21 
KB.' 19

2-ll-25»/C  
5661-75__^

mcH
FEB. 2 0 jV V  
M A a 2 l

133-43-5463/
63-76-79-89V

The Hfdloween spirit struck 
ToUfmd’s younger generation 
early this year with a series of 
Halloween parties held at the 
end of iM t week.

Several hundred local children 
participated In the Board of 
Recreation-sponsored Hfdloween 
parties Friday. Two parties 
were held, the first In the after- 
iwon for pre-schoolers and the 
second at 0:80 for chUdren In 
the first through fourth grades. 
Use of schools during teachers 
convention holiday was made.

The chUdren portiepated In a 
costume partide from the United 
Congregational C9iurch down the 
Green to the Hicks School where 
the festi’vtties were held. Hob
goblins and fairy prlnceeses 
Jointly watched cartoons, played 
gEunes Eind partook of Hallo
ween goodies.

Prizes for the best costumes 
In the pre-school category were 
awarded as foUows: prettiest, 
Joe Bozzo, Alison CEUly, Tom
my Roushon, Jajie Peele, Dsu'cy 
Nissen; funniest, KeUy Scott, 
Miriiael Oonant, Carl Dojiui, Da
vid Hathoway; spookiest, Ten
nyson and Gerald D’Sena, 
CaUre Bunui; emd most origin
al, Deborah and Melanie Hart, 
WUllEun Dowty, MlchMl fuid 
Terry Cole eind Jrim Peele.

Prizes In the first through 
fourth grade categories were 
awarded to: prettiest, Sarah 
Tweet, Pam Duntz, Dareii Dun- 
tz, Kim and Valerie Elmer, Ann 
Marie Hot; funniest, Clifton 
Waite, Steven Groiukl, BUIy 
WUder, Carl Kuhn; spookiest, 
Mary Robinson, Lori «ltotirilon, 
(Jlndy and Melalnie Roberts; 
and most original, Lisa Kerkln, 
Roy Gebhardt, Carol McArthur 
and John HodgUiu.

Cub Scout Party 
Cub Scouts of Troop 16 held 

their own pre-Halloween pEUty 
Thursday night, awarding 
prizes for the best of the cos
tumes mEule entirely by the 
scouts.

Winners were “Tim m y Shaw, 
Dennis Tracey, C!hrls White, 
EUtd Andrew Hermcm, First Se
lectman Einest 'Vlk and RfiUlam 
CadweU served as Judges.

Den 1, presented the oiwning 
ceremonies tor the night’s 
events, with Den 7, closing the 
ceremonies.

Bobcat awards were present
ed to Craig Uorgaimop,.- Boy 
Gebhardt, Nicholas Bowen, 
Matthew Sesponlak, Andrew 
Herman, Kerry Weigiold, James 
WUson, David kktbUansky, Paul 
Deptula, Tominy Stoppin, An
drew Marquis and Paul Black.

library  Assoclatfam 
The Triland Llbiur^ AssocUt’' 

tion wUl meet Nov. 6 ' id 2:80 
at the library . Guest speaker 
wiU be Miss Emma Bats, whose 
subject wUl be "OU P alntii« in 
Ireland” .

Office Hours
First Selectman Ernest Vlk 

wiU hold office hours at ttie

town hall every Moitday and 
Thursday evening from 7 to 0 
Eind on Saturdays from 0 a.m. 
to noon.

Flags Presented
ToUand Poet 2<1 VFW and 

Ito AuxlUary presented flags to 
the four Glri Scout trooips In 
oeiremonles on the Green yeeter- 
day. The men's color guard and 
the ladiee drill tesan color guard 
pertldpaited.

St. Matthew’s Meetings
iSt. MiEitthew’s 'Women’s Guild 

will meet Nov. 8 at 8 p.m. In 
the church Parish Center. The 
guest epeaker ’will be from  the 
State W elfare DepartRnent. 
Transportaition may be provid
ed by calling Mrs. Geoiige P ri
lls, Grant HIU Rd.

The Women’s Guild 'will hold 
a Holiday Fair Bazaar Nov. 18 
from  9 a.m. to  9 pjih. in the 
church Perish Center.

The White Elephant Table 
still needs books, pictures, rec
ords, children’s toys, games, 
dishes, etc. Applianoes, Jewelry, 
tools, ooemetlcs, miscellaneous 
ttems, bikes, high chairs, small 
furniture Eind rid ipatterns are 
also being rought by the com 
mittee. AU Items can be left in 
the Parish Center following 
Sunday’s Mass.

The Holy Name Society will 
meet Wednesday at 8 in the 
Parish Center. Charles 'White 
wUI explain ithe Oonfraibemity 
o f Christian Doctrine program. 
The Rev. J. CUff'ord Curtin will 
oonduct a question and answer 
period on religious questions.

A door prize o f two tlokots 
to the UOonn-U. New HEunp- 
shire football game Saturday 
wlU be given away and refresh
ments served.

Education Program
The Tolland Education Asso

ciation will present “ Make A 
Mighty Reach” , for all towns
people Nov. 16, at the Meadow- 
brook School.

The program will point out 
strides being made In the field 
of education EUid will feature 
“ educationally prominent per
sonalities.”  An Informal dis
cussion period will follow.

Square Dancers Meet
The Tollanders Square Dance 

Club will bold a club dance Fri
day at 8 p.m. at the Meadow- 
brook School. Frannle Helntz 
wlU serve as cEdler with Judy 
Smith calling the rounds.

Manchester Evening Herald 
ToUand correspondent Bette 
Quatrale tel. 876-2840.

annual Lion’s Club Art Exhibit 
held In Manchester this week
end.

Bolton Junior-Senior High 
School displayed a VEUIoty of 
art work in many different me
dia.

Anne Gautier received a first 
plane ribbon for her woodcut 
design, "Spider.”  »Janet Warren 
received bn honorable mention 
for her woodcut design "A  
Clown.”

Peter Reed Fund
A group of parents hEis set up 

the Peter Reed Memorial Book 
Fund. The fund ’will be used to 
purchase books for the library 
at the elementary school, where 
Peter w eis a second grEide pu
pil. , He WEIS struck by a car 
EUid killed last Thursdpy.

Contributions may be sent to 
the fund In care of Mrs. Roger 
Bolduc, French Rd., RFD 1, 
Box 138, Bolton. Checks should 
be made out to Peter Reed Me
morial Book Fund.

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION
O IBH H

UfAldMMMA UAEA IWWQOfnV flwlw I

PINE PHARMACY
664 Renter S t 64S-6814

Tar
FAIRWAY

F IR S T ,

for hdiowoon 
wigs

RANGE
• Nl'

FUEL OIL 

GASOL INE

BANTLY OIL

^ L O B ^
' Travel Service ^

◄

Neea money 
for heating 
equipment? 
Automatic 
Comfort 
finances 
without 
interest.

(Whes you desi wllli Ike 
bnl. yon get the b «t dMi.)

\905 MAIN STREET 
643-2165

Authorized ctgent in Man
chester for all Airlines, 
Railroads and Steamship" 
Lines.

in  m an- a 
A irlin es,^

r i

AUTOMATIC
COMFORT

. C A LL  A
l^ 6 8 - 1 2 0 0  v | ^

Goya Fresco Bared
ZARAGOZA, Spain —  A new 

Fnuiclsoo Goya fresco was 
found recently at the Basilica 
at. PU u, In Zaragoza, durhig 
restoration o f ttie dome o f San 
JoEUfuin. TTie fresco is ssld to 
rlvEil those Goya painted In 
Madrid’s fom ous SEln Antonio 
de la Florida Chapel, where he 
is buried.

$AVE! $AVE!
BUY HOUSEHOLD DETERGENT IN BULK 

from Our Factory Offica! (Note hours bolowl
•  LOW SUDS LAUNDRY DETERGENT

25 lbs. $4.25 
50 lbs. $7.95

•  MACHINE DISHWASHER DETERGENT
10 lbs. $2.19

n ieee prioee reflect a  EMiVlNG o f 85-40% over oom paiaUe 
premium quality retaU! Items cash 'to carry only. No sample 
100% Refund Guarantee! °

. SYNDET PRODUCTS, Inc
*^ELM ST. (E xt.) MANCHESTERi CONN.

Oppigeito PAW  Guard House 
Come to the “Red Door”

Retail Hours: 9-12; 1-6 Monday titra Friday
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ut Town
“Nolwdy Waved Goodbye," 

the Moond Cihn in ttie Manches
ter Cotnmunlty College fBm se- 
itai, hae been rescheduled for 
abowtng Wednesday alt 7:30 
p m  in (Room A-7 at Mianchea- 
ter Hig^h School. I t  had orig
inally been scheduled on Thurs
day.

•  cm n a c iiA R
•  CUT,1ACK.StWsrSIAL
•  HUNDKOSOrUSIS 

INDOOM* OUTDOORS

Mias Anita Shoff, a  sopho
more a t SSasteni Nazarene Col
lege,, Wollaston, Mass., has been' 

“ awaitlod a  SlOO Continuing 
Honor Scholardiip. She is the 
daughter o f the Rev. and Mrs. 
Robert J. Sohoff o f 232 Main 
St. The 'Rev. Mr. Shotff is pas
tor o f the Church o f the Natsa- 
rene in Manchester.

The Army - Navy Auxiliary 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the clubhouse. Plans will be 
discussed for a C h r i s t m a s  
party. - Refreshments will be 
served.

The Willing Workers Group of 
South Methodist Church will 
meet and tie quilts Wednesday 
at 1 p.m. in Cooper Hall at the 
church. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Ruth Dewey and Mrs. Gerard 
Lacroix.

The W. G. Glenney Co.
SS6 N. Main Sh, Mianchester

The Manchester High School 
music department is planning a 
talent show, for which any stu
dents in town are eligible. Try
outs will be held tonight at 8 
in Bailey Auditorium.

BIKTHIIAY
October 31 is a day rernembered by all Girl 
Scouts, for on that day in 1860, Juliette Gordon Low 
(Daisy to her friends) was born and lived to 
leave a legacy to millions of girls in the U.S.A.
The first Girl Scout troop, founded in 1912, 
numbered only 18 girls... now 55 years later, this or
ganization has more than 3Vz million mem
bers. It is forever seeking new ways to enrich its 
program.
We are happy to have a part in serving this 
great movement and join the Girl Scouts of the U.S.A. 
In celebrating the birthday of its founder.

Make House and Hale your Girl Scout headquarters! 
Complete outfitters for Brownies, Juniors, Seniors 
and Adults!

HOUSE

HALE

Welcome Here

s/« ca
I  § $ 3

Downtowa Main St., Maocheater

OPEN 6 DAYS 
THURS. tiH 9 P.M.
Charge Aocounta Invited!

Manchester WATE>8 have 
canceled ttielT regular meeting 
this week; - usually held each 
Tues(toy, because, o f  Halloween. 
The executive board o f the 
group iwin meet Thursday at 
8:30 p jn . a t the Italian Am er
ican dub. HCetessea aire (Mrs. 
Peter Magrel and Mrs. Harvey 
Ward.

Superintendent of Schools Wil
liam H. Curtis was a partici
pant yesterday In an annual 
Alumni Leaders Symposium held 
at Tufts University, Medford, 
Mhss. The superintendent 
earned his bachelor’s degree at 
Tufts, from which he was also 
awarded an honorary doctor
ate.

Lakota Council, Degree of Po
cahontas will meet Wednesday 
at 7 ;S0 p.m. at Odd Fellows 
Hall, Main St. A Halloween so
cial and refreshments will fol
low the meeting.

CPEC Official 
Assisting CRC

The Manchester Charter Re
vision Commission (CRC) is 
pressing for Wednesday night 
completion of the drafting of 
its charter-change recommen
dations, for presentation to the 
Board of Directors on Nov. 7.

Wednesday's meeting will be 
at 8 in the Probate Courtroom 
in the Municipal Building.

On hand will be a representa
tive of the Connecticut Public 
Expenditures Council, which has 
taken on the task of drawing 
the CRC’s recommended 
changes into legal form.

One problem to be resolved 
Wednesday is the correct phras
ing of a proposed charter 
change for an annual 1 to 2 
mUl mandatory approrlation 
for Capital Imprpvement. The 
proposed charter clause must 
be so worded that it does not 
conflict with state statutes.

Thank Offerii^ 
Celebration Sct 
By St. Mary’s

The fall United Thank Offer
ing Ingathering of St. Mary’s 
Episcoi>al Church will be cele
brated Stmday with a qorporate 
communion at 7:30 a.m. at St. 
Mary’s followed by a breakfast 
at 9 a.m. at the Masonic 
Temple.

Reservations for the breakfast 
may be made by contacting 
Mrs. Elmer Odell, 612 E. Cen
ter St., or Mrs. Edward Platz, 
216 Hollister St.

Dr. A. Elmer Dlskan will 
speak on his services on the S.S. 
HOPE.

A  major portion of the trien
nial offering has been designat
ed to be used In the Presiding 
Bishop’s "urban crisis’ ’ pro
gram. Bishop Hines has urged 
this church to direct Its major 
thrust to a  fine-point program 
designed to promote mclal 
equality of opportimlty and 
treatment.

KiuuUeiCA
COUNTRY

FARE
A  wide selection o f fine food In a  pleasant atnKW|)hei»

1100 BURNSIDE AVE., EAS^

★  Luncheon Specials .99 ★

Char-Broiled Big Beefburger 4 5 C
% lb. Beef .........................................

Chicken Croquettes (t i  -j a

and e ll itiie iflxln’s ...............................

King Crab Newburg, Fri. Only $ 1 . 8 5
with all the trim m ings....................  ^

( B re a d h e f t  p h o to )

Patrick Mandowa of Mawali, Africa, on flute.

Andover

UN’s Birth Marked

TaY
FAIRWAY

F/RST

RUMMAGE 
SALE

Sponsored by the 
SISTERHOOD OF 

TEM PLE  BETH SHOLOM

M ASO N IC  TEMPLE 
25 East Center St.

M A N C H EST ER

THURSDAY, NOV. 2
2 PJtf. —  8 P.M.

FRIDAY, NOV. 3
9 AJVL —  12 NOON

Beautiful new fabrics and 
lin ings. ElxoeUent Used 

Clothing

//STOP‘>.

DRAFTS

asr TO INSTALL 
Inside or Outside

Complete—72" x 36" Plastic Sheet 
with molding and nails.

^  H*rdv#are *  Lumbar S fo „. 
^  Iverywhuru ••

P/eif/c
tioneMi {a n«Mi|l Sieve 1t)4

The world came to Andover 
Saturday night when at least 
200 celebrated the 22nd anni
versary of the United Nations 
at the elementary school. The 
Andover League of Women Vot
ers sponsored the successful af
fair helped by the First Congre
gational Church, the 4-H or
ganization, the Girl Scouts and 
the PTA.

A great variety of appetizing 
foreigm dishes made by And
over families were enjoyed by 
all who came to the buffet sup
per, especially the 76 or more 
children who shared with their 
parents the specialties from 
India, Mexico, Europe, China 
and other faraway places.

The Junior Girl Scouts were 
first on the programs which 
followed the supper with a Pa
rade of Flags. League president 
Mrs. Howard Roberts, then told 
about how the United Nations is 
organized and what is attempts 
to do in keeping the peace and 
serving humanity in economic, 
social, health and other ways.

Music and dancing in colorful 
costumes made up most of the 
program. Alfred Campbell 
played the bagpipes for Miss 
Heather MacDonald and Miss 
Lesley Campbell to dance the 
Highland Fling. The Cadette 
Girl Scouts sang "Song without 
Words" and “  'Twas on a Sum
mer’s Morning.”  Mrs. Donnal 
Carlberg, violinist, played "Kol 
Nidre” , accompanied by Mrs. 
John Phelps at the piano. Mrs. 
Phelps played two numbers, 
Chopin's Prelude in C Minor 
and Waltz in D Flat.

About 20 Brownie Girl Scouts 
in native dress, gave an exhil
arating performance of the Mex
ican Hat Dance, This was fol
lowed by four Senior Girl Scouts 
with "U.N. according to Pea
nuts” , four brief vignettes on 
how people can get along with 
one another.

Two examples of people's cul
tures in widely different areas 
of the world were presented 
near the end of the prog^ram. 
Mrs. Y lo Anson and Erich Slis- 
mets of the Connecticut Eston
ian Society danced three favo
rite folk dances of that Baltic 
nation. Patrick Mandowa, an 
African student at the Universi
ty of Connecticut, played African 
songs on the flute accompanied 
by a girl guitarist.

The final number of the eve
ning’s program was given by 
the First Congregational Church 
choir with the singing of "Hymn 
of the Nations." Refreshments, 
courtesy of the Andover PTA,

LIGGETT DRUG
FARKADE 

OPEN
:45 A  M. to 10 P.M.

COMPLUE
mSURANCE

SERVICE
•

REAL
ESTATE

c iN C e  I9 i t _

ROBERT J. SMTH,
WSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
96i MAIN STRUT, MANCHESTER

(Ground Floor Noxt to Houm ft Halo)

INC.

were then served and included 
some of the United Nations 
birthday cake which was the 
4-H IP  YE  part ô , the program.

^  for hailoween A 
^  candies ^

^  9Cnudun

Open 7 A.M. to 11 P.M.

A  TR E AT  
FOB EACH 
MEMBER 
OF YOUR 
FA M ILY

/■'

Read Herald Advertisements

INC.
APPLIANCE and TV CENTER —  445 HARTFORD ROAD

MAYTAG
SELLING

TOMv, i m m  
•ND WEDNESOtr

Halo-of-Heat 
MaytagElectric

DRYER
Fast di-ys you.- clothes In a l.«l»  
heat. Gentle to all tabviee. Has 3 
temps, dacron lint filter that sna,» 

out for easy cleaning, fresh an sys 
tern. Trim model with porcelain en

amel drum.

NOW  <

»

as Low
a s

I W A H R A N H *
1 5 yw ciMwt niniAt)

at nni 2 )Mn| 
oit til pirts

. Gmt niu •xRwdid
coated zinc-steel cabinet
against rust. Complete dryer warranted 2 full
years.

0 )

^ u v iim iR ^

e x c h a n g e  of defective

K S in  SS. DESoe

llliSfttlONlL FOR R LIMITED TIME
15 INSTALLftTlOM JU W A N C E " -

you’re on 
Hariford 
Bleotric 

Lines

MAYTAG
Wringer
Washer

EASY TERMS ARRANGED

New Low Cost 
Maytag Big Load' 

Automatic Washer
Unit Fittier Agdibator, ElaimUy Sdze Tub, 
Automatde Wasber Level Oonibnol, 3 Walter 
Tempo, SwIiiLawiay Dinaininig PLU S many, 
many other dependable iSeatiuies!

*FrM rapair or wiehtnft* of da fact hr* pftvti or cftblnot If It 
ru«l«. Pro* tmtoiiatlon of part* It tfta iwponsibillty • of 
Miilnc.fftnchltad Mayttf doalor within flrtt ywri tharaftflar 
inttallation it «xtn.

3 YEARS TO PAY

A m tftD alD r Net P ftn  Roi
Eor The Week Ended 

Ootobev 28, U*T

15,544 u p t i t t t g
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Manchester— A City of Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1967 (OtaM llled A dvertla tn c o a -P n g e  17)

The Weatiier
Cloudy tonight. Low In 40a. 

Tomorrow cloudy. High near 
60.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

H u m p h r e y  a n d  T h i e u  
E s c a p e  B o m b  A t t a c k

A Chip Off the Old Bark
(Herald photo by Suoetvtolui)

The limbs of this five-year-K)ld tree trunk, named 
Melanie of Anthony Rd., Tolland, branch
through a brown barkcloth stitched up the back

by her mother. The Halloween trunk, with oak 
leaves pinned to it, is no relation to the withered 
man behind her. He’s a mapte.

Thieu Energetically Begins Term
SAIGON (A P ) — Lt. Gen. 

Nguyen Van Thieu energetically 
began a four-year term eib South 
Vietnam’s elected president 
toay by proposing peace tEtiks 
with Hanoi, appointing a clvU- 
lEUi ELseoclate of Vice President 
Nguyen Cao K y  to succeed Ky 
as premier, imd opening the 
elected House of Representa
tives with a ceUI for action not 
words.

Devoting the major part of his 
inaugural address to the prob
lem of pesuse for South VietuEun, 
the 44-year-old president made 
plEtin that his offer to talk with 
the Communists meant no sw- 
render.

Thieu insisted freedom Euid In
dependence would be defended 
by his government and the Oom- 
mtmist North must leEum that 
aggression w ill not pay. His 
strong words made it highly un
likely that Hsuioi would find his 
peace proi>osals more Eiccepta- 
ble tiiEin previous offers North 
Vietnamese President Ho Chi 
lifinh hEts r e j e c t e d .  T h e  
60-mlnute Inaugural, with U.S. 
Vice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey EUid representEtilves of 21 
other nations applauding warm
ly, went off without a hitch de
spite fears of a Viet Cong at
tack. Security forces deployed

Amendments 
To Anticrime 
Aiding Police

W ASHm aTCN (A P ) — Presi
dent JohnEwn’s Euiticrlme bill 
has emerged from a Senate Ju- 
diclEuy subcommittee bristling 
with Eimendments tluti would 
giTEUit expauided powers to po- 
Uce, Including wiretapping and 

I eavesdroppng authority.
The subcommittee’s version 

of tiie'measure strikes out at re
cent Supreme Court decisions 
on (uiminEil CEUse (xmfessons 
Euid electnmlc eavesdropping.

And It flies directly In the face 
of Johnson’s request that Con
gress outlaw all electronic 
eavesdropping except in cemcs 
directly related to the national 
security.

As pnqiosed by J<duison, the 
bill would have provided federal 
funds to assist In better training 
and equipping of locid police 
forces.

As approved Monday by the 
subcommittee EUid sent to the 
full Senate Judiciary Commit
tee, the measure eJso would:

—Remove Supreme Court res
trictions on the admissibility of 
confessions in crimlnEd cases.

^Perm it wiretapping and oth- 
w  electronic eavesdropping by 

'^iaw enforcement officers under 
court order without previous de
termination that nationEti secur- 
ty was involved.

—Authorise the FB I director 
to a Natonal Institute
of Law  Enforcement Training 
and. at the request of any state 
or local government, provide 
training for ita pbllce force.

—Bar federal courts below the 
Supreme Court from granting

(Bee Page Nineteen)

over Euid Eu:oimd the city were mtinder who tuts been lEUgely 
the greatest ever known. running the government for the

Some 60,(XX> troops EUid select- pEurt two yeE^ as premier, 
ed guests were msussed for luilf When K y plEumed to run for 
a mile down broad Le Lol Ave- president, Loc w m  to be his 
nue In front the Inaugunti running mate. Ihen  K y  was
stands. Security was so tight, forced to accept the second spot
however, that ordinary c ltiz «is  
hEul to see the ceremonies on 
television or listen over the ra
dio.

A  young Buddhist m<Hik wem

on Thieu’s ticlcet, leaving Loo to 
be tEticen care of.

By making Loc premier, 
Thieu eased pollticEtl feelings at 
the top of the ruling pyramid

reported to have burned himself Emd also gave his regime a geo-
to death early today In eui ap
parent antigovernment protest 
In QUEUig NgEti City, one of 
South Vietnam’s northernmost 
provincial capltEtis. The body of 
the 17-year-old youth was said 
to have been found neEu: a bEUi- 
ner listing "general objections”  
to the Thieu government. No 
other details were available.

nueu ’s speech—which Hum
phrey hEtiled Ê  “ a master
piece—a great speech” —was 
lEUTgely what was expected. He 
promised a strengthened army, 
social reforms, a CEunpEtign 
EigEtinst corruption and called 
for help for the peasants EUid a 
narrowing of the Income gap be
tween city and coimtiyslde.

The appointment of lawyer 
Nguyen Van Loc eis premier 
WEts Etlso expected, EUid weis crit
icized in Eidvance. Those who 
hoped to see lU e u  broaden his 
government’s poUticEd bEuse by 
the appointment of some re
spected pollticEil figure were 
disappointed.

Loc, 46, is a French-educated 
speclEillst In criminal law who 
for the pEist ycEu: hEis been a 
’ ’semlclvilian”  eis cbEtirmEm of 
the Army-People’s Council, the 
group organized to g ive the mil- 
ItEiry regime a semblsmce of cl- 
vUlEU) facade. It  was generally 
Ineffective.

Loc’s chief clEtim to office ap- 
peEured to be that be weis bom In 
the south EU)d had a close per- 
sonal relEttionship with Vice 
President Ky, the air force corn-

graphic bEilance. 'Hiieu’s from 
central Vietnam, K y  a native of

North Vietnam and Loc from 
the south.

The chEinge In roles between 
Thieu and K y  WEts evident to
day. The usually voluble Edr 
man marched dutifully behind 
Thieu at the ceremonies and 
said not a word. He did not even 
take a public oath of office, it 
being Eussumed he wem automat
ically vice president when Thieu 
took the oath.

After the ceremonies Thieu 

(Bee Pag* Nineteen)

SAIGON (A P ) —  The 
Viet Cong lobbed four 
shells on grounds of the 
gaily ligh t^  Independent* 
Palace tonight as Presi
dent NgUyen Van 'I^ieu  ̂
entertained Vice President ' 
Hubert H. Humphrey and 
2,000 inaugural guests, but : 
hit none of them.

A  fifth BheU, straying from 
the target, wounded three per
sons outside. The tube of a 
61mm mortar, believed to have 
been the weapon, was found In a 
building five blocks from the pa
lace.

The sheUs landed In quick 
succession. The explosions 
shook the windows, but It was 
all over In a few  se(x>nd4 Emd 
the party went on. A dinner psLT- 
ty for a smaUer group later was 
CEirrled out Em scheduled.

There was a flurry of other In
cidents In the SEdgon area:

—A  civillEm survey launch, 
AustTEdlEm-owned, hit a Viet 
Cbng mine in the Saigon River 
about two miles north of the 
city’s center. The vessel was 
grounded on a beach. A  U.S. 
Navy spokesman said there 
were reports the U.S. Arm y’s 
MUltary Sea Tnmsport Service 
sent tugboats to Edd It and the 
tugs CEune under automatic 
weapons fire. These reports 
could not be confirmed.

—A short distance to the eEmt, 
U.S. troope clEished with a Viet 
Cong force seeking to infiltrate 
the city.

—Police arrested a msm 
trying to plsmt a pEUikEtye of ex
plosives at a South KoreEm mUl- 
tEury bUlet near the center of 
Saigon.

The shelling was, on a lesser 
Bcsde, a repeat performEmce of 
the attEu:k on SEdgon Ismt Nov. 1, 
South VletiiEun’s National Day. 
A  year Ekgo recoilless rifle sheUs 
hit the Emea of the annual pa

Flares dropped by U.S. A ir Force planes light up the sky over Saigon’s Lam 
Son Square after Viet Ck>ng lobbed mortar shells onto grounds of Independ
ence Palace in the Vietnamese capital Tuesday. (A P  Photofax)

lui uAo a re » %n uie annual pa- Cl
rade. Wiling 8 persons and P r o p a i ia n d a  I f y o e e u
wounding 46. 17 "  . ....... r  i, ,

Comnmnist Drive Halted

‘I Was in Heaven,’
Says Bridegroom

1 — 
my honey-

wounding 
The shelling tonight, though 

not Em accurate, was CEurled out 
despite the U g ^ s t  security pre
cautions In memory in Emd 
around Saigon.

Within minutes Eifter the 
blasts went off, the sound of 
counterbattery fire could be 
heard In the edges of the city as 
South ViebiEunese and U.S. guns 
blEmted suspected Communist

SAIGON (A P ) — U.S. and tacks In heavily guarded Saigon
South Vietnamese troops beat 
back smother Communist at
tempt today to seize the town of 
Loc Nlnh Emd a U.S. Special 
Forces camp 72 miles north of

positions. Flares from heUcop- Satyon in what U.S. officers said 
ters lighted the sky over the city was an obvious try for a propa- 
and gunship helicopters clat- ganda victory to counter South 
tered In low on the lookout foiT'Vretnam’s presidential Inaugu- 
further .enemy Etetion. ration.

Earlier In the day Thieu imd U.S. spokesmen said the Com

CLEVELAND. Ohio 
" I  was In heaven—on toy honey
moon, then Ekll hell broke loose 
with this nut,”  said Charles 
(jEtidwell Eifter 44 hours of terror 
ended with the shooting of his 
bride and her rejected suitor’s 
suicide.

Lida CEildwell, 19, wEm tEticen 
at gunpoint from the young cou
ple’s apEutment a few hours aft
er the wedding Saturday. Rob
ert Batch, 28, a former mentail 
patient she dated until about a 
month Etyo, shot Emd wounded 
her 18-year-old hiubEmd as the 
couple arrived home from De
troit where they were married.

Batch then took the dark- 
hEiired, brown-eyed girl to his 
third-floor attic apEmtment In

moaned the dying Batch as po
lice stormed Into the apartment 
to find him draped across his 
young captive.

“ Get me out of here," begged 
Mrs. Caldwell as she WEm car
ried to an ambulEmce.

The bullet pierced her chest 
and came out her bEUSk. After 
surgery at doctor’s hospitEd, she 
rcEmriEtined In satisfactory condi
tion today.

Batch WEm pnmounced dead 
at the semie hospitEd from a 
bullet wound in his heart.

Four miles away In St. Vin
cent diEUlty HospltEd, her hus- 
bEmd, a short order cook, Edso in 
satisfactory condition, is recov
ering from face wounds.

" I  hope I  can see her soon,"

Vice President Nguyen Csu> Ky 
hewl tEdten over their Jobs els 

hestos of the civilian govern
ment Emd It had been feared the 
Viet Cong would attempt some 
bold incident to mar the cere
mony. The inaugUTEd ceremony 
Itself went off without a hitch.

After the explosions around 
the palace, Humphrey wEm told 
by a newsmEm they probably 
were mortEur ahells.

" I  gathered they might be," 
Humphrey replied. " I  was not 
alarmed, not at Edl."

(Jen. WiUiEun C. Westmore- 
lEmd, the U.S. commander in 
Vietnam, clEmped his hEmds be
hind his back and remarked 
matter of famtly: " I  thought 
they Bounded like 76mm recoil
less rifle roimds."

"You  fellows know

munists left 110 bodies on the 
battlefield after their renewed 
attempt to overrun the heEid- 
quartera compound of the dia- 
trlct town and the Special 
Forces camp. This rEdsed the 
Communist tSlI to 866 dead in 
the three-day battle with South 
Vietnamese troops Emd two bat
talions of the U.S. 1st Infantry 
Division.

Striking in four waves, the 
Communists managed on the 
third try to penetrate the peri
meters of the military installa
tions but were driven out by the 
defenders and AmericEm artil
lery within 30 minutes, U.S. 
headquarters said.

Meanwhile, U.S. fighter- 
bombers returned to North Viet
nam’s Hanol-Haiphong heart
land for the seventh straight

ELS Lt. Gen. Nguyen Van Thieu 
took the oath of office u  South 
Vietnam’s elected president in 
an outdoor ceremony watched 
by U.S. Vice President Hubert 
H. Humphrey and representa
tives of 21 other foreign nations.

Long after the ceremonies, 
however, the Viet Cong lobbed 
four shells on the grounds of the 
gaily lighted Independence Pa
lace as the VlelnEunese presi
dent entertained Hum{^rey and 
2,000 inaugural guests. A stray
ing fifth shell wounded three 
persons outside but none of the 
palace guests was hit. The mor
tar was believed to have been 
fired from a building about five 
blocks from the pEtiace.

Thieu again offered peace 
talks to Hanoi in the highlight of 
his inaugural Eiddress. While 
setting no direct conditions, 
Thieu said peace depended upon 
the North’s realization that 
aggression would not pay. He 
said the South “ Is firmly deter
mined to safeguard freedom 
Emd democracy."

One of Thieu’s first official

acts was to nEune Nguyen Van 
Loc to succeed Vice President 

5 Nguyen Cao Ky as premier. A 
46-year-old Sai^n  lawyer, Loc 
lias been a close associate of Ky 
as a native of South Vietnam, he 
gives the top government com
mand a geograidilc balance, 
since Thieu is from central Viet
nam Emd Ky is a native (rf Ha
noi.

The Viet Cong made its first 
attack today at Loc Nlnh about 
8 a.m., striking under the cover 
of darkness Emd 30-foot rubber 
trees with the SpedlEti Forces 
camp as the first target.

That fujsault w e is  repulsed, 
military spokesmen said, Emd 
an hour later the reds moved 
eEut across Em EUlstrip Emd hit 
the district headquEmtsrs com
pound Emd the SpeclEd Forces 
camp simultEmeously.

Other Viet Cong units kept up 
a barrage of small Eums and 
mortar fire on a U.S. 1st Divi
sion artillery base manned by 
200 or more AmeriCEms less 
Uum a mile away In Em  attempt

(See Page Ten)

suburban University Helghto, Caldwell said from his hospital about that than I do," he told Monday, attocklng four air
«__ « ___  A.*__•________________ a ___« • __ ___  luAuv n lA M * an/1 aholding the bride Emd p<dice at 
bay until Monday Edternoon.

Batch, quoted by his mother 
Em saying, "There WEm no rea
son to go on living,’ ’ shot Mrs. 
(jEddwell in the chest smd turned 
the gun on himself.

“ M y darling. M y darling,”

bed, Eulding that "this pei t̂ cou- newsmen with a smile, 
pie of days has been hell., .but 
now I ’m in heaven Eigaln.’ ’

“ When she’s well enough to 
see you,”  a nurse replied.

The dTEmnatic siege at Batch’s

(See Page Ten)

Mortars Emd recollless rifles 
are the guerrillEm’ light artil
lery. Mortars have a high EUigle 
trajectoty. RCcoUlesa rifles, 
though relatively short ranged,

(See Page. Ten).

fields, a key power plEmt Emd a 
big railroad yard. A U.S. Navy 
F4 Phantom shot down a MIG17 
In Em aeriEd duel between Navy 
Jets and with four of the (Com
munist interceptors northeamt of 
Hanoi, the U.S. (CommEmd said.

There were no (Communist at-

'mm

Use Increases
c---------------  -----

Marijuana: The Pot of Controversy
By HAL COOPER 

Associated Press Writer
NEW YO RK  (A P ) — It  U 

known els pot, )m>o, grass, tea 
Emd marijtuma.

On the streets of Greenwich 
Village, the flower children 
smoke It openly, Emd urge oth
ers to do the same.

In Vietnam, more U.S. serv-, 
icemen are being court martial- 
ed for smoking marijiuma than 
for Emy other single major of- 
femw.

In San Diego, CEtilf., a police 
spokesman said a fourth ot the 
high school students in San Die
go county smoke mEiriJuana.

In Iowa, poUce round iq> 
bands o f teen-agers seeklM  to 
harvest marijuana growing 
wild.

H m  sltucdion has stirred\de- 
bate Eusross the nation, 

s

Is mari;(uana dangerous to 
heEdth? Should the penalties for 
possessing it be eEmed or stiff
ened? Should its use be legEd- 
Ized? •

At a conference in South Lake 
TEdioe, Calif., Judge Arthur L. 
Alarcon o f the Los Angeles Su
perior Court said:

"A  few years ago the nutri- 
Juana user who CEune to the 
court’s attention was ustudljr a 
member o f a  minority group 
from a slum Emea with a pover
ty-level fEunlly background.

"Today, the Judge sees Em in- 
creEming number of mEmiJuana 
users from good fEunlUes, stu
dents with above average 
grades and without a prior rec
ord of delinquency.”

Bob Schmidt, a  stixlent leEuler 
at Sacramento StEtie College, of
fered this theory:

" I t  Is Indicative of the entire 
disillusionment, the entire frus- 
tmtlon, of our generation 
agEdnst what we feel have been 
lies told to us...on mariJuEma as 
well EIS other Issues..

"W e have been t<dd It is Em 
Eiddlctive narcotic, t(dd It leEula 
to the use of heroin, told it Is 
jdiyslcaUy destructive. We 
found these were lies."

A  girl marijuana user In Bis
marck, N.D., asked "W hy do 
people drink? Why does a drink 
really tEkste good now and then? 
Mimljuana turn the same effect, 
only it’s not Em liablt forming as 
alocdiol.”

Dr. James L. Goddard, direc
tor o f the Food Eind Drug Ad
ministration, riMcked Ei lot of 
people when the sul^Ject of mEur- 
IJuana cEune up during a news 
conference at the University of

Minnesota. “ Whether marijua
na is a more dEingerous drug 
thnn Edoohol Is debatable,”  Dr. 
Goddard SEdd. " I  don’t happen 
to think It Is.”

He Eidded that he felt the pen- 
EdUes for possession of mEmlJua- 
na should be repcEded, wlUle re
taining prison sentences for sell
ing the stuff.

Henry L . OiordEmo, the U.B... 
Narcotics .Commissioner, disa
grees. He told a congressloRd 
committee eEurlier this yesir that 
marijuana "1s not, as some peo
ple say, less dangerous Uum Ed- 
cohol or less than smoking to
bacco. Some way we have got to 
get this EmroM to the public."

Under federal law, first of
fenders caught in possession of 
mEtriJuana may be sentenced to

(Bee Page Mineteea)

Europeans Agree 
On Terms of A-Ban

BRUSSELS, Belgium (A P ) — want Inspection of their nuclear 
The United States and all of the plants done by Euratom. T ta  
Common Market countries ex- Soviet Union, however, vzants It 
cept France agreed today on done by the International Aton^ 
terns of a treaty to check the Ic Energy Agency IAEA. West 
spread of nuclear weapons to Germany and Italy p a r t lc u l^  
countries that do not already contend that Inspection by IAEA  
have them, Atlantic AUlance would hamper their peaceful nu- 
Bources said. The development clear development. Moscow hM 
cleared the way tor a  new been accusing West Germany of 
East-West effort to sign a trea- opposing IAE A  inspection on <w-

der to mEdce nucleEm bombs.
t y -

The five countries are West 
Germany, Italy, Belgium, Hol
land and Luxembourg. They 
hiul been objeiding to the In
spection article in the treaty.

The U.S. permsment repre
sentatives to the North AtlEmtic 
Council announced the United 
States would resume negotia
tions with the Soviet Uhlon in 
Geneva on the inspection sys
tem, taking Into account princi
ples proposed by the five mem
bers of Euratom—the Europeam 
Atomic Energy Community.

The inspection Eiims at prev
enting peaceful nuclear plamts 
from mEtiting or helping make 
nuclear weapons.

Friuice Is Edso a member of 
Eivatom, But President CbEurles 
de Gaulle WEmts no pakt ot t)ie 
nuclear treaty and Intends to 
have FTEUice produce nuclear 
weapons without international 
Inspection.

The five Euratom countries

Criminals Get 
Red Amnesty

MOSCOW (A P ) — The Soviet 
government Eumounced today an 
amnesty for minor crimlnala, 
but its terms left imprisoned tfa  ̂
best-known Soviet prisoners. In
cluding writers Andrei D. 
Sinyavslty Emd Tull M. Daniel.

The Eunneaty was announced 
In connection with the 60th anni
versary Nov. 7 of the Bolshevik 
Revolution.

The announcement did not ap
ply to “ eapeclEdly serioua 
Crimea Eigalnst the alEde.”

The convictions of a number 
of well-known persona were in 
that category. Besldea the two 
writers, they Include Britisher

(See Page Ten)


